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Introduction to Sri Vadiraja Tirtha 

Sri Vadiraja Tirtha is one of the most eminent saints in the tattvavada 
sampradaya of Sri Madhwacharya. Excluding Srimadanandatirtha 
himself, he is undoubtedly amongst the top four in the mAdhwa lineage, 
the other three being Sri Jayatirtha, Sri Vyasatirtha and Sri 
Raghavendra Tirtha. His contributions to Dvaita literature, in terms 
of original works, commentaries on the works of predecessors, literary 
works, stotras and theological writings are unmatched in the entire 
parampara. This, along with numerous theological and cultural 
contributions he made, give him an outstanding position in the Dvaita 
hierarchy. 

Birth and Childhood 

Sri Vadiraja Tirtha was a native of Kumbhasi, near Kundapura, 
Karnataka. He was born in a village called Hoovinakere, to Sri 
Ramacharya and Smt Gauri in the year 1480 C.E. He was born due to the 
blessings of Sri Vagisha Tirtha, the 19th pontiff of the (then) Kumbhasi 
Matha, one of the 8 mathas of Udupi given charge of the worship of the 
Krishna temple at Udupi by Sri Madhwa. His biographies narrate an 
interesting incident leading to him being handed over to the matha at an 
early age. Sri Vagisha Tirtha had predicted that the first child of the 
Ramacharya couple would turn out to be a sanyasi, to which the pious 
couple expressed great resentment. An agreement was then reached 
according to which the child would be handed over to the matha if he were 
to be born outside the house. 

As fate would have it, on the day of the delivery, Gauri saw some cattle 
straying into their field and rushed to chase them away. She could not 
manage to reenter the house due to labor pains and delivered the child in 
the field itself. The couple named him Varahacharya and at the age of five 
performed his upanayana and soon handed him over to the matha. 
Varahacharya was ordained as a sanyasi and was given the ashrama name 
of Sri Vadiraja. Upon taking over as the uttaradhikari of the matha, he 
became Sri Vadiraja Tirtha. Sri Vagisha Tirtha had a junior sanyasi called 
Sri Vidyanidhi who was the initial tutor of Sri Vadiraja. However, he 
passed away after a few years and Sri Vadiraja then studied under Sri 
Vagisha Tirtha directly, and also succeeded him as the pontiff of the 
matha. 



Theological contributions 

Sri Vadiraja Tirtha's lifetime on earth lasted a full 120 years, from 1480 
C.E to 1600 C.E. He was instrumental in bringing a spiritual and cultural 
revolution in the region, and indeed in the entire Dvaita parampara. His 
tapashakti, mantra siddhi and knowledge of shastras is legendary. There 
are innumerable miracles associated with him during his lifetime. Even 
today, it is a common practice amongst madhwas to visit his brundavana 
at Sode, Uttara Kannada and perform 'seva' for a number of days praying 
for material and spiritual benefits. 

Sri Madhwacharya had mandated that the worship of the Udupi Krishna 
be performed by the 8 sanyasis he anointed taking turns every two months. 
Sri Vadiraja Tirtha performed the same for a number of years. However, in 
the early 16th century, he undertook the decision to change the system of 
'paryaya' from 2 months to 2 years. This tradition is being continued even 
today. After changing the system, he himself performed the paryaya for 
another 5 times! 

Closely associated with him is a member of the 'bhuta' gana known as 
'Bhutaraja'. With the aid of Bhutaraja, Sri Vadiraja Tirtha brought the 
entire garbha gudi of a Trivikrama temple from Uttara Badarinath. This 
temple is established at Sode and the worship of 'Ramaa Trivikrama' 
happens with great devotion till date. Bhutaraja also continues to be 
worshipped at the Sode matha, with a separate temple built for him inside 
the matha premises itself. 

Sri Vadiraja Tirtha was also closely associated with many rulers of South 
India. His lifetime spanned 14 rulers of the great Vijayanagara empire. 
He received royal patronage from Sri Krishnadevaraya and Sri 
Achyutaraya. In fact, during one of his paryayas, Achyutaraya visited 
Udupi and rebuilt the 'Madhwa Sarovara' adjoining the Krishna matha. 
The Nayakas of Sode, the rulers of the Keladi kingdom, were great patrons 
of Sri Vadiraja. Arasappa Nayaka, one of the rulers of Sode, made a liberal 
grant to Sri Vadiraja in 1593 C.E due to which the Trivikrama temple came 
to be constructed at the location where it exists today. 

Sri Vadiraja Tirtha established the Shiva idols at Dharmasthala and 
another one at Sode itself. He brought the Svarnakara (goldsmith) 
community and the Koteshwara communities of coastal Karnataka into the 



Madhwa fold by giving them the Vaishnava deeksha. The descendants of 
these communities are, even today, staunch followers of the Sode matha. 

He toured the entire country over many decades and visited almost all the 
important tirthakshetras in bhArata. The vrttasamgraha talks about Sri 
Vadiraja winning over many converts in Gujarat and other places. He had 
numerous debates on siddhanta with Advaitins, Jainas and Saivas during 
his lifetime. Many of his literary works focus on refuting the philosophy of 
these three traditions. 

Literary contributions 

In terms of both variety and style, there is no match for Sri Vadiraja Tirtha 
in the Vedantic world. His works display a combination of fine poetry, 
sharp wit and humour, abundance of analogies and amazing logic. His 
works are in every possible form - kavya, khandana, mandana, teeka, 
tippani, gadya, padya and others. He composed more than 100 works in 
Sanskrita, Kannada and Tulu. About 20 of them are major works. More 
than 50 of them are devotional stotras, many of which are chanted daily by 
devout madhwas. 

His magnum opus is undoubtedly the 'Yukti Mallika'. This grantha, in 
padya form, has 5379 shlokas and elucidates the works of Sri 
Madhwacharya, Sri Jayatirtha and Sri Vyasatirtha on the 
Brahmasutra, and its entire family of commentaries (in the Dvaita 
tradition). An outstanding aspect of this work is the strong reliance on 
logic, and simplicity of presentation. It would not be wrong to say that Yukti 
Mallika is the work that made it possible for a common mAdhwa to grasp 
the essentials of Brahmasutra and its Dvaita-Bhashyas. This work 
contains 5 chapters - Saurabhas - namely Guna, Shuddhi, Bheda, Vishwa 
and Phala - which cover the 4 chapters - or Adhyayas -  of Brahmasutras 
(Samanvaya, Avirodha, Sadhana, Phala). 

He has composed glosses on two of Sri Jayatirtha's important works - the 
Nyayasudha and the Tattvaprakashika. These are known as the 
Nyayasudha-Gurvarthadeepika and Tattvaprakashika-
gurvarthadeepika respectively and contain 6000 and 3000 shlokas. In 
these works, Sri Vadiraja makes fine commentaries on critical issues that 
come up in the original Sutra, Bhashya and the Tikas. 



Nyayaratnavali, containing around 900 shlokas, Haribhaktilata, of 
nearly 400 shlokas, Shruti-tattva-prakashika, of 500-plus shlokas, 
Ekadashi nirnaya, with 55 shlokas and Pashandamatha-khandana 
containing around 130 shlokas are his important granthas on shastra 
written in padya form. 

In line with the importance given to the Mahabharata by Sri 
Madhwacharya, Sri Vadiraja has composed two granthas on this epic. In 
a first of its kind in the mAdhwa parampara, he composed an elaborate 
commentary on the Mahabharata called as the Lakshalankara which is 
notable for its numerous references. This grantha was composed by Sri 
Vadiraja in order to fulfil the wishes of his mother who had taken a vow to 
offer a garland containing a lakh jewels to paramatma if she got a worthy 
son. The words of this work are considered equivalent to jewels thus 
fulfilling the vow of the mother. He has also composed a commentary on 
the Mahabharata Tatparya Nirnaya of Sri Madhwacharya. This grantha 
is known as the Mahabharata-Bhavaprakashika. 

Among his poetic works, the one that stands tallest is the 
'Rugminishavijaya'. This poem, containing 19 cantos, is a description of 
Krishna's story, specifically revolving around the Rukmini swayamvara 
and subsequent eloping of her with the Lord. It was composed over 19 days 
in Pune, in the midst of a vidwat-sabha, as a challenge to the supremacy 
accorded to Magha's Shishupala Vadha. Rugminisha vijaya then 
received great honours in that sabha and was paraded on the streets after 
being kept on a royal elephant. He has composed another work called as the 
Sarasa-Bharati-Vilasa which contains 696 shlokas. This work 
establishes the supremacy of the para-shukla-trayas or Sri-Brahma-
Sarasvati-Vayu-Bharati in the hierarchy of Devatas. 

As a result of more than 6 tirtha yatras he undertook during his lifetime, 
Sri Vadiraja composed a metrical work called Tirtha Prabandha, 
comprising 235 shlokas. This grantha contains 4 Prabandhas covering the 
whole of bhArata in a circular fashion. Numerous kshetras, acceptable in 
the mAdhwa tradition, are covered in this work. Beautiful shlokas 
describing Badarinatha, Udupi, Srirangam, Tirupathi, Dwaraka, Ganga, 
Kaveri and Tungabhadra adorn this work. 

Among the many tens of stotras composed by him, the Dashavatara 
Stuti composed in the Ashwadhati metre, Krishnashtaka, 



Mangalashtaka, Navagraha Stuti, Hayagriva panchaka, Prarthana-
Dashaka-Stotra and the Vaikunta-Varnanam are the most well known. 

In Kannada, he has composed around 8 works including Vaikunta-
Varnane, Gundakriye, Svapnapada and Keshavanama. His most famous 
work in Kannada is the Lakshmi Shobhane. This is a poem describing 
the appearance of Lakshmi during the Samudramanthana, is known for 
its miraculous powers, and is compulsorily chanted in all mAdhwa 
marriages since the days of Sri Vadiraja. 

He has also composed several paad-dana (folk-songs) in Tulu, with the 
'le-le-le', describing the Dashavataras of Vishnu being the most well-
known amongst them. 

Brundavana 

After a long lifespan of 120 years, Sri Vadiraja Tirtha entered the 
brundavana 'sa-shareera' at Sode, Uttara Kannada in 1600 C.E. His 
brundavana is of a unique style, comprising 5 upa-brundavanas. It is a 
sacred pilgrimage place for mAdhwas. It is on the banks of the Shalmalee 
river, close to the place where he regularly performed his tapas. 

The Dvaita, and indeed the Vedantic, tradition of bhArata had never seen a 
more versatile yati prior to Sri Vadiraja Tirtha. It is unlikely to see another 
one in the future! 

tapOvidyA viraktyAdi sadguNaughAkarAnahaM | 

vAdirAja gurUn vandE hayagrIva padAshrayAN || 

shrI krishNArpaNamastu 

  



Introduction to Tirtha Prabandha 

दानतीर्थतपोयज्ञपूराथाः सरेsपप सरथदा | 

अङ्गानन हरिसेरायाां भक्ततस्त्रेका परमुततये || 

Sri Madhwacharya, in the very beginning of his mahabharata tatparya 
nirnaya, has declared, on the basis of the shlokas in the bhavishyat 
purana, that daana, tapas, yajna and tirthayatra are very important 
components in the life of a sadhaka in performing hariseva. These help 
him in improving his dhyana and increase bhakti in him – eventually 
leading to moksha. 

Sri Madhwacharya himself undertook tirthyatras throughout his stay on 
earth. He visited uttara badari twice and also visited all the 
important kshetras in bharata. In keeping with this direction given by the 
venerable Acharya, numerous yatis who have come in the madhwa lineage 
have, by virtue of their personal examples and through their preachings, 
have reiterated the importance of tirthayatra in sadhana. Sri Jayatirtha, 
Sri Vyasaraja, Sri Raghavendra Tirtha and many others had also 
undertaken extensive teerthayatras. 

Taking this one step further, Sri Vadiraja Tirtha went one step ahead 
and decided to bestow a great favor on all sadhakas by creating a 
compendium of the various vaishnava tirthakshetras in the four corners of 
bharata. The result of this effort is the excellent ‘Tirtha Prabandha‘. 

This work of Sri Vadiraja, written in padya style, contains 235 shlokas and 
covers more than 100 kshetras. The kshetras covered include rivers such as 
Ganga, Yamuna, Godavari and Kaveri, the mahakshetras such as Udupi, 
Badarinatha, Tirupati, Srirangam and Dwaraka, and also numerous other 
vaishnava kshetras which have very high spiritual value, but perhaps are 
not well known in today’s times. The book contains four chapters 
or prabandhas – paschima prabandha, uttara prabandha, poorva 
prabandha and dakshina prabandha – thus covering the entire country in 
clockwise fashion – as if performing a ‘pradakshina’ to this sacred land of 
bharata khanda. 

With the help of Sri R Rao (@Madhvahistory on social media), we are 
able to ascertain – from the records of the Sode Matha and a few 



publications – that Sri Vadiraja Tirtha undertook six major travels during 
his lifespan. 

 

The yatras undertaken by Sri Vadirajaru – Image courtesy Sri @Madhvahistory 

The shlokas on the numerous kshetras covered in this work were composed 
during these travels. The shlokas praise the kshetra and the main dieties of 
each of these kshetras. They give enormous information from a vedic, 
puranic and historic angle. For e.g. when describing the maha kshetra of 
Ayodhya, Sri Vadiraja Tirtha gives an important hint about the destruction 
of the Rama Janma Bhumi temple in the first half of the 16th Century. 
While describing the murthy of Sri Vittala at Hampi’s Vijaya Vittala temple, 
Sri Vadiraja Tirtha gives clues about how the murthy came into the 
acquisition of the Vijayanagara rulers. Similarly, while describing the 
kshetra of Kukke, he confirms that the practice of made-snana has been in 
vogue since centuries now. Thus, the entire composition is a treasure-house 
of valuable information from multiple angles. 

https://medium.com/@pranasutra/did-sri-vadiraja-tirtha-hint-about-destruction-of-rama-mandir-at-ayodhya-fd44d8b97ed2


As it gets increasingly difficult to undertake extensive tirthayatras due to 
lifestyle issues of people, Sri Vadiraja’s Tirtha Prabandha comes to our 
rescue. He declares at the end of the work that those who even merely chant 
or listen to the shlokas of this work get immense punya. It is no wonder 
then that many devout madhwas make it a point to chant this work 
regularly – to aid their spiritual progress and hariseva through ‘tirthayatra’. 

Sri Narayanacharya, one of the direct disciples of Sri Vadiraja Tirtha, has 
written a commentary on Tirtha Prabandha called as Guru-Bhava-
Prakashika. It gives lucid explanations of many of the shlokas. The 
author has declared that the explanations were personally give by Sri 
Vadiraja himself. Thus, this ‘vyakhyana‘ assumes a lot of significance in 
understanding and interpreting Tirtha Prabandha. 

It is sincerely hoped that the present work – the English translation of the 
Tirtha Prabandha – will be of use to those pursuing spiritual progress – and 
will aid them in understanding the significance of the tirtha kshetras 
covered. 

May hari vayu guru bless all! 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Paschima Prabandha 
  



|| श्रीमत ्हनुमभीममध्रान्तगथत िामकृष्णरेदव्यासा्मक श्री लक्ष्मीहयग्रीराय नमाः || 

Mangalacharana and Prarthana 

हरिक्षीिाम्बुध ेः स्वैिं भवघर्मरिपोर्मनेः | 

ववहिाहिहश्चित्रिारित्रितुिोर्र्मषु || १ || 

O Manas! May you spend your time, everyday, to your content, in the 
astonishing and adroit waves of creation, sustenance and other activities of 
the ocean known as Lord Hari, who is the enemy of this heat known 
as samsara! 

हयग्रीवदयार्िन्धुिंधूकृतभवाम्बुधधेः | 

प्रबन्धर्प्रततद्वन्द्वं किोत्व नर्न निर् ्|| २ || 

May the ocean like kindness of Lord Hayagriva, which dwarfs even the 
ocean of samsara into just a well, render this prabandha of mine into an 
unique one! 

आजन्र्भूर्मिटतोsखिल षु तीर्थेषु तद्वर्मनभािरू्ड्वा | 

आयािर्स्र्न्रुदरु्ानिस्य वायुरु्महुेः कृन्ततु र्ध्वरूपी || ३ || 

May the tiredness of our delicate manas, which is travelling with the 
burden of the task of describing the greatness of various teerthakshetras, at 
all those very places, starting from our janmabhoomi (parashurama 
kshetra), be relieved, at every step, by Sri Vayudeva, in the form of 
Sri Madhva. 

वागीशतीर्थमरु्तनवयम भवद्दयाम्बु 

योग न पावय र्नोगहृर्न्वहं र्  | 

नाग न्रतल्पर्धधिोपय तत्पदाब्ज 



िाग र् िंजय कर्ल ंजय तद्ववववक्षुर् ्|| ४ || 

O Vagisha Tirtha! The best amongst munis! May my manogruha, the 
home in my heart, be purified daily by the contact of your water 
like compassion. May you kindly make Sri Narayana reside there (in 
my manas). May you decorate the feet of such Narayana due to the 
attachment towards it. May you defeat Kali, who is waiting to enter the 
same (my manas). 

तीर्थमक्ष त्रतदीशानां र्ाहात्म्यातन यर्थार्तत | 

वाददिाजो यततेः स्तौतत पद्यैेः कततपयैेः कववेः || ५ || 

The poet Vadiraja yati, to the best of his ability, hereby chants a few poems 
(shlokas) describing the greatness of teerthakshetras and their Lords. 

Note: ईशानाां – Lords i.e. the presiding dieties of the respective kshetras 

Parashurama Kshetra 

करे् पदन्यस्तरुिी रििंिुवामिार्शवस्तं्र जघन्नावि यस्याेः | 

अरू्रु्िद्बार्कि र् भूर् ेः श्रीभागमवेः िा जयतत क्षक्षततनमेः || ६ || 

Lord Parashurama, by stepping on with this feet, brought auspiciousness 
to the region of Gokarna which is like the ear region to mother Earth. He, 
in order to play a sport, then pushed back the cloth-like-ocean with this 
hand-like-arrow from the Sahyadri region, which is like the hip of mother 
Earth. Such a region (Parashurama Kshetra) is excellent (indeed)! 

Notes: 

The region from Sahyadri till the end of bhArata dEsha in the south is 
Parashurama Kshetra. 

The details about Gokarna being the ear region and Sahyadri being the hip 
region of mother Earth is from the vyAkhyAna of Sri Narayana Acharya. 

  



Rajatapeethapura (Udupi) 

काशीतल  कृतपदाsवप िरित ्िुिार्ा 

र्ायातत यद्गतपववत्रििोsधुनाsवप | 

रुराददद वगर्ि ववतिवमभागं 

तरपू्यपीठपुिर्प्रततरं् त्रत्रलोक्यार् ्|| ७ || 

The kshetra in which is located the holy sarovara (madhwa sarovara) to 
which the devanadi Ganga comes even now; the land which has the area 
served by rudra and all other devagaNa; such 
a roopyapeethapura (Udupi) is unmatched in the three worlds! 

Notes: 

roopyapeethapura and rajathapeethapura are the original names of 
Udupi. 

The madhwa sarovara is the pond which is part of the Krishna Matha in 
Udupi. The coming of Ganga to this pond is detailed in 
the sumadhwavijaya. 

यश्स्र्न ्वाग्वज्रधािा दरुितकुलर्हातूलदाह sततशूिाेः 

दण्डप्रोद्भार्िहस्ताेः स्पुिदर्ििर्िन्र्ागमिक्ताेः िर्स्ताेः | 

श्रीकृष्र्स्न हपाशाेः श्रर्हिगतयेः शाश्न्तभाजो वविक्ताेः 

योगीन्राश्चित्रलोकाधधपतनभववभावा र्ध्वदािा जयश्न्त || ८ || 

In this place (Udupi), all the (eight) shishyas of sri madhwa, bearing 
diamond like words in their speech, having extreme valour in the matter of 
burning away the mounds of sins like cotton bales, having hands that are 
decorated with their staffs, always being on the noble path having extreme 
austerities for company, being held by the rope that is the love of sri 
krishna, having the mind to relieve the sorrows of life, being of peaceful 



nature, having complete detachment, possessing astonishing wealth 
equivalent to that of Indra and other dikpalakas, are presiding excellently! 

Notes: 

This shloka sings the glory of the 8 sanyasis engaged in the worship of 
Lord Krishna at Udupi. 

द्वािावतीं िकलभाग्यवतीरु्प क्ष्य 

गोपालबालललनाकिपूजनं ि | 

वाधधिं वधूगहृर्तीत्य ि र्ध्वनार्थो 

यत्राश्स्त तरजतपीठपुिं गिीयेः || ९ || 

That place, where the Lord of sri madhwa, the One with all types 
of bhagya (opulence), after giving up dwaravati (Dwaraka), after giving up 
the hand-worship of the young daughters of the gopalas, and crossing the 
ocean that is the home of his wife (lakshmi), is residing – such 
a rajatapeethapura is excellent! 

रूपात्र्कस्य भवतस्तुलानां न भ जुेः 

क्ष त्राखर् भाितर्हीिधितान्यरू्तन | 

ईशािलं ि जयिीचविर्ात्रवािं 

श्रीर्ध्वहस्तकर्लाधिमतकृष्र्रू्त्याम || १० || 

(O Udupi Kshetra!) Amongst all the kshetras on the surface of the bhArata 
khanDa, there is none that can achieve equivalence to this silvery form of 
yours. Due to the moorti of sri krishna which was worshipped by the lotus-
like hands of sri madhwa, you have exceeded even kailasa parvata, the 
place where rudra alone resides. 

 



Notes: 

This shloka is composed in the form of an address to the place itself. 

तनर्मथ्योग्रभवार्मव  तनजर्नोsभीष्टं ददशार्ीतत येः 

िम्यग ्ज्ञापतयतंु कि र् ववलिन्र्न्र्थानर्न्य न ि | 

िम्यं दार् दधन ्र्ह शिजतग्रार्धश्रयोsलन्कृततेः 

कर्मन्दीचविभश्क्तबन्धनवशेः प्रीतोsस्तु कृष्र् प्रभुेः || ११ || 

In order to let us know that He shall destroy the roadblocks in this 
evil samsara of ours and to tell us “I shall grant the desires of bhaktas” – 
He is holding a shining churning-rod in his right hand and an enchanting 
rope in his other hand. May such a Lord Krishna, the one who is like a 
decoration for this excellent village of shivalli(Udupi), and one who easily is 
captured as a prisoner by the devotion of the best amongst saints, become 
pleased! 

िाञ्िल्यं पषृ्ठद श  कदठर्कृततिधोवक्त्रता क्वावप कोपो 

याञ्िा कस्र्ादपकृततरूपकारिचवावप प्राज्ञर्ौल  | 

स््यर्थेsन्यस्त्रीचववज्ञा ककर्र्तत िर्र् त  िोिता र्ातयकत्वर् ्

धितं्र िोहाविोहाववतत ववििधगिाsप्यादृतेः पातु कृष्र्ेः || १२ || 

O Krishna! One who is the crown jewel of the knowledgeable and one who 
gives joy to them! Why did you develop unsteadiness? Why did you behave 
differently behind the back? Why have you put down your face? Why do 
you beg without any reason? Why do you harm even those who are serving 
you? For the sake of one woman, why do you harm so many other women? 
Why do you have the habit of stealing? Your habit of causing good to some 
and bad to others is surprising! 

May Lord Krishna – who in spite of such painful words is still the subject of 
great respect – always protect us! 



Notes: 

At one level, this shloka appears to have been composed in the style of a 
gopika stree complaining about Lord Krishna in various ways. However, a 
deeper analysis reveals a wonderful composition from sri vadirajaru. The 
various questions posed here can be related to the dashavataras of Vishnu! 

The unsteadiness mentioned is talking about the matsya avatara where 
Lord Vishnu keeps swimming in the ocean. 

The carrying of the mandara mountain on the back as kurma avatara is 
being referred to when vadirajaru says He behaves differently behind the 
back. 

The putting down of the face refers to the varaha avatara and also refers to 
the look of vishnu in the narasimha avatara during the killing 
of hiranyakashipu. 

The question about begging refers to the vamana avatara. 

The harm caused to those who serve Him refers to the killing of 
the kshatriyas in the parashurama avatara. 

The harming of other women refers to the damage caused 
to shurpanakha and other daitya women for sita in the rama avatara. 

The stealing alludes to the krishna avatara. 

The causing of harm to some and good to others refers to the moha karya 
done in the buddha avatara and the killing of evil people and protection 
of sajjanas in the kalki avatara. 

रूप्यात्र्कार्िपुिेःिि िश्न्नरूप्य 

रूप्यात्र्कं ि भवतेः कृपया गतस्य | 

रूप्यात्र्कालयकृतालय यत ्त्वर् व 

रूप्यात्र्नो गततरिहावप तदीश पादह || १३ || 



O Lord krishna! The One who is the best amongst brahma  and other 
devatas who are worthy of excellent descriptions in the roopaka alankara, 
the One who is resident in the temple at roopyapeetapura, just like how it 
has been aptly described that You alone are the resort for even the group of 
souls that have attained mukti if they have to obtain the appropriate true 
form of theirs and happiness that they are eligible for, similarly You protect 
us in samsara as well. 

Notes: The vyakhyana of Tirtha Prabandha notes that this particular 
shloka was obtained by Sri Vadiraja Tirtha through a dream. 

र्शवान्तयामर्र्तां स्वीयां वप्रयान ्प्रतत तनबोधयन ्| 

दयावारितनधधेः शैवीं र्शलार्ाधश्रत्य शोभत  || १४ || 

Lord Hari, who is the ocean of compassion, in order to display 
the antaryaamitvaof shiva in Him to all the devotees, has resided in 
the linga shaped stone and is resplendent. 

Notes: This shloka describes the Ananteshwara temple, and idol, next to 
the krishna matha in Udupi. 

ईशास्याहीशपदवीं भाियश्न्नव भाववनीर् ्| 

अध्यास्त  श षशयनेः श्स्नग्धां र्लङ्गार्शलां हरिेः || १५ || 

Lord Hari, in order to indicate the position of shesha that is due 
for shiva in future, has resided in the enchanting form of anantasana in the 
shape of the linga. 

Notes: In every new brahma kalpa, the soul who currently has the position 
of rudraoccupies the position of shesha. Hence this description of 
the ananteshwara temple by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

 

 

 

 



Pajaka 

पववतं्र पाजकक्ष तं्र कोन ि व त कोववदेः | 

ित्यलोक चविेः प्रार्ो यत्रावातिदतु्िुकेः || १६ || 

How can any scholar not serve at the holy (pure) pajaka kshetra, the place 
where the Lord of satyaloka, sri mukhyaprana himself took avatara with 
great eagerness! 

Notes: Pajaka near Udupi is the birthplace of sri madhwacharya, the third 
avatara of sri mukhyaprana – the first two 
being hanuman and bhimasena. 

Kunjarugiri 

पिचवधधनुबामर्गदातीर्थोपशोर्भत  | 

धगिौ यत्र िुतप्र म्न वास्त  तनत्यं हरिस्विा || १७ || 

In a hill surrounding which the four tirthas namely parashutirtha, 
dhanusteertha, banatirtha and gadaatirtha are enchanting, the sister of 
the Lord (durgadevi, sister of sri krishna) is always resident, as if because 
of the affection towards her son (sri madhwacharya). 

Notes: 

This shloka describes the kshetra of kunjarugiri, which is right next to 
pajaka. 

On a hill top, there is a durga temple. sri madhwa used to visit this temple 
every day. Surrounding the hill are four ponds, tirthas, which are in the 
shape of an axe (parashu), bow (dhanu), arrow (bana) and mace (gadaa) 
respectively. 

त्रत्रशूलधािर्ी दैत्यगजकुम्भववदारिर्ी | 

धगिीन्रर्शििावािा दगुाम स्वगामपवगमदा || १८ || 



sri durga, one who is bearing a trishoola, one who split the head of 
an daitya elephant (called mahishasura), is residing at the top of the hill 
and (always) grants heaven and moksha. 

प्रलय  जलदगुामsर्ि िगामदौ धगरिववस्ततृतेः | 

इदानीं स्र्थलदगुामsर्ि दगेु त्वं िद्गुर्ार्मव  || १९ || 

O durga! you are verily the ocean of all the auspicious attributes! At the 
time of pralayayou became jala-durga. At the beginning of creation, you 
obtained expansion in the vedas. Now, you have become durga in 
this sthala (place). The word durga indeed fits very appropriately in you. 

Notes: By stating the expansion of durga in the vedas, sri vadiraja 
tirtha is referring to the durga roopa of mahalaksmi which sings 
the vedas to Lord hari at the beginning of the srishti kaala. 

दजेु्ञयत्वादु्देःिदत्वादषु्राप्यत्वाच्िदजुमनैेः | 

ितार्भयभूत्वाच्ि दगुाम त्वं हृद्गुहाश्रयात ्|| २० || 

You are not easily knowable. You give great sorrow to durjanas. You are 
never reachable (attainable) by evil ones. You are the ultimate resort of 
confidence for noble souls. You are also resident in the heart of all people. 
You are (therefore) very rightly known as durga. 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha gives great many reasons why mahalakshmi is 
known as durga. She is durjneya. She is dukhadatvaa. She is dushtraapya. 
She is abhayapradaayaka for sajjanas and resides in the hrudaya 
guhaa of all people. 

Ellooru 

िक्षोगर्क्षपर्दक्षर्हात्रत्रशूलं ्यक्षं वलक्षतनुरु्ल्लिदक्षर्ालर् ्| 

रूक्षाघर्शक्षर्वविक्षर्शक्तयूर्थं दक्षाध्विक्षयदर्ाश्रयववचवनार्थं || २१ || 

(Let us) take refuge of lord vishwanatha, the one who is holding a great 
and effective trishoola that destroys the entire clan of rakshasas, the one 
who has three eyes, the one whose has a white (crystal) body, the one who 



bears a shining japamala, the one who has the complete strength to destroy 
all the cruel sins, and the one who destroyed the yajna of daksha. 

Notes: This, and the subsequent few shlokas, are in praise of 
the vishwanatha temple and diety, located at Ellooru, which is about 25 
kms south-east of Udupi. 

अङ्गानुशङ्गतभुजङ्गर्तुङ्गभोगर् ्

गङ्गातिङ्गकृतर्ङ्गलर्ौर्लभागर् ्| 

िंगीतलोलयततपुङ्गवगीतगार्थर् ्

तं गौयिंपागििर्ाश्रय ववचवनार्थर् ्|| २२ || 

(Let us) worship lord vishwanatha, the one who has built his excellent 
body by putting on snakes on his various angas, the one whose head region 
has been purified by the waves of the ganga, the one who is subject of the 
praise of great yatis who sing his stories, and the one who is always gazed 
upon by gauri from the corner of her eyes. 

इन्राददद वगर्वश्न्दतपादपद्मर् ्

िन्राधमिूडर्िववन्ददलायताक्षर् ्| 

कन्दपमवैरिर्र्तनन्द्यर्र्न्दबोधर् ्

तं द वद वर्र्र्र्ाश्रय ववचवनार्थर् ्|| २३ || 

(Let us) worship lord vishwanatha, one whose lotus feet are worshipped 
by indra and the other group of devatas, one who has half-moon on his 
locks of hair, one who has wide eyes like lotuses, one who is the enemy 
of manmatha, one who can never be censured, one who has full knowledge, 
and one who is the lord of the devatas. 

 



वन्दारुनािदिनन्दनरु्ख्ययोधग 

वनृ्दैेः प्रवन्द्यिरितैेः परितचिि व्यर् ्| 

इश्न्दश्न्दिोपर्र्ित तिकण्ठकाश्न्तं 

िौन्दयमरू्तत मर्र्र्र्ाश्रय ववचवनार्थर् ्|| २४ || 

(Let us) worship lord vishwanatha, one who is surrounded and served by 
groups of praiseworthy yogis such as narada, sanandana and others who 
are always worshipping paramatma, one who has a dark radiance around 
his neck like a bee, and one who has a beautiful body. 

छन्दचियस्तुतिरित्र पुित्रयाि  

कुन्दप्रिूनकृति वनतपृ्तधित्त | 

त्वां दीनबन्धुर्रुर् न्दलुित्कपदिं 

वन्द sरिर्दमन िुहु्रिन ववचवनार्थ || २५ || 

O lord vishwanatha! one whose greatness is praised by volumes of 
vedic riks, one who is the enemy of the tripura(sura)s, one who has 
the manas that is satisfied by worship through kunda and other flowers, 
one who is the destroyer of enemies, one who is a treasure to devotees, one 
who is the resort of the destitute and one whose hair locks look resplendent 
due to the presence of the moon with light-reddish hue – I bow to thee! 

िुिारुकर्मलाङ्गूलशङृ्गान््युदिरञुरु्िर् ्| 

ककुद्मन्तं वषृं चव तं नौर्र् शङ्किवाहनर् ्|| २६ || 

I bow to nandeeshwara, who has attractive ears, tail, horns, legs, abdomen, 
eyes and face, one who has a hump on his shoulders, one who is pleasingly 
white and one who is the vehicle of lord shankara. 



Notes: This shloka is in praise of the idol of nandi which is worshipped in 
the ellooru vishwanatha temple. 

Madhyavata Matha 

भवघर्मभवाततमघ्नेः ि र्ठेः ि व्यतां िता | 

कृष्र्द्वैपायनघनो यत्रागाद्वायुवत्र्मना || २७ || 

May the place called (madhyavATa) matha, where the cloud known 
as krishna dvaipayana (vyasa) arrived due to the wind (called sri 
madhwacharya) and where the sorrow due to miseries of samsara gets 
destroyed, be serviced by the noble (man)! 

Notes: This shloka refers to a place called madda which is about 18kms 
from Bantwala in South Kanara district of Karnataka. sri 
madhwacharya used to regularly stop at this place to perform 
his ahnika on his way to kukke from udupi. 

स्न हारमर्ध्वहृदयाख्यदशानुषक्तं 

र्ोहाख्यिन्तर्िकृन्तनतीव्रशश्क्तर् ्| 

श्रीर्ध्यवाठपौिटभाजनस्र्थं 

व्यािप्रदीपर्र्र्र्ादितो भजध्वर् ्|| २८ || 

This excellent light called the vyAsamushTi, which is glowing in the golden 
lamp called srimadhyavATa matha for which the wick is verily the heart 
of sri madhwacharya dipped in oil of his bhaktirasa and is having the 
extreme ability to destroy the intense darkness of ajnAna  – may such a 
light be worshipped by you with great respect! 

Notes: In the matha present at madhyavata, a special shaligrama 
shila known as vyasa mushti, given by sri madhwacharya himself is 
worshipped. This shloka therefore has been composed in praise of the 
same. 

 



व दव्याि गुर्ावाि ववद्याधीश ितां वश | 

र्ां तनिाशं गतक्ल शं कुवमनाशं हि sतनशर् ्|| २९ || 

O Lord vedavyAsa! the One who is the abode of all auspicious attributes, 
the One who is the lord of all knowledge and the One who is under the 
control of the noble, kindly make me detached (from all desires) and 
without any sorrows every day (of my life). 

Notes: sri vedavyasa is the sakshaat avatara of Lord hari. 

Chintamani 

भून्यस्तवार्ाङ्कगवार्पाखर् ंउश्त्क्षप्तदक्षोरुगतान्यहस्तर् ्| 

िक्रायुधं व त्रवतीतटस्र्थं धिन्तार्खर् ंश्रीनिर्िहंर्ीड  || ३० || 

I chant the glory of lord narasimha, who is present at chintamani, on the 
banks of (the river) vetravati, with His left hand on the left thigh that is 
placed on the earth, His right hand being on the right thigh that is raised 
high, and holding a chakra as His weapon. 

Notes: The kshetra chintamani is on the banks of the river netravati, 
referred here as vetravati by sri vadiraja tirtha, and is about 10kms 
from uppinangadi. There is a temple of lord narasimha in this place, along 
with idols of mukhyaprana and bhootaraja, the latter two being installed 
by sri vadiraja tirthahimself. 

उद्गत्यपातालतलात ्किस्र्थिक्र र् िकं्र िलयोधगनीनार् ्| 

तनहत्य गौिीविकार्दोsभूदनु्नरकर्ो निर्िहं एषेः || ३१ || 

The lord narasimha over here, having upright ears, came over from 
the patala and, having the sudarshana chakra in his hand, destroyed the 
group of evil pisachiscalled yoginee, and became the giver 
of abhaya to shiva, the consort of gauri. 

 



Netravati nadee 

विाहनयनानन्दधािा न त्रावतीिरित ्| 

शुष्कां तद्भश्क्तलततकां पुष्र्ातत कर्थर्न्यता || ३२ || 

The river netravati is verily the tears of joy of lord varaha that has flowed 
down to earth. Otherwise, how else can this river nourish the dried-up 
creeper, that is the devotion to lord? 

Notes: In the bhagavata purana it is mentioned that river netravati is 
nothing but the tears of lord varaha. Hence this form of a shloka praising 
the river. In the same purana it is also said that a dip in this river enhance 
bhakti in paramatma. 

कोललोलकृपाशीललोिनाम्बुजिुश्म्बतन | 

र्ज्जन्न त्रावतीतोय  तद्दय क्षास्पदं न केः || ३३ || 

How can any person who takes bath in the water of netravati river, which is 
kissing the nimble, compassionate and lotus-like eyes of lord varaha, not 
fall under the graceful eyes of the lord? 

कुर्ािधािािरिता िर् ता 

न त्रावती भातत तिङ्धगर्ीयर् ्| 

त्रत्रर्ागमगातीिगतोsप्यवात्िीत ्

त्रत्रलोिनो यत्र िहस्ररू्ततमेः || ३४ || 

The place where the three-eyed lord (shiva), even though living on the 
banks of the river ganga, has resided in a thousand-forms, that place where 
the kumaradhara river merges with the netravati river, is indeed 
resplendent! 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha describes 
the sangama of netravati and kumaradhara rivers in this shloka. This 



confluence happens near uppinangadi. There is 
a sahasralingeshwara temple of lord shiva near this confluence. 

Kumaradhara Nadee 

कुर्ािधाि  िुजनोिाि  ववज्ञानधािया | 

पुनीदह र्ार्घस्तोरं् लुनीदह िदनीदहतर् ्|| ३५ || 

O kumaradhara! the river that redeems sajjanas from samsara, purify me 
with the traditional knowledge of paramatma. Destroy the heap of sins that 
cause the unwanted to noble people. 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha offers a prayer to kumaradhara nadee in this 
shloka. A dip in this river enables the acquisition of spiritual knowledge. 

कुर्ािधाि  त्वत्तीि  रु्श्क्तद्वाि  गुर्ाकि  | 

तपस्तपन्तेः िन्र्न्तं्र जपन्तेः स्यार् िन्ततर् ्|| ३६ || 

O kumaradhara! the river which is the abode of numerous auspicious 
attributes, the river which is the road to moksha – may we always be 
performing various tapas and chanting excellent mantras on your banks. 

Notes: The teerthakshetra surrounding kumaradhara is even today 
known for being an excellent place for sadhana. Hence this shloka praising 
its ambience for performing tapas. 

Kukke Subramanya 

िुब्रह्र्ण्यस्य र्दहर्ा वखर्मतंु क न शक्यत  | 

यत्रोश्च्छष्ठर्वप स्पष्टं श्चवत्रत्रर्ेः शोधयत्यहो || ३७ || 

Ah! How can one describe (enough) the greatness of Subramanya, the 
place in which even the leftovers (of meals) completely purifies (cures) 
those suffering from leprosy! 

Notes: With this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha begins a series of compositions 
on kukke subramanya kshetra, its dieties and other associated things. Here 
he praises the greatness of the subramanya diety and the temple meals. 



The made snana is an ancient custom where the devotees suffering from 
any disease roll-over the leftovers of meals on specific auspicious days of 
the year. 

ब्रह्र्हत्यादोषश षं ब्राह्र्र्ानां हिन्नयर् ्| 

वविोध  तु पिर् ्कायमर्र्तत न्यायर्र्ानयत ्|| ३८ || 

The lord of the kshetra – subramanya – removes the remaining part 
of brahma hatya dosha of brahmins. By doing so he approves the logic 
(nyaya) that whenever there is opposition, that which is stated in the 
subsequent rule is to be performed. 

Notes: In this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha provides a great answer to a 
difficult question often posed with respect to holy places. Shastras state 
that whenever a brahmin performs brahma hatya he undergoes a lot of 
time in naraka and then takes birth as a leper. But this poses a tricky 
question. If subramanya rids the leper of his disease then wouldn’t it 
amount to injustice to the brahmin whose murder caused leprosy in the 
first place? 

sri vadiraja tirtha takes resort to one of the sutras of panini which states 
‘virodhe tu param karyam‘ – that means whenever two sutras take 
opposite stances – the subsequent sutra prevails. Hence in this situation 
also, the brahmin who takes refuge in him is the para brahmana and 
therefore his prayer prevails over the justice sought by the brahmana who 
was killed as he is the poorva brahmana. 

िुब्रह्र्ण्य िुिाग्रगण्य कुजनािण्यज्वलत्पावक 

प्रब्रूयात ्तव ववक्ररं् भुवव कववेः को वाsर्िो वा ददवव | 

येः प्रागप्रततर्ल्लतािकर्हादैत्यं िुरपु्तं भवान ्

ववप्रौघवप्रय िुप्रभाव िर्ि  क्रीडन्नजैषीद् द्ववषर् ्|| ३९ || 

O lord subramanya! one who is the best amongst suras, one who is like a 
fire to the forest that is the group of evil, how can any poet (scholar) either 
on this earth or any devata in the abode of gods describe you fully? 



(O subramanya) one who is dear to the brahmana community, previously, 
in the war (between devas and asuras), you won the battle over taaraka, 
the great daitya who was extremely haughty and had no warrior to match 
him, with such ease, as if you were only playing (with him)! 

Notes: This shloka is in praise of the presiding diety of the kukke temple. 

अन्नं ददार्ि ववदधास्यखिलस्य िक्षां 

श्क्लन्नं पुनार्ि ववलुनार्ि िर्स्तदोषान ्| 

ह  स्कन्द वन्द्य भवतो भुवन  भवानी 

िूनो कृपाजलतनध  कतर्ेः िर्ेः स्यात ्|| ४० || 

O skanda! the son of parvati, one who is always praised, you are the giver 
of anna, you are protecting all, you are purifying those rotting from grave 
diseases, you are piercing all the doshas (of devotees) and you are the ocean 
of compassion. Who else can be equal to you in this entire world? 

Notes: kukke subramanya is well known for curing kushTa and other skin 
diseases. Hence the reference in this shloka to people rotting from diseases 
and getting cured through subramanya’s grace. 

प्रवततमतस्कान्दर्तेः पधृर्थव्यां जगत्पतत ंश्रीपततर्ात्र्नार्थर् ्| 

िहस्युपािाधतयतंु गुहाद्य गुहांधश्रतोsिीतत र्र् प्रतकम ेः || ४१ || 

(O skanda) In this world you are the propagator of the skaanda philosophy 
(that states skanda as the greatest). Having done that, you have now 
entered into the anthill shaped cave and are performing secret penance of 
the lord of the world and also your lord sripati. This is my strong counter-
proposition. 

Notes: In kukke, there is a temple called adi-subramanya where skanda is 
worshipped as present in an anthill. From this place subramanya came 
over to the current place where he is worshipped in moorty form. Hence 
this beautiful shloka by sri vadiraja tirtha. 



श्रीववष्रु्तीर्थमरु्तनर्र्त्र िुिारिजैत्र 

श्रीकृष्र्पज्जलजभङृ्ग कृताघभङ्ग | 

िह्य श द दह िकलैरूपजीव्यर्न्नं 

िंहतु्रम िवमभुवनस्य कुर्ाि र्ह्यर् ्|| ४२ || 

O lord kumaara! one who is a friend of sri vishnutirtha muni, one who won 
the battle against tarakasura the enemy of the devas, one who is a bee at 
the lotus like feet of sri krishna, one who destroyed all the sins, one who is 
the lord of the sahya parvata – please give me anna roopi 
paramatma who is resorted to by brahma and all others and who is the 
destroyer of all the worlds! 

Notes: 

sri vishnutirtha  was the poorvashrama brother of sri madhwacharya. He 
was one of the 8 yatis given charge of the worship of udupi sri 
krishna by sri madhwacharya. He was also the founder of the sode and 
the kukke subramanya mathas. He is even today performing tapas in the 
hills surrounding the kukke temple. 

sri vadiraja tirtha is giving an indication, through this shloka, that the 
worship of kukke subramanya takes us closer to the anna 
roopi paramatma, who can also grant us abundant anna in this material 
world. 

यत्र िंपुटर्स्फोटं कृष्र्स्य स्फोियत्यहो | 

अग्राह्यत्वर्रषु्यत्वं ककं पुनस्तत्र पश्ण्डताेः || ४३ || 

Oho what surprise! In this place (kukke) where there is 
a samputa (covering) that cannot be opened thereby displaying the 
qualities of agraahyatva (non-graspability) and adrushyatva (invisibility) 
of lord krishna, does it need to be stated explicitly that scholars are 
professing these very qualities of the lord? 



Notes: Next to the subramanya temple at kukke, the matha founded by sri 
vishnutirtha is present. Amongst the many idols 
and saligramas worshipped at the matha is a collection 
of vyasamushTis and 144 saligramas that is closed in a sphere like 
encasing known as the samputa. It is this most auspicious and 
powerful samputathat sri vadiraja tirtha praises in this shloka. 

He beautifully likens that the fact that the samputa can never be opened 
and its contents can never be seen – to similar attributes of 
the paramatma Himself! He further adds to the mystique of the place by 
stating that scholars reside in this place and meditate and describe these 
very attributes of the lord. 

अभ द्यर्ततयत्न नाप्यस्िलत्कृष्र्ववग्रहर् ्| 

तत्पूजाभाजनं भातत र्ाध्वं हु्रददव िंपुटर् ्|| ४४ || 

That samputa, which has the (saligrama) moorty of lord krishna that 
cannot be moved even with great effort, and is the vessel 
of krishna’s worship, is resplendent as if it is the heart of sri 
madhwacharya himself! 

Notes: In this shloka, the importance of the samputa is further described 
by likening it to the very heart of sri madhwacharya. 

Payasvini nadee 

पयश्स्वतन जगत्स्वार्ी त्वतय िश्न्नदहतो ध्रुवर् ्| 

न ्ि त ्तत्प्र यिी तीि  कर्थं त sवतरिष्यतत || ४५ || 

O river payasivini! It is firmly established that the lord of the universe (sri 
narayana) is present in you. Otherwise, why would the one dearest to him 
(mahalakshmi) be taking avatara on your banks? 

Notes: 

This shloka is in praise of the payasivini river that flows in present day 
Kerala. 



sri madhwacharya has declared that sri durga will take avatara on earth 
after 36,000 years have passed in kali yuga, in order to destroy evil. He 
made this declaration while in sanchara near this river. Hence sri vadiraja 
tirtha invokes that topic in praise of this river. 

Suvarna nadee 

व दािलहु्रददु्भूतां िुवर्ािं को नु वर्मय त ्| 

अंहिो दह्यर्ानस्य श्रावयन्तीं स्वनं जनान ्|| ४६ || 

Who can describe, in full glory, the river suvarna, that is born in the heart 
(a cave) of the veda mountain, and provides the sound of the burning of 
sins, to people who take a dip (bath) in it? 

Notes: River suvarna flows near Manipal, Udupi. On the auspicious day 
of krishnaangara chaturdashi (when krishna paksha chaturdashi falls on 
a tuesday), when anyone takes a bath in the river, they can hear sounds in 
the river, just like the sounds of seeds cracking. It is believed that a bath in 
this river relieves great sins. Hence this form of prarthana by sri vadiraja 
tirtha. 

Kumbhasi 

भार्ि कुम्भार्ििंज्ञ त्वं क्ष तं्र श्रीशधगिीशयोेः | 

यत्र कुम्भािुिस्यार्ििभािीद् रौपदीपततेः || ४७ || 

O Kumbhasi! you are resplendent as the kshetra of hari and hara. It is here 
that the consort of draupadi (bhimasena) shone by becoming a sword 
(destroyer) for a rakshasa named kumbha. 

Notes: It was in kumbhasi that bhimasena killed 
a rakshasa named kumbha. The place is visited by devotees of 
both vishnu and shiva. The place is about 25 kms north of Udupi. 

 

गुहारु्िं तीर्थमन तं्र व दस्र्थानं वनायनर् ्| 

यत्यर्थिं गौतर्क्ष तं्र धितं्र तत्तनुवद् बभौ || ४८ || 



What a surprise! This place, which has a cave as its face, where 
the teerthas are verily the eyes, which has the vana as the base, which is 
home to the vedas, which is always sought by yatis and which is a gautama 
kshetra, is shining just like the body (of gautama muni). 

Notes: Kumbhasi is known as gautama kshetra because, as per 
many puranas, it was here that gautama rishi succeeded in 
convincing ganga during a drought and gave shelter to numerous rishis. 

Koteshwara 

िारु कोटीचविस्र्थानं शोभत  यत ्पुित्रयर् ्| 

पुिारिरिव तनश्जमत्य ध्वज नाद्यावप जमृ्भत  || ४९ || 

The enchanting Koteshwara kshetra is resplendent! Just like the enemy 
of tripura(shiva), this place too has won over the three cities and even 
today captivates us with its dhvajotsava. 

Notes: koteshwara is a village north of udupi. It has an 
ancient shiva temple. There is a local tradition wherein the 
annual dhvajotsava or the festival is conducted by collecting finances from 
three nearby villages namely kandavara, brahmavara and kumbhasi. 
Hence sri vadiraja tirtha compares this practice with the victory of 
lord shivaover tripura-sura. 

नर्स्त  र्शततकण्ठाय कोदटिंख्यवषमतोषर्ात ्| 

येः कोटीचवििंज्ञोsभूत ्ि ककं नैकवषमकार्धुक् || ५० || 

Salutations to you, O neelakanta! You have come to be known 
as koteeshwara since you granted happiness to crores of rishis. How then 
can you not be a kamadhenu to me, (though I am just) a single rishi? 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha praises the great ability of lord shiva by stating 
how he got the name of koteeshwara. If one can grant happiness to crores 
of people, it is obvious that the same person can grant happiness to an 
individual. 



KroDa 

क्रोडयोगीचविक्ष तं्र भातत शुश्क्तर्तीतट  | 

ितां र्ता द्ववता यत्र स्पष्टोर् शिर् शयोेः || ५१ || 

The kshetra kroDa, on the banks of the shuktimatee river, is resplendent. 
In that place, the difference between umesha (shiva) and ramesha (lord 
hari) is clear to the noble. 

Notes: kroDa is one of the sapta mahakshetras in the parashurama 
kshetra. It is about 29kms from kundapura on the banks of 
the vaaraahee river (known in puranas as the shuktimatee river). 

The place has a shankara-narayana temple with the dieties in the form of 
a linga. 

There is also an ashrama of kroDa muni nearby. It is said 
that shankara and narayanatook avatara has hari-hara in this place, 
pleased with the tapas of kroDa muni, and slayed two demons 
named khara and ratva. 

द्वािुपरे्तत व दार्थमभूतौ तौ प्रायशोsर्िौ | 

यद कोsचनातत बहुशोsनचनन्नन्यो वववधमत  || ५२ || 

The two devatas (shankara & narayana) in that kshetra are definitely 
personifying the meaning of the vedic shruti “dvasuparna…“. This is 
because one of them consumes almost all the naivedya while the other one 
is well nourished in spite of not having naivedya. 

Notes: 

In the idol in this temple, the right portion represents shankara and the left 
side represents narayana. The practice in the temple is to offer a lot 
of naivedyato shankara. But the idol is unique and it is lean on the right 
(shankara) side and fatter on the left (narayana) side. 

sri vadiraja tirtha beautifully explains this as representing 
the shruti statement “dvasuparna sayuja…” which is an explicit 
confirmation of the bheda philosophy of sri madhwacharya. 



shankara represents jeeva while narayana is paramatma. narayana does 
not need any external agency to keep him hale and happy while jeevas do 
need food. Hence. 

श्रुततशतवखर्मतिरितं यततहु्रश्न्नितं यर्थ ष्टगुर्भरितं | 

ककङ्किविदरु्तनन्द्यं शङ्किनािायरं् वन्द  || ५३ || 

I offer my namaskaras to shankaranarayana, the dieties who are praised 
by hundreds of riks in the shrutis, who find great joy residing in the hearts 
of yatis, who are full of abundant and auspicious attributes, who grant 
boons to devotees and who are praise-worthy! 

शूलिुदशमनिुरुिं बाल न्दजू्ज्वलककिीटशोर्भतर्शििर् ्| 

पङ्कजरु्िकिििरं् शङ्किनािायरं् वन्द  || ५४ || 

I offer my namaskaras to shankaranarayana, the dieties who are 
resplendent with their trishoola and sudarshana chakras, whose forehead 
is decorated with the half-moon and resplendent crowns and who have 
lotus like face, palms and feet. 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha indicates the weapon and crown of 
both shankara and narayana together in each pada of the shloka. 

पीनोरुकदटिुनार्भ ंध्यानाहोिेःश्स्र्थतादहफर्हािर् ्| 

शङ्िाभ्रवर्मर्नघं शङ्किनािायरं् वन्द  || ५५ || 

I offer my namaskaras to shankaranarayana, the dieties who have 
excellent thighs, waist and prominent navel, who have the snake’s head and 
garlands on their chest which is worthy of dhyana, who have the hue 
of shankha and cloud (respectively) and who are completely sinless! 

Notes: In the previous three shlokas, sri vadiraja tirtha has prayed to 
both shankara and narayana together by intermixing eulogies of their 
appearance and attributes. 



Kolluru 

रू्काश्म्बका कृपालोकादाकाश्न्क्षतफलप्रदा | 

रू्कानकृत र्  शतू्रन काश्न्तकजनवप्रया || ५६ || 

Goddess mookaambika, the devi who grants all desired fruits to 
the ekantika bhaktas (of lord narayana) with just her compassionate 
glance has made all my enemies go mooka (dumb). 

Notes: 

The sthala purana of kolluru mookaambika temple records an incident of 
a danavacalled kamha trying to ask for a boon but being made dumb 
by devi mookaambika due to the prayers of devatas. 

sri narayana acharya, in his commentary on the tirthaprabandha, gives 
the background to the creation of this shloka. He says that some local 
people had hid a kid and spread a rumour that sri vadiraja tirtha had 
caused harm to the child. Upon the prayers of sri vadiraja tirtha, devi 
mookaambika strted appearing in the dreams of the kid and he 
experienced lashings and fear due to seeing snakes, and so on. The kid ran 
to sri vadiraja tirtha and exposed the people behind the rumour in a public 
hearing. The opponents went dumb-founded when questioned by the local 
leaders. Hence the nature of this shloka! 

क्वधित ्पधृर्थव्यां परितचििन्ती नभेःस्र्थलं क्वावप रु्हुव्रमजन्ती | 

ववपक्षववध्वंिववधौ स्फुिन्ती कात्यायनी कन्दकुवद् ववभातत || ५७ || 

Devi katyaayani, who is especially resplendent (here), is shining like a ball 
and, in order to destroy those on the opposite side (of devatas i.e. 
the daityas), goes all around the earth, sometimes, and at other times, 
rushes to the skies repeatedly. 

Notes: The commentary on this work again documents the circumstances 
of the creation of this shloka. In a vidwat sabha at kolluru, sri vadiraja 
tirtha is said to have compared devi mookaambika to a ball! When all the 
assembled scholars were unable to decipher the comparison, sri vadiraja 
tirtha explained the comparison in the above fashion! 



Sahya parvata 

िह्योsप्यिह्योsर्ि धगि  पापानार्स्तु तत्तर्था | 

अिलस्त्वं िलर्ि र्न्र्िस्तन्न िोित  || ५८ || 

O mountain! Although you are called sahya (tolerant), you are 
very asahya (intolerant) for those who are sinners. May it remain so! But 
then, though you are achala (immoveable), I do not like the fact that you 
are chala (unsteady) in my mind. 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha is praying to the sahya parvata to ensure that 
the thought of the mountain always remains in his mind. 

Harihara Kshetra 

रु्िपुिहि लक्ष्र्ीपावमतीक र्ललोल 

स्फुिदर्ितर्िताङ्गािह्यिक्रत्रत्रशूल | 

पितिगुरुरू्ते पावनापािकीते 

हरिहि तव पादाम्भोजयुग्रं् नतोsश्स्र् || ५९ || 

O harihara! ones who are the destroyers of mura and 
(tri)pura (respectively), ones who take interest in the company 
of lakshmi and paarvatee (respectively), ones who are radiating with black 
and white hues (respectively), ones who are holding the 
unbearable chakra and trishoola, ones who are the most supreme and great 
teacher (respectively), ones who are pristine and have great fame – I pray 
to your lotus-like feet. 

Notes: 

harihara kshetra is an important pilgrimage place on the banks of the 
river tungabhadra. 

At this place, vishnu and shiva appeared in a single form to destroy a 
demon known as guha who had become very powerful due to the boon 
of brahma. 



हि  भवहि  त sङघ्रौ भश्क्तरु्मश्क्तप्रदाsस्तु र्  | 

वैिाग्यभाग्यं ववति हि गौिीर्नोहि || ६० || 

O lord hari! please grant me bhakti towards those feet of yours that relieve 
one from the cycle of samasara and grant mukti. O hara! the one who is 
dear to gauri, please grant me the fortune of having vairagya. 

यद क न न वध्योsरिेः ततो हरिहिावुभौ | 

िहागतावधमदृचयावैक्यं ि त ्शतु्रर्ा श्जतर् ्|| ६१ || 

Since that enemy (the demon guha) was invincible by hari or hara alone 
(this was the boon by brahma that was honored), both of them appeared 
together (on one half of the moorty). If both of them were the same (i.e. if 
they had aikya) then the enemy (guha) should have won! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha makes an excellent argument about the bheda concept 
of sri madhwacharya’s siddhanta. The demon had a boon that he could 
never be defeated or killed if either hari or hara came alone. 
Many advaita proponents claim that the form of harihara in this kshetra 
symbolizes the oneness of all jivas, including hari and hara. sri vadiraja 
tirtha, therefore, points out that if that were indeed true, 
then brahma’s boon would have ensured that the demon won, instead of 
what really happened! 

hari and hara came there together, as per the conditions of the boon, and 
NOT as one, thus upholding the bheda siddhanta. 

अधमनािीचविेः शम्भुयमर्था भ द sवप दृचयत  | 

रू्तेि कैकभागस्र्थौ तर्था हरिहिाववर्ौ || ६२ || 

Just as shiva is actually distinct (from his wife parvati) and yet appears 
together in the form of ardhanaareeshwara (in several other temples), 
similarly these two hari and hara are present on one (half) portion of 
the moorty. 



तनववमषं वत्िनार्भचि यर्थैकार्ाधश्रतौ लतार् ्| 

तर्था हरिहिौ र्भन्नतिावप्य करू्ततमगौ || ६३ || 

Just as the medicine known as nirvisha and the poison known 
as vatsa reside in the same creeper, similarly hari and hara, although 
different from each other, are still residing in the same moorty. 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha gives the example of a creeper mentioned 
in ayurveda texts in which the top portion is a medicine and the bottom 
portion is a poison named vatsanabha. Similarly, hari who 
is jagatpalaka and hara who is jagatsamharaka are different from each 
other and yet are present together in the moorty at this kshetra. 

Bidarahalli 

र्ा यादह पुष्किर्हीर्र्थवा प्रयागं 

काशीं गयां बदरिकाश्रर्र्प्यिाध्यर् ्| 

ि तंु ि िाघवकृतं वितुङ्गभरा 

तीिस्र्थवपप्पलगहंृ हरिर् दह र्ििै || ६४ || 

O tirthayatri! In search of siddhi you do not have to go 
to pushkara or prayagaor kashi or gaya. Not even to the difficult-to-
reach badarikashrama, nor to the setubuilt by lord rama. Come to the 
banks of the tungabhadra river where lord hari is residing in the ashwatha 
(pippala) tree. 

Notes: This kshetra is in Dharwad district of Karnataka, on the banks of 
the river tungabhadra. There are temples of narasimha, venugopala and 
other dieties here along with the paada of ashwathanarayana and vishnu. 

पादस्र्थानल्पपादेः तनुतनदहततनुेः कोर्लाग्रश्स्र्थतास्येः 

स्कन्दस्कन्दोsग्र्यशािाश्स्र्थतकितनकिेः श्रीधिाश्चलष्टपाचवमेः | 



व्याप्याचवत्र्थं रु्कुन्दश्स्त्रदशपरिवतृस्तुङ्गभराततभर  

व रु्ग्रार्  िदाssस्त  िकलजनर्नोsर्भष्टदायी दयालुेः || ६५ || 

Having his (unending) feet in the roots, his body in the middle of the trunk, 
his face in the soft top, his shoulders at the root of the sprouts, his 
numerous hands amongst the excellent branches, being hugged on either 
side by sri and bhoo devi, being worshipped by devatas, always fulfilling 
the desires of all noble ones, having extreme compassion – lord mukunda is 
always present in the ashwattha tree in the village of venu(bidarahalli) on 
the banks of the tungabhadra river. 

र्ध्यस्र्थ कृष्र् परिपालय भक्तवगिं 

रुराधश्रताग्र रुजर्दमय ि वकस्य | 

पद्मािनाविर्थरू्ल सु्रजास्य तन्तंु 

िद्वन्द्य वपप्पलतिो ववतिाखिल ष्टर् ्|| ६६ || 

O pippala (ashwattha) tree! you have lord krishna in the middle – please 
take care of your devotees in all ways. You have rudra residing at the top – 
please destroy all diseases of those who serve you. You 
have brahma residing at the roots (bottom) – kindly grant progeny (to all 
those who seek). Please fulfill all desires! 

तुङ्गातिङ्गपरिवतमनपूतवात 

िङ्ग न त sश्न्घ्रप िलश्न्त दलातन भाश्न्त | 

जन्र्ान्तिोत्र्थदृढरू्लदिुन्तदषु्कृ 

त्युन्रू्लनोद्यतकिांगुर्लकाश्न्तर्श्न्त || ६७ || 

O (ashwattha) tree! Your leaves are vacillating due to their association with 
the pure air which is coming over from the top of the waves of 
the tungabhadra river. It is as if they are resplendent like radiant fingers 



which are engaged in removing, from the root, all of our sins, that have 
accumulated over our various janmas. 

िोर् चविाय र्ितभूततववकस्विाय 

प्र र्प्रविृधगरिजाहृदद भास्विाय | 

तुङ्गोल्लित्पवनपाववतवंशपल्ली 

र्ाङ्गल्यह तुिरिताय नर्ेः र्शवाय || ६८ || 

O lord someshwara! my namaskaras to you lord shiva! one who is 
enchanting due to white vibhuti, one who shines in the love-filled heart 
of girijaa, and one who has a history of granting auspiciousness to the 
village of vamshapalli (bidarahalli) which is purified by the excellent winds 
of the tungabhadra river. 

Notes: This shloka is in praise of the someshwara temple 
of bidarahalli village. Throughout the above shlokas, one cannot but notice 
the special importance given by sri vadiraja tirtha to the auspiciousness of 
the tungabhadra river. 

Bankapura 

शङ्काम्भोजगदािुदशमनधिं िंकीत्यमर्ानं िुिैेः 

कैन्कयमवप्रयलक्ष्र्र् न्रिधितालङ्कािपूजोत्िवर् ्| 

पङ्कोद्भूतिर्ानलोिनयुगं बन्कापुिश्रीकिं 

हुङ्कािस्वनधधक्कृताधश्रतजनातंकं भज  क शवर् ्|| ६९ || 

I worship lord keshava, one who bears the shankha, padma, 
gadaa and sudarshana, one who is praised well by all the devatas, one who 
receives the alankara, pooja and utsavas offered by lakshmanendra, one 
who has two lotus-like eyes, one who grants opulence to the town 
of bankapura and one who relieves the fears of those who take refuge in 
him merely through his humkaara sound. 



Notes: 

This shloka is in praise of the keshava temple in Bankapura, Haveri 
District, Karnataka. 

The keshava idol here is as per the specifications in various smritis and 
puranas. Hence sri vadiraja tirtha describes it as holding shankha, padma, 
gadaa and sudarshana. This is because the keshava form of 
lord vishnu holds these 4 in the cyclic order starting with the upper right 
hand (moving on to left upper hand, lower left hand and then lower right 
hand). 

Varada nadee 

स्र्िदाधश्रतदषु्कर्मगुरुदाहववदारिर्ीर् ्| 

विदां हरिदाि ष्टविदानितां भज  || ७० || 

I worship river varadaa, which destroys the dushkarmas of its devotees 
that accrue in the form of extreme misery and which is forever granting 
boons that are liked by haridasas. 

Notes: varadaa starts near Ikkeri, Karnataka and after flowing as an 
independent river for some distance merges into the tungabhadra. 

Madhukeshwara 

हि िायकतनदमग्धपुि गायकधूधमि | 

िुिनायक दैत्य न्रविदायक पादह र्ार् ्|| ७१ || 

O lord hara! the lord of the suras! one who burnt tripurasura with his 
arrow, one who bears the weight of the devotees who sing praises, one who 
grants excellent boons to the king of daityas (a daitya by name madhu) – 
please take care of me. 

Notes: This shloka is in praise of lord shiva, who resides in the form 
of madhukeshwara in a temple in banavasi, on the banks of 
the varadaa river. 

Dharmaganga nadee 

ह  धर्मगङ्ग  पापौघभङ्ग  तुङ्गतिङ्धगखर् | 



ि तो र्दीयं ििर्मकर्मण्य व श्स्र्थिं कुरु || ७२ || 

O dharmaganga river! one who burns away heaps of sins, one who is full of 
excellent waves – please ensure my mind is always rooted firmly in 
activities that are satvik dharma. 

Notes: This dharmaganga river is a tributary of varadaa river and merges 
with it in hanagal taluk of Karnataka. 

Shalmalee nadee 

नदी रु्द sश्स्त्वयं प्रत्यञ्नदीनहु्रदयङ्गर्ा | 

गन्गोत्तुङ्गा दृचयत sिा िम्याsष्टम्यां यदम्भर्ि || ७३ || 

May this river (shalmalee) that is very dear to the western ocean always 
cause happiness to us. In the waters of this river, on the occasion 
of ashtami (gangaashtami), the excellent river ganga becomes visible very 
nicely! 

Notes: shalmalee river flows close to the kshetra of soda, near Sirsi, Uttara 
Kannada district, Karnataka. sri vadiraja tirtha stayed at this place for 
many years and used to perform tapas every day on the banks of this river. 

भतुमिग्र  स्वलावण्यववस्ततृ िववव ककनीर् ्| 

स्वाि ववतां ििीर् तां िवमि व्यां किोतत िा || ७४ || 

In front of her lord (samudra), due to the extension of her charm, her 
friend (shalmalee), who cannot be distinguished (otherwise), and 
consequently unworshipped, is made worthy of all forms of worship, by her 
(ganga). 

Notes: sri vadiraja tirtha continues to describe the arrival 
of ganga in shalmaleeon gangaashtami at the point of her meeting the 
arabian sea. Due to the mixture of salt, the river’s water is unused on all 
other days. However, on gangaashtami, people revere the water and 
consume it and also worship it. Hence such a description. 



Sodaa 

गङ्गा र्ाध्वयत ेः कीत्यै स्र्थानश्रीभूर्नोहिर् ्| 

कृत्वा त्रत्रववक्ररं् िक्र  वपतरृ्ात्रग्रजोत्िवर् ्|| ७५ || 

(The river) ganga, in order to bring fame to the yati of madhwa lineage 
(sri vadiraja tirtha), caused the trivikrama (idol) she sent to become the 
wealth of the place and cause happiness to earth (at sode), and she also 
caused great joy to her father (lord trivikrama), her mother (sridevi, 
bhoodevi) and elder brother (sri madhwacharya). 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha describes the trivikrama moorty established at Sode, 
Sirsi Taluk, Uttara Kannada District, Karnataka, in this shloka. 

The moorty was obtained by sri vadiraja tirtha from kashi. Hence the 
description with ganga in reference. 

The ramaa-trivikrama moorties in Soda was worshipped for a 
considerable time by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

Since river ganga emerged from the foot-nail of lord trivikrama, the 
construction of this shloka is extremely appropriate. 

त्रत्रववक्ररं् िम्यगदारिशङ्िििोजर्ालाधिर्र्न्दवुर्मर् ्| 

र्नोिर्ाङ्गं यततवाददिाजप्रततश्ष्ठतं नौर्र् िदा प्रिन्नर् ्|| ७६ || 

I bow (always) to lord trivikrama, who holds the enchanting gadaa, 
chakra, shankha, padma and akshamaalaa (in clockwise order, starting 
from the upper left hand), who is of the hue of moon, all of whose body 
parts are charming, one who is always smiling and who was established 
by sri vadiraja yati. 

Manjuguni kshetra 

र्नोहिधगरिरोर्ीवािं श्रीशं ितां वशर् ्| 

धनुबामर्धिं भाग्यकिं पापहिं भज  || ७७ || 



I worship the lord of shree (venkatesha), one who resides in the enchanting 
cave-hill, one who is holding a bow and arrow, one who bestows fortune 
and one who always offers himself to the noble. 

Notes: This shloka, and the next, is in praise of 
lord venkateshwara at manjuguNi kshetra. This place is in between Sirsi 
and Gokarna in Karnataka. 

It is stated that when lord venkateshwara came for hunting towards this 
part of the woods, a sage called tirumala established his moorty here. 
Hence the diety wields a bow and arrow. 

िलर्गृर्गृयार्थिं पादकुाशोर्भपादेः 

किधतृशििक्रोद्दार्शङ्िाग्र्यिापेः | 

िकलभुवव िरित्वा र्ञ्जुगुण्याख्यिम्य 

स्र्थलिदनगतोsभूद्व ङ्कट शो रु्कुन्देः || ७८ || 

Lord venkatesha, one who is mukunda himself, one whose feet are adorned 
with sandals, one who bears an arrow, chakra, excellent shankha and a 
bow – went around the entire earth in order to hunt those animal like evil 
souls, and then resided in the temple at this most enchanting place 
called manjuguNi. 

Yenabhairava Kshetra 

यस्य भैिवनाद न ववरवन्त्यघिाशयेः | 

एर्ा इव भयातनत्यं तं नतोsस्य र्भैिवर् ्|| ७९ || 

I offer my namaskaras to that yeNabhairava, listening to whose terrible 
roar (bhairava-naada), the groups of sins always run away due to fear just 
like a herd of deer (yeNaa) run helter-skelter. 

Notes: This shloka is in praise of the bhairava temple in Yaana, Kumuta, 
Uttar Kannada district, Karnataka. As of today, it is a very popular tourist 
spot due to a steep hill that attracts nature enthusiasts. 



At the base of the hill, there is a cave in which a temple of shiva, in the form 
of bhairava, exists. 

  



Gokarna Kshetra 

य  ववष्र्ोेः पदपद्मधिन्तनितास्तत्कर्मतनष्टाचि य  

य  तद्भश्क्तपिायर्ाेः शुभधधयेः य sिमश्न्त र्ां िातनशर् ्| 

एकान्त  तदभीष्टर्ाशु विुध  द ह तत गां बोधयन ्

श्रीगोकर्मकृतालयो ववजयत  द वेः ि गौिीधवेः || ८० || 

The lord of gauri (lord shiva), who is residing, in excellent form, in 
the kshetra of sri gokarna, is secretly teaching bhoodevi that she should 
very quickly fulfill the desires of all those people who are always engaged in 
the remembrance of the lotus like feet of sri vishnu and are engaged in their 
own karmas towards that (worship of vishnu) and who have immense and 
special devotion in him (vishnu) and who, with clean hearts, worship me as 
well (i.e. shiva). 

Notes: 

Gokarna is considered as the ‘ear’ of mother earth. It has a sri rudra temple 
as well. Hence sri vadiraja tirtha has composed this excellent shloka 
describing the teachings of rudra to bhoodevi. 

rudra is the highest vaishnava. He gets immensely pleased with those who 
worship vishnu through him. The same has been highlighted in this shloka. 

The srimadbhagavata declares “vaishnavaanaam yathaa shabhuh“ 

गोकर्मभार्िताङ्गेः प्रत्युपकुवमश्न्नवाश्म्बकािर्र्ेः | 

गोकर्मिंज्ञर्धुना भाियतत क्ष त्रर्म्बुध स्तीि  || ८१ || 

The one who grants great pleasure to ambikaa (parvati) i.e lord shiva, 
whose body is decorated with gokarna (another name for serpents – since 
their eyes function as ears also), is causing 
this coastal kshetra of gokarna to shine resplendently as if he is returning a 
favor. 

 



Notes: 

In sanskrit – the word gokarna also means serpents – since their eyes 
double up as ears (in terms of serving the purpose). Hence that 
interpretation has been used in this shlokaby sri vadiraja tirtha to describe 
the diety of shiva who resides here. 

Since he is by name gokarna, shiva feels like returning a favor to 
this kshetra which is also known as gokarna and hence he has bestowed 
great radiance to the place! 

पूरे्न्दवुर्म गोकर्ामकाि र्ािभयङ्कि | 

भवाय भव र्  द व भवानीवप्रय शङ्कि || ८२ || 

O lord shankara! one whose hue is that of the full moon, one whose form is 
like a cow’s ear (referring to the idol in gokarna), one who is terrible 
to manmatha, one who is dear to bhavani – may you be the reason for me 
gaining (all) auspiciousness. 

Notes: The word maara here denotes manmatha who was burnt to ashes 
by sri rudra. 

दषु्टानां ववघ्नकताम िुिरितिुजनस्तोर्ववघ्नापहताम 

तस्र्ाद्ववघ्नाधधपोsहं र्त इतत िुधधयां स्पष्टर्ाज्ञापनाय | 

पौलस्त्य च्छान्तिाय िुिरु्तनकिाभीष्टिम्प्राप्त्युपायेः 

श्र यो ववघ्नाधधिाजेः प्रददशतु िततं भूरि गौिीतनूजेः || ८३ || 

In order to tell the world –  “I am the causer of obstacles to all evil people, 
and the remover of all troubles to noble people who are engaged 
in punya work and therefore I am known as vighnaadhipa” – the son 
of gauri, lord vighnaadhiraaja (ganapati), brought obstacles to the wish 
of paulastya (ravana – the one who was born in the family of 
sage pulastya) and causes fulfillment of all desires of suras and munis. May 
he (ganapati) always grant me lot of fortune! 



 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha prays to the ganapati established in gokarna in this 
shloka. 

The sthala purana of gokarna narrates how ganapati caused the atma 
linga of shiva to be left back in gokarna itself by ensuring ravana does not 
take it over to lanka. 

Hence the emphasis on how ganapathi causes obstacles to dushTa jana. 

Kolhapura 

अर्ानवनजस्र्थानिििीकुलिंकुल  | 

िर्ा कोळ्हापुिक्ष त्र  वितीतत ककर्द्भुतर् ्|| ८४ || 

What is so surprising with the fact that goddess ramaa (mahalakshmi) is 
residing in kolhapura kshetra, a place which is full of numerous lakes each 
of which have numerous lotuses? 

Notes: 

Kolhapura kshetra is a very pious kshetra and is about 60kms from Miraj in 
Maharashtra. 

The place has numerous lakes, and the pancha-ganga-
teertha (rivers shivaa, bhadraa, bhogavatee, kumbhee and sarasvatee) 
which are full of lotuses. Lotuses have special sannidhana of mahalakshmi. 

sri madhwacharya has mentioned this place in his mahabharata-
tatparya-nirnayaalso. He has highlighted that it was at this place that 
lord krishna killed shrugaala-vaasudeva. 

  



ध्याताssध्यातान्तशान्तवप्रयजनववभवायान्वहं या हु्रदन्तेः 

ख्याताख्या तादृशाभ्युन्नततववतिर्शक्त्यालया या पयोब्द ेः | 

जाताssजाताददद वव्रजर्नुजतत ेः श्र यि  भूयि  िा 

र्ाता र्ातापिािाधधतपदकर्लाsधोक्षजप्र यिी स्यात ्|| ८५ || 

May goddess mahalakshmi – one who is meditated upon in the heart by 
those knowledgeable devotees who are worn out due to anguish in their 
hearts for want to wealth, one who is known by many famous names, one 
who has the ability to grant opulence appropriate with the names she is 
known by, one who emerged from the ksheerasagara, one who is the 
mother for chaturmukha brahma, who emerged from the Lord’s navel, and 
other devatas and humans, one who has lotus like feet that are worshipped 
by devatas and munis – be the reason for me having abundant prosperity! 

Taapaa nadee 

कर्थं तापार्भधा त sम्ब तापघ्न्या इतत िंशयेः | 

अघतापप्रदातयन्यास्तव िंदशमनाद्गतेः || ८६ || 

O mother! (taapaa river) – that doubt which I had, about how one who 
remedies troubles (taapaa) can be called as taapaa (trouble!) has been 
removed after getting to see you, the giver of trouble to sins, over here. 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha, in this shloka, gives an excellent explanation about this 
river is known as taapaa though the word itself primarily means troubles. 
The river destroys the sins of the devotee. In that sense, it gives trouble to 
sins themselves, and removes them. Hence the name. 

This shloka, of course, is about the Tapti river. It is also known by the name 
of tapee. It originates in the Vindhya hills and joins the arabian sea near 
Surat, Gujarat. 

 



Narmada nadee 

स्वावगाहनर्ात्र र् या स्वगमवतनताजनैेः | 

िह नर्मधगिां दात्री भज  तां नर्मदानदीर् ्|| ८७ || 

I worship that narmadaa river which, by the mere act of taking a dip in it, 
grants the opportunity of enjoying charmful conversations 
with apsaras in swargaloka! 

Notes: 

Narmada river originates in the Vindhya hills at a place 
called amarakanTaka and joins the arabian sea at Bharuch. 

It is also known as mekalakanyaka and revaa. 

The harivamsha records that narmadaa is the manasaputri of 
a pitru called somapa and she married purukutsa belonging to the solar 
dynasty and obtained a son called trasadasyu. 

Prabhasa Kshetra 

ििस्वतीदहिण्याभ्यां िङ्गो यत्रापिाम्बुध ेः | 

प्रभािाख्यां तदाभातत प्रभाssि दह यतो भुवेः || ८८ || 

This prabhasa kshetra, at which place the 
rivers sarasvatee and hiranya have their confluence with the western 
ocean (arabian sea), is extremely resplendent – this place is verily bringing 
radiance to the entire earth. 

Notes: 

This prabhasa kshetra is one of the holiest places on earth. 

This place is today known as somanatha, in Gujarat. 

Three rivers – sarasvatee, hiranyaa and kapila join the ocean in this place. 
This is the place where lord krishna caused the end of the yaadavas. This 
place ought to be remembered every day. 



बार्प्रयोगिञ्जाता बार्गङ्गा ववभातत िा | 

स्वच्छा स्र्िदघच्छ त्री कृष्र्कीततमरिवोन्रु्िी || ८९ || 

The pond baanaganga, with its pure water, which came out due to 
(lord krishna)throwing away the arrow, with its water bursting out of the 
earth, removes the sins of those who (even only) remember it – is glowing 
excellently, just like the great fame of lord krishna. 

Notes: 

The place banaganga is today known as bhalukatirtha and is in prabhasa 
kshetra. It was this place that the hunter named jara shot an arrow at 
lord krishna. Lord krishna removed the arrow and threw it, the mere touch 
of which caused a pure water-spring to come about. 

This place also has a peepul tree which is identified as the one under which 
lord krishna was seated when the hunter shot at him. 

Even though the pond is a very shallow one, its water is always crystal clear. 
Hence sri vadiraja tirtha makes it a point to describe it as swacchaa. 

Dwaraka 

ववचवम्भिां घनतिार्वप भूरियत्नै 

तनमर्भमद्य यत्पदरु्प त्य बलीन्रग हात ्| 

आस्त  त्रत्रववक्रर्तनुहमरिद्मववतीया 

िा द्वािक श्प्ितपुर्र्थमकिी पुिी नेः || ९० || 

May the kshetra of dwaraka – which is without a parallel, where 
lord hari in his trivikrama avatara, came over from the house 
of baleendra after rupturing the earth with his efforts although the earth 
was dense, and has established himself – grant all the 
desired purusharthas (desires related to dharma, artha, 
kama and moksha). 

 



Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha spent a long duration of his life at Dwaraka. He 
gave vaishnava deeksha to many over here. He has therefore composed 
many shlokas in this work describing Dwaraka. 

Dwaraka is one of the mokshadayaka kshetras in bharata varsha. Earlier 
it was known as kushasthali. Upon the prayer of devatas, lord vishnu, in 
his trivikrama avataracame over from the house of king bali and killed 
a rakshasa named kusha. This is the background for the above shloka. 

The original Dwaraka was an island city. The kshetra on the coast known as 
Dwaraka now is the original kushasthali. 

त्रत्रववक्रर्ो ववजयत  त्रयीववख्यातववक्रर्ेः | 

येः कुशं दर्तयत्व र्ां िक्र  ववप्रकुशस्र्थलीर् ्|| ९१ || 

The eminent lord trivikrama, whose fame is glorified in the trayee (the 
three vedas – rik, yajus and sama), killed the asura named kusha and 
converted this land (named kusha till then due to the asura’s name) into 
a vipra-kusha-sthala (land pure enough due to the presence of kusha grass 
so brahmanas can perform their yaagas). 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha shows his remarkable sense of yukti here. He says 
earlier the land was known as kusha due to the asura of the same 
name. However, after his killing, lord trivikrama purified it with his grace 
and the place became plush with kushagrass. So the name kusha-
sthala continued to remain in vogue! 

िगदोsवप ह्यिौ द वेः िंिाि  ह्यगदतार्गात ्| 

त्रत्रववक्रर्ोsप्यिौ योधगर्निोsववक्रर्ोsभवत ्|| ९२ || 

This lord trivikrama, even though he is sagada (with 
a gadaa called koumodaki), he is yet agada (like a medicine) for samsara. 
Although he is trivikrama (one who kept his feet in all three worlds) yet 



when it comes to the manas of great yogis he became avikrama (one who 
cannot keep even a single step away). 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha shows extraordinary poetic skills in this shloka. 
Lord vishnupossesses a gadaa known as koumodakee. However for those 
suffering from worldly misery, he becomes agadaa which in sanskrit means 
medicine. 

Similarly, although he can reach where ever he wants by virtue of 
being trivikramawhen it comes to true yogis he becomes so tied up with 
their devotion that he becomes avikrama i.e. one who cannot move (away 
from their hearts) at all! 

Gomati nadee 

श्रीकृष्र्ििर्ाम्भोजिजोिश्ञ्जतगोर्तीर् ्| 

गोर्तीर्श्ब्धिर्र्ीं भज  तापत्रयापहार् ्|| ९३ || 

I pay my obeisance to river gomatee, the consort of the ocean, one whose 
water has been made resplendent by the dust that emerged from the lotus 
like feet of lord krishnaand one which provides relief from the three types 
of troubles (aadhyaatmika, aadidaivika and aadibhoutika) 

फुल्लफ नर्िताम्बोधधकल्लोलधतृया तया | 

वल्लभार्लङ्गनिुिं दलुमभं लभ्यत sतनशर् ्|| ९४ || 

Due to the grace of this river (gomatee), which has been embraced by the 
ocean’s waves that are composed of flowery white bubbles, one gets the 
otherwise not-so-easy pleasure of one’s spouse’s embrace for eternity. 

Notes: A snana in gomatee river grants soubhagya for a woman. sri 
vadiraja tirtha describes the same in this shloka by comparing the 
confluence of the river with the ocean in the above manner. 

 



Chakra teertha 

िक्रतीर्थमस्य र्दहर्ा वखर्मतंु क न शक्यत  | 

यश्च्छलार्वप िङ्ग न ववधत्त  ववचववश्न्दतार् ्||९५ || 

Who can describe (well) the greatness of chakratirtha? Because this place 
makes even a stone worship-worthy by all, due to its association. 

Notes: 

Chakratirtha is a location on the coast near Dwaraka. On this coast, the 
special shilasknown as chakranika is available. This stone is very pious and 
is worshipped by vaishnavas just like saligrama. 

sri madhwacharya has elaborately described the greatness 
of chakranika in his work krishnamruta maharnava. 

पाप नावप िर्ावतृस्य ववर्लज्ञानोश्ज्ितस्याप्यलं 

र्ग्नास्यावप भवाम्बुधाववह भव त ्पूतस्य जात्योिृततेः | 

इत्याख्यापतयतंु दिं रु्िहिो यत्रोद्दधािादिात ्

शङ्िोिािपदं ववभातत तदददं क्ष तं्र पववतं्र भुवव || ९६ || 

This kshetra, by name shankoddhaara – where lord murahara (krishna) 
lifted the shankha with great love, as if to show everyone that (just like he 
lifted the shankha) he will cause the upliftment, from samsara, of even 
those who are surrounded with great sins and those who are immersed 
deeply in wordly affairs, as long as they are pure by nature – glitters in the 
whole world! 

Notes: 

Shankoddhaara is the place where lord krishna lifted 
the paanchajanya shankha after killing the asuras by name panchajana. 



paanchajanya shankha was surrounded by the asuras, and it was 
immersed deep in the ocean. But by its true nature, it was very pure. Hence 
lord krishna lifted it out of the ocean. Therefore, sri vadiraja tirtha uses 
the same examples here to show how lord krishna will lift people out of 
their miseries and deep sins as long as they are satvik by the true nature of 
their soul. 

फाल  यश्ल्लखितं धुनोतत ववववधां ल िां ववधात्रा कृतां 

लीलार्थिं ततलकीकृतं ववतनुत  ववद्वल्ललार्ातयतान ्| 

ऊध्विं यिृतरु्च्िलोकपदवीिोपानर्न्व तत तद् 

गोपीिन्दनर्ञ्जिा ववजयत  तापत्रयध्वंिनर् ्|| ९७ || 

gopichandana when pasted on the forehead causes the various writings of 
the creator (brahma) itself to be erased; when worn as a tilaka for 
decoration makes one a great scholar; when adorned as a straight mark 
manifests as the stairs to vaikuNTa lOka and destroys 
the taapatraya; (such a gopichandana) is remarkable! 

Notes: 

In Dwaraka, the gopichandana which is worn as a vaishnava mark is 
available abundantly. The same is praised here by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

About 20kms from Dwaraka is a place called gopitalaab. It is here 
that gopichandana is available. There is also a gopinatha temple here. 

gopichandana is essentially the mrittika on which lord krishna walked 
around. Hence it is extremely pure and revered. 

Siddhapuri Kshetra 

भातत र्ििपुिी यत्र र्ििा रु्श्क्तपुिी नरृ्ार् ्| 

पुण्यं त्रबन्दिुिो यत्र त्रबन्दरु्ातं्र ििेःिर्र् ्|| ९८ || 

The siddhapuri kshetra, where humans definitely obtain vaikuNTa 
lOka and where the bindu sarovara is resplendent, is shining 



magnificently. Even a drop of punyaobtained here becomes massive like an 
ocean. 

Notes: 

Siddhapuri is also known, nowadays, as matrugaya. It is located about 
100kms from Ahmedabad in Gujarat. 

The place has two lakes known as bindusarovara and kapilateertha. It was 
in this place the avatara of vishnu as kapila muni took place. Since kapila 
muni gave upadesha to his mother here, it is also known as matrugaya. 

Pushkara Kshetra 

तीर्थामनारु्त्तरं् तीर्थिं पुष्किं र्त्यमदषु्किर् ्| 

ववहिन्नवप वािाशौ विाहो यत्ििोsववशत ्|| ९९ || 

This teertha (pond), by name pushkara, is the best amongst tirthas and is 
beyond any human’s ability (to have created). (Because) lord varaha, 
although always residing in the ocean, entered this sarovara. 

 

Notes: 

This pushkara kshetra, is about 11kms from Ajmer in Rajasthan, and is one 
of the eight swayamvyakta kshetras. This place has been mentioned in 
the mahabharata and the padmapurana. 

This place was constructed by lord brahma. Hence sri vadiraja 
tirtha describes it as martyadushkaram  – that which cannot be 
constructed by any ordinary human. 

Puranas mention that lord varaha, after killing the asura hiranyaaksha, 
entered this teertha and went towards his abode. 

It was at this very place that lord krishna killed the two daityas 
hamsa and dibika and also destroyed their army which was 
17 akshouhini in size. 



|| इतत श्रीवाददिाज श्रीििर्कृत तीर्थमप्रबन्ध  पश्चिर् प्रबन्धेः || 

|| Thus ends the western (first) prabandha in teerthaprabanda, composed 
by sri vadiraja tirtha sricharana || 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Uttara Prabandha 
 

 

 

  



|| श्रीमत ्हनुमभीममध्रान्तगथत िामकृष्णरेदव्यासा्मक श्री लक्ष्मीहयग्रीराय नमाः || 

Krishnaveni nadee 

नर्ार्र् िुकृतश्र र्ीं कृष्र्व र्ीं तिङ्धगर्ीर् ्| 

यद्वीक्षरं् कोदटजन्र्कृतदषु्कर्मर्शक्षर्र् ्|| १ || 

I bow to that krishnaveni river, which grants auspicious lineage and 
which relieves one of the sins of crores of janmas even if one merely 
has darshana. 

Notes: 

krishnaveni is a confluence of krishna and veni rivers. It originates 
at mahabaleshwaranear Pune and joins the bay-of-bengal near 
Vijayawada. 

It is one of the mahaanadis of bharata khanda. 

गुरंु कन्यागतं धन्या या पुिस्कृत्य ि व्यि  | 

श्रीकृष्र्व खर् पापातन िा त्वं पुण्ययर्ि धु्रवर् ्|| २ || 

O krishnaveni river! you are indeed blessed! You, when worshipped 
under the headship of brihaspati, convert paapa into puNya. This is 
certain! 

Notes: 

When guru enters kanyarashi, worshipping krishnaveni river and 
taking bath in it is very auspicious. The same is being highlighted here 
by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

shastras dictate that when such a ritual is being observed, sage 
brishaspati and others must first be offered arghya and 
other upachaaras. 

 



 

ककं वर्मयार्र् ह  कृष्र्  त्वतय कृष्र्स्य िश्न्नधधर् ्| 

यत ्िर्स्तपदोक्तौ तु पुम्भावर्वलम्बि  || ३ || 

O krishnaveni! How do I describe the presence (sannidhana) of 
lord krishna in you? Because when your full name (krishnaveni) is 
uttered, you are obtaining an address in the masculine only! 

Notes: 

This particular river is a confluence of two rivers krishnaa and vENee. 
Therefore, when the name is derived from these two feminine words, one 
would expect the final name to be feminine as well. 

However, the name of the river is krishnavENee and 
not krishnaavENee. In other words, the name is masculine. This is due 
to the rules of samasa as elucidated by Paniniin his sutras (3/3/8). 

This grammatical intricacy is wonderfully explained by sri vadiraja 
tirtha in a devotional sense by saying the name has turned masculine 
because of the auspicious presence of lord krishna in this river! 

श्रीकृष्र्व खर् कल्याखर् याि  त्वार्हर्न्वहर् ्| 

श्रीकृष्र्ििर्ाम्भोज  भश्क्तं भक्तभवश्च्छदद || ४ || 

O auspicious krishnaveni! I shall, always, plead from you the grant of 
extreme devotion, in the lotus-like feet of lord krishna, who is the one 
who relieves the fears of samsara of his devotees. 

 

 

 

 



 

Pandarapura 

श्रीभीर्िथ्यर्लनीििर्ीिव ग 

तनधूमततीिगनिाशुभघर्मजालर् ्| 

श्रीपाण्डुिङ्गलर्ितं विपुण्डिीक 

क्ष तं्र पववत्रर्हर्न्वहर्ाधश्रतोsश्स्र् || ५ || 

I shall always take recourse of the holy pundarika 
kshetra (pandarapura), in which lord sri panduranga resides; 
(this kshetra) relieves the troubles of all sins committed by humans due 
to the winds which make contact with the pure waters of the bhimarathi 
river. 

Notes: 

Pandarapura is about 60 kms from Solhapur in Maharashtra. It is 
a punyakshetrawhere the river bhimarathi flows and is also where 
lord panduranga (pundarikavarada) is present. 

In the madhwa lineage, pandarapura is a very important kshetra. 
Numerous haridasas have visited and stayed at this place and have also 
obtained their ankitanaama in this place. There are hundreds 
of dasarapadas written in praise of pandarapura vittala. 

तीि  ित्िरितश्स्तिस्कृतधनािश्क्तववमिश्क्तवप्रयेः 

पादाम्भोजर्र्दं र्दन्किदहतेः िंधिन्तयान्तहु्रमदद | 

पचिात ्त  कदटर्ात्र एव भववता िंिािवाधधमनम ि त ्

र्शक्षार्ीतत दह लक्षयत्यनुददनं स्वावस्र्थया ववठलेः || ६ || 



“Being on the banks of this pious river, having given up all desires on 
material wealth, having embraced detachment – (you) emboss yourself 
with my signs (shankha, chakra) and medidate well on my lotus-feet; 
After that, the troubles of this world shall only reach till your waist; 
otherwise I shall punish you” – sri vittala is giving such a message 
everyday through his pose only! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha gives a beautiful commentary on why 
the vittala murthy in pandarapura is in a certain way. He highlights the 
philosophical meaning behind the appearance of the murthy. 

The lord’s idol is near the banks of the river – hence one must always 
reside in pious places. 

vittala isn’t wearing any dress – hence one must give up all material 
desires and show virakti. 

lord’s murthy has shankha chakra mudras – hence all must adopt 
these vaishnavasigns. 

One finger of vittala is pointing to his feet – reminding devotees that 
they must all always meditate on his feet. 

vittala is holding his waist with one hand – telling devotees that those 
who do bhakti in him shall never face wordly problems beyond a limit. 

vittala has placed a stick between his thighs – warning people that if 
they don’t follow the noble path, he shall punish them. 

पापावलीपाटनपट्वपाङ्गेः श्रीपाखर्पद्माश्न्ितजानुजङ्घेः | 

गोपालबालेः कृपया स्वयं नेः श्रीपाण्डुिङ्गो भवतु प्रिन्नेः || ७ || 

Lord panduranga, the dear kid of gopala, one who has an eye-glance 
that can effectively destroy the chain of sins, one whose knees and thighs 
are always worshipped by the lotus-like hands of sri (mahalakshmi) – 
may such a lord himself be pleased with me, out of compassion! 



 

पापापनोदनपटु वप्रयभतृ्यभङृ्गैेः 

प पीयर्ानशुभिुन्दिताििारमर् ्| 

तापत्रयोपशर्नं तरुर्ाकम वर्िं 

गोपालबालििर्ाम्बुरुहं धश्रतोsर्र् || ८ || 

I take shelter in the lotus-like feet of the dear son of gopala (krishna), 
who is capable of relieving all sins, who is wet with honey-like-beauty 
that is always absorbed, again and again, by devotees like bees, who rids 
one of the tapatrayas and whose hue is like that of the setting sun. 

Godavari nadee 

ववप्रवषमद वकुलिंकुलतीियुग्र्ा 

ववराववताघतरृ्ि रु्कर्ा स्ववातैेः | 

स्वाददूकप्रशर्र्ताखिललोकशोका 

गोदाविी शुभकिी िरिदिुि न्नेः || ९ || 

May the godavari river, whose banks are full of the groups 
of brahmanas, rishis and devatas, which keeps away sins which 
approach it in the form of dust, grass and sand, which rids the entire 
world of its pains with its sweet water, and which is auspicious – cause 
our upliftment! 

Notes: 

Godavari is one of the sapta mahanadis of bharatavarsha. 

Amongst the hierarchy of rivers, godavari comes second after ganga. It 
originates in the tryambaka hill, near Nasik, Maharashtra. 



rishi gautama was once convinced by some rishis that he killed a 
cow. rishi gautamathen performed a penance of lord shiva and as boon 
asked for ganga water. He poured the same on the body of the cow, 
causing it to come back alive. That small puddle of water flowed as 
river godavari. 

godattam vaari iti godaavari! 

अम्हांर्ि हंर्ि िततं ककल िार्ि पुण्यं 

र्िम्हश्स्र्थत  िुिगुिौ न तदम्ब याि  | 

गोद  िर्स्तफलद  ददश कृष्र्पाद  

भश्क्तं वविश्क्तर्र्तित्र पित्र रु्श्क्तर् ्|| १० || 

O godavari! you always relieve (us) from troubles, don’t you? You also 
grant lot of punya; You do so (even more) when devaguru (brihaspati) 
is in simha rashi. Yet I do not seek them; (On the other hand – 
O godavari) one who grants everything! please bestow on me devotion at 
the feet of lord krishna, detachment from worldly life and mukti after 
life! 

आदौ धवलगङ्गा या गङ्गाद्वािार्भधाsन्ति  | 

पचिात ्कुशावतमपदा गोदा र्ोदाय िा िदा || ११ || 

May that godavari, which is known as dhavalaganga in the beginning, 
as gangaadvaara in the middle and as kushaavarta at the end, always 
be reason for my happiness! 

Notes: 

godavari, when it appears as a pond on top of the trayambaka hill is 
known as dhavalagangaa. Later when it comes down the hill and forms 
two ponds known as varahatirtha and narasimhatirtha, it is called 
as gangaadvaara. The region where rishi gautama made it flow over the 
cow’s body is known as kushaavarta. 



Hence sri vadiraja tirtha prays to the river in the above manner. 

Yamuna nadee 

कार्लश्न्द त्वर्घाश्न्वतानवप ितेः कृत्वा पववत्रात्र्नो 

गन्तंु नैव कदाsवप रु्ञ्िर्ि तव भ्रातुतनमक तं प्रतत | 

ककन्तु क्षीिपयोधधवाितनितान ्प्रीत्या किोष्याधश्रतान ्

श्स्नग्ध  भतमरि कार्र्नीजनरुधिेः तत्पक्ष एव ह्यलर् ्|| १२ || 

O kalindi! even if the people who take shelter in you are full of sins, you 
convert them into ones with pure hearts; you never allow them (the 
devotees) to go your brother’s house; on the other hand, out of affection, 
you ensure they always reside in shvetadweepa that is in 
the ksheerasagara; it is indeed well known that when the husband has 
attachment towards his wife, the interest of women always remains 
towards him! 

Notes: 

Yamuna river is also one of the saptamahanadis of bharatavarsha. 

It originates in a mountain known as kalinda. Hence it is known 
as kaalindi, as referred to by sri vadiraja tirtha here. 

harivamsha narrates that yamuna and yamaraja were born as twins 
to suryaand sanjna devi. 

The origin of yamuna river is known as yamunotri. It is about 100kms 
from Dehradun. 

  



Prayaga Kshetra 

त्रत्रव र्ीयर्घश्र र्ीकृपार्ी रु्श्क्तकारिर्ी | 

र्र्ानीदहतर्ादह्याविर्ानीर्न्शुर्ातनव || १३ || 

May this triveni, who is like a pair of scissors for heaps of sin, who 
grants mukti burn away all my evil sins, just like the sun burns (melts) 
away mounds of snow. 

Notes: 

prayaga kshetra is also known as triveni sangama. Here, the 
rivers ganga, yamuna and sarasvati enjoin and proceed towards the bay 
of bengal. 

This kshetra is known as the teertharaja, the king of tirtha kshetras. It is 
held a notch higher than even the sapta mahaakshetras of ayodhya, 
mathura, maayaa, kashi, avantika, puri and dwaraka. 

sri vadiraja tirtha spent a considerable amount of time at this place. 
Towards the end of his work – lakshaalankaara – he has mentioned that 
when he was meditating at a place 
called sandhyamatha in prayaaga, sri vedavyasa appeared to him and 
instructed him to compose the lakshaalankaara work. 

The mahabharata documents that brahma performed a yaaga at this 
place. Hence the place derived the name prayaaga. 

प्रयागर्ाधवो भूयाद्दयावारितनधधहु्रमदद | 

प्रकृष्टयागिदृशी िकृद्यस्य दह िंस्र्तृतेः || १४ || 

May lord prayaaga maadhava, whose one-time remembrance is itself 
equal to an excellent yaaga, who is the very ocean of compassion, always 
reside in my heart. 

Notes: 

This shloka is in praise of the veni-maadhava temple at prayaaga. 



Ganga nadee 

त्वं दीन षु दयावतीतत ववददतं यद्ब्रह्र्हस्ताश्रयं 

प्राप्ताsर्थाच्युतपादिङ्गर्दहता पचिाच्िनाकं गता | 

िौवर्ामिलशङृ्गर् त्य रु्ददता शम्भोेः र्शिेःिङ्गताs 

प्यास्र्ाकक्षक्षततर्ण्डल  त्रत्रपर्थग  तुष्टाsस्यभीष्टप्रदा || १५ || 

O tripathagaa! it is (now) known that you have great compassion over 
the helpless; Because even though you have had the shelter 
of brahma’s hand and then had the great glory of obtaining union with 
lord achyuta’s feet; even though you reached the swargaloka; (though) 
you reached the peak of the golden crowned meru parvata and felt great 
joy; (and) reside on the head of lord rudra – you are here in our land to 
grant us all our desires! 

Notes: 

River ganga is the holiest river on earth. 

When lord vishnu as trivikrama grew humongous and lifted his foot to 
measure the upper lokas as part of the daana from bali, the foot 
encompassed satyaloka and the aperture of brahmaanda cracked. The 
water which then entered brahmaanda was collected in 
his kamandala by brahma and he then worshipped the feet of 
lord vishnu. That water flew as river ganga. 

Subsequently ganga then entered meru parvata and then rudra bore it 
on his head. Hence he is known as gangadhara. 

Due to the tapas of bhagiratha, ganga came down to earth. 

Since she also flows in all the three lokas – swarga, 
bhumi and paataala, she is known as tripathagaa. 

On earth, she originates in gomukha, about 30kms from gangothri, in 
Uttarakhand. 



All the puranas and itihasas sing great praises of this holy river. 

आदौ पादतलोध्वमभागर्हिा या िक्तनीला हि ेः 

स्वगमस्त्रीकुिकंुकुर्ाङ्कनयनोपान्तधश्रयाsभ्यन्ति  | 

अन्त  शम्भुकपदमपन्नगगलश्र र्ीज्वलज्ज्योततषा 

जन्र्ािभ्य ििस्वतीनतनयािङ्ग व गङ्गाsश्स्त िा || १६ || 

River ganga, who in the beginning appeared reddish-blue due to the 
radiance of the upper and lower parts of lord hari’s feet, who then in the 
middle appeared reddish blue in swarga due to the complexion of the 
glance of the devata stree and the kumkumaaround their breasts, and 
then appeared reddish blue (again) in the end due to the splendour of the 
locks of lord rudra’s hair and the rows of snakes around his neck, 
appears as if she has always been together with (the 
rivers) sarasvati and yamuna. 

Notes: 

At prayaaga, river ganga who is whitish joins sarasvati who is reddish 
in hue and yamuna who is dark in colour to produce a reddish-blue 
appearance. sri vadiraja tirtha uses the utpreksha alankaara to 
describe the divine appearance of ganga at prayaaga by saying she 
appears in the same colors throughout her journey from lord hari’s feet 
till she reaches prayaaga. 

अज्ञानाद्यदद िज्जन षु िधितरोहान्र्तय स्वधुमतन 

स्वस्फूत्याम िुजन षु दषूर्गर्ािोपादवज्ञा तव | 

तदहम त्वां िगिात्र्जाश्स्र्थतनकिा जानश्न्त ककं तैेः प्रभोेः 

रोहेः ककं न कृतेः ककर्म्ब न हिाविोवपता िोिता || १७ || 



O divine river! Is your contempt towards me due to me being ignorant? 
Or because I have wronged noble people? Or is it because I called out 
non-existent faults in vaishnavas? In that case did the mounds of bones 
of the sons of King sagara know you? Did not the sons 
of sagara misbehave with the lord (kapila avatara of lord vishnu)? O 
Mother! Did not the sons of sagara wrongly accuse lord kapila of 
stealing? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha uses the incidents that led to the arrival of ganga on 
earth to describe her greatness here. He asks the divine river to bless him 
(and other devotees) even if there exists ignorance or mistakes have been 
done in the past or even if wrong words have been spoken. 

He is highlighting the fact that a dip in the ganga relieves one of 
ignorance, past sins and doshas accumulated due to wrong speech. 

आिभ्याब्जजलोकर्ाक्षक्षतततलादायातया ककं त्वया 

र्श्च्ित्तं बहुदिूर्र्त्यर्लया त्यक्तं र्भया जाह्नवव | 

अक्षय्यािलतुङ्गशङृ्गतनकिाश्न्नर्भमद्य यान्ती र्र् 

स्वल्पं ककं बहु र्न्यि sशुभकुलं गङ्ग sन्तिङ्ग  िलर् ्|| १८ || 

O jahnavi! has my manas been ignored by you, claiming it to be too far, 
when you, the pure one, have arrived all the way from brahmaloka to 
this earth? O ganga! has the small amount of the sins in my heart, which 
are already trembling (due to your mere remembrance), been considered 
as too much by you, even though you have arrived after piercing the 
entire range of excellent mountains that are considered impossible to 
split? 

 

 

 



Notes: 

After the gushing ganga was consumed by sage jahnu, it was 
subsequently let out from his ear. From then on, ganga is also known 
as jahnavi. 

sri vadiraja tirtha here describes the greatness of ganga in two different 
ways and then by taking poetic liberty questions ganga on why she has 
not yet rid him of sins. ganga has flown down all the way 
from satyaloka. Hence it is a trivial thing for her to enter our hearts. 
Similarly, ganga navigates through the tough himalayas, carving her way 
all through. So to cut through our sins is again very easy for her. 

अश्स्र्थस्पशमनर्ात्रतेः ककरु् तव श्र येःप्रदत्वं गतं 

ववस्तीर्ाम न ककर्च्युतस्य नगिी र्न्र्ात्रद शोश्ज्िता | 

तद्वत्र्ामवप िकण्टकं ककरु् ितां िंतानजोsहं न ककं 

कस्र्ादम्ब न र्  प्रदास्यर्ि पदं गङ्ग sखिलार्थमप्रदर् ्|| १९ || 

O ganga! has your strength, with which you granted great welfare (to the 
sons of sagara) by mere contact of the bones, been exhausted? Isn’t the 
city of achyuta(vaikuNTa) very wide? (and yet) there isn’t space for me? 
Is the path (to vaikuNTa) filled with troubles? Have I not taken birth in 
the lineage of the noble? O mother! due to what reason are you not 
granting me the position (in vaikuNTa) which can bestow me all 
(purusha)arthas? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha, in this shloka, is highlighting the fact that ganga can 
aid in obtaining mukti (primarily by destroying our sins). Hence he prays 
to her by questioning why she is delaying the same. 

He also indicates in this shloka, the fact that only those who are sajjanas, 
whose sins are all destroyed, and who have done great penance 
obtain vaikuNTa. 



ह  गङ्ग  तव कोर्लाङ्तघ्रनर्लनं िम्भोरु नीवीलित ्

काञ्िीदार् तनूदिं घनकुिव्याकीर्महािं वपुेः | 

िन्रु्राङ्गदकङ्कर्ावतृकिं स्र् िं स्फुित्कुण्डलं 

िािङ्गाक्षक्ष जलान्यददन्दरुुधि य  जानश्न्त त sन्य  जलात ्|| २० || 

O ganga! those (people) who realise that you, having a form – 
possessing lotus-like soft feet, thighs resembling plantain trees, girdle 
with fine interleaves, slim waist, garlands which are spread over dense 
breasts, hands which are well decorated with excellent rings, armlets and 
loops, a mild smile, shining earrings – are distinct from the water – will 
also be distinct from fools. 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha highlights a very important tattva of madhwa shastra 
in this shloka. The devatastree ganga is distinct and different from the 
physical water that makes up the river. gangadevi is 
the abhimani (presiding) devata (diety) of the river. Knowing this 
distinction is important since it is part of the pancha-bheda philosophy 
of all shastras. 

Knowing paramatma, jeevas and jaDa (material world) are all different 
from each other is a very important requirement for obtaining mukti. 

श्रीनािायर्िार्गोपततहृषीक शाददरूपोsक्षर् 

स्त्वां हातंु हरििूकिाकृततिर्थ श्रीद वहूत्यात्र्जेः | 

व र्ीर्ाधवत्रबन्दरु्ाधवतनुस्तीि  व्यधत्त श्स्र्थधर्थ ं

गङ्ग  ककं बहुनाsधुनाsवप वितत तवद्भतु्रमग ह sप्यिौ || २१ || 

O ganga! your father, (lord narayana), is residing in your banks, in 
numerous forms such as narayana, rama, gopalakrishna, hrishikesha, 



hari, varaha, sri kapila (son of devahooti), venimadhava, 
bindumadhava and others, as if he is incapable of staying without you. 
What more – isn’t he staying even in your husband’s house? 

Notes: 

There are various tirthakshetras on the banks of ganga where lord 
narayana’s special presence exists. 

In badari he exists as narayana. 

In prayaga he exists as rama. 

At the confluence of alakananda and bhagirathi, he resides 
as gopalakrishna. 

At a place called tapovana he resides as hrishikesha. 

At hastinapura he takes the form of govinda. 

At vyaasaashrama, he resides as sri vedavyasa. 

In haridwara, he is present as hari. 

In sookara-kshetra, his shwetha-varaha form is present. 

In prayaga, he is resident as veNimadhava. 

In kashi, he is present as bindumadhava. 

It is of course well known that lord vishnu resides in the middle of the 
ocean. The ocean is the husband of ganga (and other rivers). Hence sri 
vadiraja tirtha ends this shlokaby saying he is residing even 
in ganga’s marital home. 

 

 

 



गङ्ग  त्वं शुभिंियस्य जयदा दोषात्र्ना न श्त्वतत 

ज्ञातं यत ्क्रतुकोट्यलभ्यिुकृतस्याभ्युन्नतत ंयच्छर्ि | 

दषु्कर्ामण्यर्र्तातन दिूयर्ि ि तवद्ग यतोय क्षया 

पान नाप्यवगाहन न र्निा ध्यान न गान न वा || २२ || 

O ganga! I realised the truth that you grant victory to those who belong 
to the community of sajjanas; but never to sinners; You do this by 
granting increasing punya, that which cannot be earned even with crores 
of yagas, to those who obtain darshana of your praiseworthy waters and 
perform your dhyana in their hearts and sing your praises; You also do 
away unlimited sins (of the very same noble people). 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha is indicating here that visiting ganga, taking bath in 
her waters, meditating about her and singing her stotras fetch 
extraordinary punya and burns away immense sins. 

Kashi Kshetra 

रूप्यािल  कृतपदोsवप धगिीन्रपुत्री 

प्र र्प्रवाहभिर्ातनतर्ानिोsवप | 

काशीर्िीविर्योेः पुिर्न्तिाल  

प्र तावतृार्वप ितीपततिध्यततष्ठत ्|| २३ || 

The lord of sati (lord shiva), even though he is a resident 
of roopyaachala (kailasa) and though his mind is always towards the 
daughter of the lord of the himalayas (parvati) due to her immense love, 
is residing in this city known as kashi, which is in the middle 
of asi and vaarana (rivers), although it is occupied by pretas. 

 



Notes: 

kashi is one of the seven mahakshetras of bharata khanda. 

It is also known as varanasi since it is located in the middle of two rivers 
– asi and vaaraNa. 

lord rudra resides here. It is also very well known for the temples 
of bindu madhava. 

kashi is the oldest living city in the world. It is mentioned both in the rig 
veda samhitaand the shathapatha brahmana. 

Since kashi is the most appropriate place to spend the end of ones life, 
and consequently a lot of the post death samskaras are performed here, 
it is known for preta kaaryas. Hence sri vadiraja tirtha highlights the 
same fact in this shloka. 

The skanda purana mentions that one has to constantly keep saying “I 
will go to kashi; I will settle in kashi” – this itself will fetch the punya of 
actually residing in kashi. 

ि त्रबन्दरु्ाधवेः पायाद्ववभोयमस्य तनिीक्षर्ात ्| 

अपािोsवप दह िंिािर्िन्धुत्रबमन्दतु्वर्चनुत  || २४ || 

May the most capable lord bindu madhava, whose mere sight can reduce 
the massive ocean like samsara into a small bindu (drop), protect us! 

Notes: 

Lord madhava blessed a rishi called bindu in kashi. Hence the diety is 
known as bindu madhava. 

 

 

 



दोषं र्  हि ह  हि तत पतततं पाद  निच्छद्मना 

तनदोषं र्गृत्रबम्बर् र्हिर्ात ्कृत्व व रू्श्ध्नम न्यधात ्| 

गङ्गातीितनवाितेः शुधितरं् कुवमश्न्नवाहीचविा 

िङ्गात ्तत्प्रयर्थयश्न्नव प्रततददनं पायात ्ि र्तृ्युञ्जयेः || २५ || 

“O hara – please rid me of my doshas” – stating in this 
manner, chandra, who has marks in the form of a deer fell at your feet as 
if he were your nails; By holding a deer in your hands, you are stating 
that you have rid him (chandra) of his doshas; Having him on your head 
near ganga is as if stating you have purified him; The snakes in your 
hair-locks are there as if to declare (to everyone) how chandra has been 
rid of his sins; May lord mrutyunjaya, who has placed him (chandra) 
thus, always protect (us). 

Notes: 

In this shloka sri vadiraja tirtha describes the various names of 
lord rudra who resides at kashi. 

rudra has chandra on his head. Hence he is chandrashekhara. 

rudra has snakes on his hair. Hence he is nagabhushana. 

rudra holds a deer in his hand. Hence he is yeNApANi. 

rudra has ganga on his head. Hence he is gangadhara. 

र्ौलौ यच्छिर्ाम्बु फालफलक  यस्याश्न्घ्रि रु्ेः कर्था 

करे् वाधि यदीयनार् हृदद यरपूं यदास्वाददतर् ्| 

कुक्षौ यत्तपि sपटं कदटतटं व्याघ्राश्जन  िंश्स्र्थततेः 

पादौ यत्पुििारिर्ौ ि दह िदा तश्त्कङ्किेः शङ्किेः || २६ || 



One who, on the head, always has water from His feet; Who has, on the 
forehead, the dust from His feet; Who bears, in the ears, His stories 
always; Whose name always resides in speech; Who holds, in the heart, 
His form always; Whose stomach is always full of His naivedya; Whose 
waist is without clothes only for His tapas; Who is always 
in vyaaghrajina for such a tapas; Whose feet are meant only for walking 
in His cities – Isn’t such a shankara always His attendant? 

Notes: 

In kashi, lord rudra is always walking around chanting the name of 
lord rama. The srimadbhagavatha declares that shambhu is the 
foremost vaishnava devotee. 

Hence sri vadiraja tirtha highlights this aspect of rudra in 
this shloka. Since every activity of rudra revolves around showing 
devotion to lord vishnu, it is natural that he is an attendant of 
the parabrahma vishnu. 

Gaya Kshetra 

गयार्भधर्र्दं क्ष तं्र श्रय  श्र यस्किं नरृ्ार् ्| 

न यत्र िहत  जातु कक्रया जन्र्ान्तिकक्रयार् ्|| २७ || 

I take shelter in this kshetra of gaya, which does good for all humans; If 
one does (pitru) kriya even once in this place, it will not tolerate 
the kriyas of many janmas. 

Notes: 

gaya is one of the three places mentioned in the shastras as being best 
for pitru karya. The other two are kashi and prayaaga. 

gaya is on the banks of the river phalgu. 

If at least one of the sons of a person performs pitru karya here, his 
ancestors will be relieved of all their sins and fetch them 
enough punya to obtain higher lokas. 



On one side of the banks of phalgu river is a place called rama gaya. 
This is the place where lord rama performed shraddha for dasharatha. 

gaya is also the place where paramatma took avatara as buddha. 

गदाधि िदाsधिस्फुरितिारुहािोल्लित ्

िुधाधि र्दाधिार्िकृतस्तुत  िुन्दि | 

पदा धि रु्दाधिस्िर्लतर्ीश र्ां िद्वि 

प्रदाधिधिदादिप्ररु्ददतान्ति श्रीधि || २८ || 

O gadadhara! one who always bears a nectar like resplendent smile on 
his lower lip, one who has complete joy, one who is always praised 
by stotras composed by devatas, one who is enchanting, one who grants 
all desires to the noble, one who is always pleased with the devotion of 
the humble jnanis, one who is the lord of sri (lakshmi) – always hold me, 
the one who has fallen due to ego, with your feet. 

Notes: 

At gaya, lord vishnu resides in the form of gadadhara. There is 
a gadadhara temple at this place. This shloka is in praise of that murthy. 

An asura called gayasura performed tapas and obtained a boon saying 
his body should become holier than all tirthakshetras. Since he did not 
end his tapas even after this, upon the request of devatas, brahma came 
down and performed a yajna after transforming the asura’s body into 
a yajnabhoomi. After the yajna, when brahma got up, the asura tried to 
get up. brahma placed a stone called dharmavati on him. Still he tried to 
get up again. At that moment, lord vishnu appeared as gadadhara and 
placed his foot on the dharmavati stone. That place is today known 
as vishnupada, and vishnu continued to stay there as gadadhara. 

 

 



यद्यात्रा वपतरृ्ण्डलस्य तनुत  वैकुण्ठयात्रां पिां 

यत्रक्षक्षप्तततला र्हाश्न्त ततलशेः कुवमश्न्त पापान्यहो | 

वपण्डो यत्र िर्वपमतो यर्भटान ्वपण्डीकिोत्यक्षता 

र्त्यिं स्र्ाक्षतर्ीड्यतां स्तुतततततस्तं ववष्रु्पादं भज  || २९ || 

I worship that mersmerising vishnupada – a place to where when one 
performs a yatra to, grants the yatra of the vaikuNTa loka to the 
entire pitrus; a place where even a small amount of sesame seeds that 
are offered lead to mighty sins being pounded like sesame; 
where pindas offered cause yama bhatas to be smashed into pindas; 
where akshata offered turns man immortal (long life) and where singing 
praises of lord vishnu makes one worship-worthy! 

अवप जन्र्शतोद्भतंू कृपया या हिन्त्यघर् ्| 

र्नुत  फल्गु िा फल्गुनदी िद्गुर्दाsस्तु र्  || ३० || 

May that phalgu nadee, which, out of compassion, thinks of relieving 
sins accumulated over hundreds of janmas as meagre work, always grant 
me all auspicious guNas. 

Notes: 

phalgu nadee is one of the rivers that flows near vishnupada. It relieves 
devotees of their sins and grants them good character. 

  



Mathura Kshetra 

ि ना यत्र वविक्त वैष्र्वजना नार्ायुधं श्रीपत ेः 

कार्ाद्यैेः िदहतेः कर्लेः ककल रिपुयमत्रान्वहं हन्यत  | 

प्राकािादद ि यत्र तीर्थमतनियेः कर्ामखर् वर्ामर्लं 

दद्यात ्िा र्धुिा पुिी शुभकिी श्र यांर्ि भूयांर्ि नेः || ३१ || 

May this auspicious madhura puri (city) – whose noble and 
detached vaishnavas are verily its army, where lord sripathi is Himself 
the weapon (of the city), where His naama is itself the fort, 
walls, tirthas etc, where pristine karmas (activities) work as shield, 
where the enemy kali, along with his associates kama et al are always 
destroyed – grant us immense prosperity! 

Notes: 

mathura nagara, known as madhura in sanskrita, is one of the sapta 
maha kshetrasof bharata khanda. 

It is an extraordinarily important place since it is the avatara kshetra of 
lord krishna. 

The city was created after shatrughna killed a demon called madhu with 
an arrow given by lord rama. This is also the place 
where dhruva performed his tapas to obtain lord vasudeva’s blessings. 

Any satkarma performed here destroys the effect of kali in our lives and 
reduces kama, krodha, lobha, moha, mada and matsara. Hence sri 
vadiraja tirtha highlights the same in this shloka. 

िंिाििंििर्ि दववभ दकारि कंिारििंधश्रततटीगतिारुवारि | 

ववश्राश्न्ततीर्थमर्र्लं हरिलोकवाि ववश्राश्न्तदं ददशतु नेः िकल श्प्ितातन || ३२ || 

May the pure vishranti tirtha – which rids one of the pain that 
accompanies the constant cycle (of birth and death) in samsara, which 



has pleasant water on the banks of which the killer of kamsa had taken 
rest, which grants vishranti (rest) by ensuring our stay in 
the loka of lord hari (vaikuNTa i.e.) – grant us all our desires. 

Notes: 

Out of the 24 main tirthas at mathura, vishranti tirtha is the most 
sacred tirtha. It is here that lord krishna took rest for a moment after 
killing kamsa. 

Today this place is known as vishraam ghat. 

र्िकोदटिहस्रार्ां रु्िं म्लानयतो रु्हुेः | 

अघश्राश्न्तकिस्यास्य करं्थ ववश्राश्न्ततीर्थमता || ३३ || 

How can the name vishranti tirtha suit this place which can cause 
exhaustion on the face of (even one who has performed a) 
thousand yagas and which cause immense strain to sins? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha uses a very unique way of describing the greatness 
of vishranti tirtha. The place grants so much punya that it cannot be 
matched by even performing a 1000 great yagas. So when one who has 
performed so many yagas realises the same, his face gets exhausted. 
Similarly, the place destroys our sins – thereby causes strain on the same 
(sins). And yet the name of the place indicates ‘rest’ whereas it actually 
causes (the above described) ‘strain’!! 

  



Vrundavana 

यत्कुञ्जा रु्िवैरििङ्गतवधूववक्रीडनैवामर्िता 

यत्िन्जातिुिररु्ौघर्हिा ववद्योततताशारु्िर् ्| 

यत्पार्थेः िुिर्िन्धुर्िन्धुर्दहतं यत्राखिलैलमक्षक्षतं 

शु्रत्यन्तान्तरितं र्हेः पिर्दो वनृ्दावनं पावनर् ्|| ३४ || 

The place, where shrubs are emanating fragrance due to the roaming 
around of the companions of lord muravairi (krishna), whose directions 
are all especially radiant due to the lustre emanating from precious 
flowers and fruits belonging to divine trees that have grown there, where 
the water (of river yamuna) is more sacred than the divine river (ganga) 
and (even the) ocean, where every person sees extraordinary tejas(of 
lord krishna) that cannot be matched by even vedanta and 
other shastras – such a vrundavana (kshetra) is extremely holy! 

Notes: 

vrundavana is a holy place very close to mathura. It was here 
lord krishna stayed during his childhood and played with the gopikaa 
stree. 

The place obtained its name due to the tapas performed by a princess 
known as vrundaa who was the daughter of king kedaara. 

Ayodhya 

अयोध्या नार् नगिी भातत िाध्वी वधूरिव | 

वनं गतस्यावप तस्य पादकु  याsकिोत ्पततर् ्|| ३५ || 

The town of ayodhya appears resplendent like a chaste wife (woman). 
That city which accepted the paduka as it’s Lord (rama) even when he 
had gone to the forest. 

 



Notes: 

ayodhya is the first of the seven mahakshetras of the bharata khanda. It 
is one of the most sacred places for Hindus from time immemorial. 

sri vadiraja tirtha visited ayodhya just immediately after the 
destruction of the rama janmabhoomi temple in C.E 1528. Hence 
this shloka assumes an historical significance as well. sri vadiraja 
tirtha gives sufficient hints in this shloka about the idol of ramanot 
being present in ayodhya at the time of his visit (due to the destruction). 

For a full analysis of this shloka, please read this article. 

Naimisharanya 

रु्नीन्रर्ानिावालरूढकृष्र्कर्थालता | 

ववभातत नैर्र्षािण्यर्ही िवमर्हीयिी || ३६ || 

This place naimisharanya, where the story of lord krishna is like a 
creeper that has grown in the heart of great rishis acting as the basin of 
water, which is greater than all other places on earth, is shining 
resplendently! 

Notes: 

naimisharanya is that sacred place where suta puranika narrated 
the srimadbhagavata and other puranas to shaunaka and other 
great munis. Hence the above description of the place by sri vadiraja 
tirtha. 

naimisharanya is about 100 kms from Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh. It is on 
the banks of the river gomati. Even today 
many rishis and munis performed tapas and pravachana in this place, 
albeit secretly. 

  

https://medium.com/@pranasutra/did-sri-vadiraja-tirtha-hint-about-destruction-of-rama-mandir-at-ayodhya-fd44d8b97ed2


Hastinapura 

अन्ततनमववष्टकर्लकौिविैतनकाsवप 

या धर्मर् व दतयतं वियाम्बभूव | 

योगीन्रबुविरिव भीर्पिाक्रर् र् 

िा भातत हश्स्तनपुिी प्रधर्थता पधृर्थव्यार् ्|| ३७ || 

The city of hastinapura, famous all over the world, andwhich 
accepted dharma(yudhisthira) as its groom due to the valour 
of bhima even though it was full of soldiers who belonged to 
that kaurava who was kali himself (duryodhana), is resplendent! 

Notes: 

Hastinapura is today located around 35kms south of Meerut, Uttar 
Pradesh. It was built by a King called hastee – hence its name. 

After the great mahabharata war, pandavas ruled this place for 36 
years. They also performed an ashwamedha yaaga at this place. 

sri madhwacharya also performed one of his chaturmasya vratas in 
this town. 

sri vadiraja tirtha, in this shloka, reiterates how it was chiefly the efforts 
of bhimasenadue to which kali was defeated 
in hastinapura and dharma was established. 

  



Kurukshetra 

श्रीभीर्ि नकिकञ्जगदाप्रहािै 

चिूनीकृताचवगजपश्त्तर्दृगु्रवपण्डर् ्| 

उत्िातपार्थमशििस्यपदं कुरूर्ां 

क्ष तं्र ददशािु ववततान िुकीततमध्यानर् ्|| ३८ || 

kurukshetra – in which horses, elephants and soldiers which were 
ground to pieces by the hits from the gadaa held by the lotus-like hands 
of sri bhimasena are verily like lumps of soil, which in turn became 
ground for planting arrows of arjuna as if they were crops – cultivated 
grains known as sukeerti (excellent fame). 

Notes: 

kurukshetra was the place where the great mahabharata war took place. 
Due to the achievements of sri bhimasena and arjuna, the pandavas won 
the war and established dharma, thereby also spreading the fame of this 
place. The same is alluded to, in this shloka, by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

vamana purana narrates that the king of the puruvamsha, by 
name kuru, used two oxen belonging to rudra and yama and irrigated a 
field using a golden plough and planted himself as a seed. Hence the 
place came to be known as kurukshetra. 

It is in this very place that the srimadbhagavadgita and 
the vishnusahasranama were delivered. It was in this place 
that bhishma rested on the bed of arrows after his fall on the 10th day of 
the war. 

Shambala Kshetra 

कल भीतजना यात शम्बलं जगतां बलर् ्| 

कर्लशौयमहिेः कल्की यत्र प्रादभुमववष्यतत || ३९ || 



O people (thou art) terrified of kali! Take resort in shambala kshetra, the 
place which is (most) powerful on earth (because) that is where kalkee, 
the one who will destroy the strength of kali will make his appearance. 

Notes: 

shambala kshetra is today known as sambhal and is located in 
moradabad district of Uttar Pradesh. Many puranas have declared that 
the final avatara of lord vishnui.e. kalkee will take place here. There are 
a lot of holy tirthas in this place. 

sri vadiraja tirtha indicates, through this shloka, that a yatra to this 
place rids one of kali’s influence. 

Shat-prayaga 

षट्प्रयागाेः स्वव ग न कार्ाद्यरिर्हीरुहेः | 

उन्रू्लयन्तु पापाख्यं पङ्कं प्रक्षालयन्तु नेः || ४० || 

May the six prayagas remove the six trees of kama and others (krodha, 
lobha, moha, mada, matsara) that are our enemies, with the force of 
their flow, and also wash away our sins that are like slush. 

Notes: 

From the main prayaga (allahabad) till the bhimasetu in badarinath, 
there are six main prayagas (confluence of rivers) – prayaga, 
vataprayaga, devaprayaga, rudraprayaga, 
skandaprayaga and keshavaprayaga. The water in all these confluences 
are always forceful and therefore many trees get uprooted and soil is 
dispossessed. sri vadiraja tirtha uses the same natural phenomenon to 
create an allusion on how they rid us of our shadvairis and paapas. 

  



Badari Kshetra 

अर्िीभ्रर्िीपुञ्जिुर्िीधिर्भिश्न्िता | 

बदि  वद ि  ककं ककर्धिीकुरुत  न िा || ४१ || 

Tell me which are those places (on earth) that badari kshetra, which is 
resplendent and shining due to the lustre of groups of female-bee-
like devata stree, will not make (it appear) inferior? 

Notes: 

badarinatha kshetra is the spiritual capital of bharata khanda, as 
declared by srimadbhagavata. This place has been mentioned in 
the mahabharata, harivamsha, srimadbhagavata and numerous 
other itihasa and purana granthas. 

The lord of this place is badari narayana. River ganga flows here in the 
form of alakananda. Various puranic kings such as dhruva, pruthu, 
priyavrata and others served lord narayana over here. 

nara and narayana, appearing as sons of dharma, performed 
their tapas here. urvashitook birth here due to the grace of lord 
narayana. 
lord krishna granted mokshato ghantakarna here. pandavas took birth 
here. 

Just few kms away from badari, at keshavaprayaga there is a 
confluence of sarasvati and alakananda. Nearby there are 2 caves 
known as ganesha guha and vyasa guha where the mahabharata was 
composed. Nearby there are other historical places such as muchukunda 
guha and bhimasetu which is a bridge created by bhimasena during 
the mahaprasthana. In pandukeshwara, king pandu spent his time due 
to the curse of kindama rishi. 

sri madhwacharya offered his first work – gita bhashya to 
lord vedavyasa over here. He did paata, pravachana and 48 days 
of kaashTa mauna vrata over here. He had darshana of 
lord vedavyasa at uttara badari. 



The badari visited by all these days is what is known as vishala badari. 
There is another badari known as uttara badari, located further north 
where lord veda vyasa and sri madhwacharya reside even today. 

धर्ामद्योsजतन धर्म एव ि ितत ंदद्यात ्स्वयोगधश्रयं 

योगाभ्यािितेः स्र्िाददववजयं कन्दपमदपामपहेः | 

उत्तुङ्गादरगतेः िदोच्िपदवीं योश्ष्कतदम्ब षु नेः 

पुत्रीवन्र्ततरु्वमषीजनतयता नािायर्ेः िद्गुर्ान ्|| ४२ || 

May he, who made his appearance as the son of (yama)dharma, grant us 
lasting attachment to dharma; May he, who is always engaged in the 
practise of yoga, grant us the yoga (ability) to know himself; May he, 
who destroyed the ego of manmatha, grant us victory 
over (kama and other) enemies; May he, who resides in that excellent 
mountain, always grant us high position; May he, who was born out 
of urvashi, grant us the attitude to regard all groups of stree as our 
daughters; May lord narayana, the abode of all auspicious attributes, 
grant us all noble guNas. 

Notes: 

narayana is the presiding diety of badari kshetra. He made his 
appearance as the son of dharma. Always being engaged in yoga, he 
defeated kaama and other devatas when they tried to disturb his tapas. 
When several apsaras tried to distract his penance, he created urvashi, 
the most beautiful amongst all apsaras to destroy their ego. 

sri vadiraja tirtha uses these various incidents to request 
lord badarinarayana for various noble guNas. 

 

 

 



हस्तद्वन्द्वगिक्रशङ्िरुधििं वतृ्तोरुर्ध्यस्फुि 

रक्तोत्तानकिािववन्दयुगलं पद्मािनस्रं्थ प्रभुर् ्| 

ववचवङ् नािदरु्ख्ययोधगतनकिैेः िंि व्यर्ानं िुधा 

वीक्षाक्षार्लतभक्तककश्ल्बषववषं नािायर्ं धिन्तय  || ४३ || 

I meditate on lord narayana, who has two enchanting upper arms 
holding chakraand shankha, whose lower two hands are red in colour 
and are placed, facing upwards, on his two round thighs, who is seated 
in padmasana, who is the lord of all, who is worshipped well by groups 
of yogis led by narada and who destroys the poison like sins of devotees 
with his nectar like gaze. 

Notes: This is a dhyana shloka of the badari narayana idol. 

यत्र क्ष त्र  ववध ेः ित्र  हयग्रीवो ह्यवातित ्| 

धािाद्वािा त्रयी तत्र शू्रयत sद्यावप िूरिर्भेः || ४४ || 

In which place lord hayagriva made his avatara during the satra 
yaagaof lord brahma – in that very place vedas are being heard even 
today by great scholars through the (water) falls. 

Notes: 

Very close to badari there is a place called vasudhaaraa where 
river alakananda falls down majestically. It is at this place 
that brahma performed a great yajna during which 
lord hayagriva made his appearance. 

A snana in this water gives great knowledge to devotees. The same is 
being highlighted in this shloka by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

 



धातदेविरू्ह र्न्दि र्दह प्रह्लाद शक्र द्ववज 

व्रात ख्यातिरु्र पार्थम र्शव ििर्ामनतंृ र्ा वद | 

अचवग्रीवर्र्रंु् ववहाय कतरं् द वं नर्ार्ेः स्तुर्ेः 

ित्कुर्मेः ककरु् कर्म शर्मदर्र्तोsन्यद्ब्रह्र् ककंवश्स्त नेः || ४५ || 

O brahma! devatas! mandaara mountain! bhoodevi! O prahlaada! 
indra! brahmanas! well-known samudra! arjuna! shiva! O 
excellent dharma!  – do not lie; How can we let go of lord hayagriva and 
worship or praise or serve any other deva? Can karma alone grant 
lasting joy through moksha? Apart from him (hayagriva) is there any 
other (para)brahma for us? 

Notes: 

In this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha invokes various devatas to prove that 
lord vishnu is the sarvottama amongst all. It is also a unique way of 
refuting various other matas such as meemaamsaka, advaita, shaiva, 
skaanda, gaanapatya and others, by questioning the presiding dieties of 
those very matas. 

brahma had witnessed vishnu’s greatness during matsya, 
hayagriva and other avataras. 

mandaara had seen the power of lord during kurma avatara. 

bhoodevi got to know narayana’s strength during varaha avatara. 

prahlaada witnessed vishnu’s capabilities when he incarnated 
as narasimha. 

indra was helped by vamana. 

brahmanas were saved during parashurama avatara. 

The ocean witnessed lord rama’s fury. 



arjuna got to know paramatma personally during krishna avatara. 

shiva  realised the greatness of 
lord vishnu during bhasmaasura prasanga, yogini incident and various 
other events. 

Thus all the people quoted by sri vadiraja tirtha have first hand 
experienced the sarvottamatva of lord vishnu. 

चलोक नैक न लोक शचलोकाल्ल शोsनुवखर्मतेः | 

तच्ि िच्िरितश्चित्त  प्रत्यप्यम प्रीयतां भवान ्|| ४६ || 

(In this way) through a single shloka, the unlimited glory and success of 
the lord of the world (hayagriva) was narrated, to a small extent; May 
the one with noble character (lord narayana) accept the same to his 
heart and be pleased with me! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha concludes the uttara prabandha by paying obeisance 
to lord hayagriva. He recalls the previous shloka and confirms that he 
intended to convey a lot of siddanta elements through that shloka. 
Hence he requests the grace of paramatma as a reward. 

|| इतत श्रीवाददिाज श्रीििर्कृत तीर्थमप्रबन्ध  उत्ति प्रबन्धेः || 

|| Thus ends the northern (second) prabandha in teerthaprabanda, 
composed by sri vadiraja tirtha sricharana || 

  



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Purva Prabandha 
 

 

  



|| श्रीर्त ्हनुर्भीर्र्ध्वान्तगमत िार्कृष्र्व दव्यािात्र्क श्री लक्ष्र्ीहयग्रीवाय नर्ेः || 

Ganga-sagara Sangama 

अब्ध  श्स्नग्धोर्ि ििि ष्वाद्योsस्यब्जििोsप्यर्ि | 

रु्िैिन कैयो गङ्गारु्िान्यािुम्ब्य जमृ्भि  || १ || 

O ocean! you are so full of affection; you are the first amongst 
all sarovaras; you are the friend of chandra; with multiple faces you are 
kissing the (multiple) faces of ganga and swelling (due to the same) 

Notes: 

This shloka is in reverence of the place in West Bengal, where 
river ganga merges with the bay of bengal. It is known as ganga-sagara-
sangama. This place is about 150kms from Kolkatta. 

sri madhwacharya mentions in the mahabharata tatparya 
nirnaya  that it was at this very place that varuna got cursed 
by brahma to take birth as mahabhishakand shantanu for spraying 
water on him when he came for a bath. 

Puri Kshetra 

जगन्नार्थो ववजयत  जगतार्धिमतेः िदा | 

ज्ञानाख्यिम्यपिशोयिं दारु जगुिागर्ाेः || २ || 

Lord jagannatha, who is always worship-worthy in all the worlds, is 
excellent! (He is one) whom the agamas have sung as (being) the haft for 
the wonderful axe that is tattva-jnana (true knowledge) 

Notes: 

This shloka is in praise of lord jagannatha at puri kshetra. puri is one of 
the 4 prasiddha kshetras of bharata khanda. The other three are badari, 
in the north, rameshwara in the south and dwaraka in the west. 

puri is about 60kms from Bhubaneshwar in Odisha. 



King indradyumna once found a log of wood in the ocean here. The 
divine shilpi vishwakarma then made wonderful statues of lord krishna, 
balaramaand subhadra with the wood. Based on the prayer by 
sage narada, all three are standing in puri in wooden form. 

sri vadiraja tirtha reveals an important siddhanta here. The knowledge 
of tattva-vadai.e. hari sarvottamatva – the supremacy of lord vishnu is 
most vital. Without knowing the same, overall vaidika jnana is of no use. 
Just like how without the shaft, the blade of an axe can never achieve its 
purpose. 

Another interpretation is that just as how the haft of an axe, although 
made of wood itself, is used to cut wood, similarly this life – samsara – 
is itself to be put to good use, through jnana to ultimately get out of this 
very samsara! 

Srishaila 

श्रीशैलर्शििावािो भातीशो र्श्ल्लकाजुमनेः | 

बिस्वीयजटाजूटर्ध्यस्र्थ इव िन्रर्ाेः || ३ || 

Lord isha, the one who resides on the srishaila hill, is white like 
a mallika flower; He is resplendent just like the moon which is in the 
middle of his matted hair locks. 

Notes: 

Lord ishwara is known as mallikarjuna at srishaila. Hence sri vadiraja 
tirtha describes him as having the colour of mallika flower. 

parvati at srishaila is known a mallika and shiva is known 
as arjuna. Hence the diety is known as mallikarjuna. 

srishaila is located about 200kms from Hyderabad. The shiva linga at 
this place is one of the jyotirlingas. The mahabharata records that the 
worship of rudra here and taking bath in 
the devahrada fetches punya equal to performing 
an ashwamedha yaaga. 

 



Ahobala 

अहोबलनरृ्िहंस्य र्होबलरु्पाधश्रताेः | 

अित्तर्र्स्रिंर्र्श्रां गर्यार्ो न िंितृतर् ्|| ४ || 

(We), who have taken refuge in the great strength of lord nrusimha who 
is in ahobala, do not take into account this samsara which is filled with 
darkness-like-false-knowledge! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha starts his stuti of ahobala and its diety, sri nrusimha, 
from this shloka onwards. 

ahobala is located in kurnool district of Andhra Pradesh. It is here that 
lord nrusimhaappeared in order to kill hiranyakashipu and protect his 
great devotee prahlada. 

यस्तम्भ  प्रकटीबभूव ि र्तय स्तम्भातयत sवप स्फुटी 

भूयाद्यो भवनार्शनीतटगतश्चिन्द्यात ्ि र् sरंु् भवर् ्| 

योsपाद्बालकर्प्यिौ निहरिर्ािं बार्लशं पातु यो 

िक्षोsर्शक्षदिौ प्रभुेः िलकुलं र्शक्षत्वरूक्षवप्रयेः || ५ || 

May he, who appeared in the pillar, appear in me, who is like a pillar (in 
having no knowledge) as well; May he who resides on the banks of the 
river bhavanashini, destroy this bhava (samsara) of mine as well; May 
he, who protected the child (prahlada), also protect me, who is childish 
(in not knowing anything); May lord narahari, the one who loves peace 
and who punished the rakshasa (hiranyakashipu), also punish the 
entire clan of evil people. 

ववरुिधर्मधर्र्मत्वं िवामन्तयामर्र्तां तर्था | 

निर्िहंोsद्भतुस्तम्भिंभूतेः स्पष्टयत्ययर् ्|| ६ || 



This narasimha, who is extraordinary and who emerged from the pillar, 
is clarifying that he possesses the nature of having opposite attributes 
and also the fact that he is omnipresent! 

Notes: 

An ordinary jeeva cannot be both a human and a lion at the same time. 
Yet lord narasimha showed just that. Hence he established the fact that 
he can possess viruddha dharma, at the same time! 

By appearing from an inanimate object (pillar) he proved that he is 
omnipresent. 

ववदारितरिपूदिप्रकदटतान्त्रर्ालाधिं 

तदात्र्जरु्दावहवप्रयतिोग्रलीलाकिर् ्| 

उदाििवपूरिताम्बुजभवाण्डभाण्डान्तिं 

िदा निहरिं श्रय  नििनव्यवज्रान्कुिर् ्|| ७ || 

I take refuge, forever, in lord narahari, who wears the garland of 
intestines that came out from the split abdomen of the enemy 
(hiranyakashipu), who causes great happiness to the son of that 
(enemy hiranyakashipu), who is very dear to noble men, who is the 
embodiment of deeds that are terrible to evil, who fills this mud-ball 
called universe with his roar and who possesses nails that are 
praiseworthy and appear as if they are diamond blades. 

उद्यन्र्ध्वर्तायुध न परितेः िंिाििन्ज्ञ  वन  

र्ाद्यन्र्ातयर्तङ्गर्दमनववधौ िोsयं िहायश्स्त्वतत | 

हयमक्षस्य िदृक्षतां वहतत यस्तस्य द्ववतीयोsप्यहं 

िाजात्य न िदा र्ानवतुलां पायान्नरृ्िहंेः ि नेः || ८ || 



May lord nrusimha – who has borne the form of a lion to show support 
to me in my task of destroying the elephant like mayavadis with the 
weapon called madhwamata in this forest-like samsara, and who has 
(also) borne the form of a human to show that he will help (those who 
fight wrong knowledge) by appearing in the same class (as humans) – 
always protect me! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha describes how lord narasimha should be meditated 
upon. Through his lion form, he aids in the work of those who 
destroy mayavada and other wrong traditions. Through his man form, 
he protects those who are on the path of right knowledge. 

Bhavanashini 

नरृ्िहंववलित्पादकुश शयकृतोत्िव  | 

भवनार्शतन र्च्िीर्मपापानां भव नार्शनी || ९ || 

O bhavanashini! the one who celebrates (in the form 
of abhisheka through its waters) festivals at the shining lotus-like feet of 
lord narasimha, may you destroy the sins committed by me. 

Notes: 

bhavanashini rivers flows at ahobala. Its waters are used for the pooja of 
lord narasimha. Hence the allusion to the same by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

Nivrutti sangama 

तनवशृ्त्तिंगर्ो भातत यत्र र्त्यमरु्पाधश्रताेः | 

तनवतमन्त sखिला दोषाेः िंयुनश्क्तशुभावलीर् ्|| १० || 

The kshetra of nivrutti sangama – where all doshas residing in humans 
get removed, and which bestows bounty of auspiciousness – is 
resplendent! 

 



Notes: 

At nivrutti sangama, the seven rivers viz krishnaa-veni, 
malaapahaaree, bheemarathee, tungaa, 
bhadraa and bhavanashini form a confluence. It is therefore 
a mahapunya kshetra. 

This place is about 30kms from kurnool. Due to the construction of the 
srishailam dam, this place is now submerged and visible only sometimes 
(during summer). 

Tungabhadra nadee 

नतोश्स्र् तुङ्गां ववलित्तिङ्गार्घौघभङ्गां हरिपादिङ्गार् ्| 

धश्रतोश्स्र् भरां हृतपापतनरां ववरु्श्क्तपद्यां ववर्लैकिाध्यार् ्|| ११ || 

I bow to river tunga, which is full of resplendent waves, which destroys 
mounds of sins and which is in contact with the feet of lord hari. 

I take refuge in river bhadra, which destroys the sin of sleep, which is the 
path to moksha and which is available only to those with a clean 
conscience. 

Notes: 

The two rivers tunga and bhadra combine to form the 
mighty tungabhadra river. Hence the praise of the two constituent rivers 
in this shloka by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

The two rivers combine at a place called koodli in Shivamogga district of 
Karnataka. 

The holy mantralaya kshetra, where the brundavana of sri 
raghavendra tirtha swamiji is on the banks of the tungabhadra river in 
Kurnool district of Andhra Pradesh. 

तदटनीषु तुङ्गभर  स्वाददूकिंकुला त्वर्र्ि नूनर् ्| 

कस्र्ात्तीर्थमपदोsिौ धत्त  त्वार् व दंष्रयोनो ि त ्|| १२ || 



O tungabhadra river! It is definite that you have the sweetest water 
amongst (all) rivers. Otherwise, why would he – 
the tirthapada (lord vishnu as varaha) – bear you in his tusks? 

Notes: 

Both the rivers tunga and bhadra have originated from the tusks of 
lord varaha. The water of tungabhadra is well known for its sweet 
taste. sri vadiraja tirtha combines these two in composing the 
above shloka. 

Hampi 

िौयामन्र्ाततृनबििारुििर्ेः पापौघिौयामद्बुधैेः 

बिस्त्वं पधर्थ पुण्डिीकरु्तनना जाि तत िंबोधधतेः | 

तुङ्गातीिगतोsर्ि ववठळ ददशन्नन्याकृततवामश्न्छतं 

व त्तु्रर्ां यदद र्  न दास्यर्ि तदा त्वत्िंश्स्र्थधर्थेः कथ्यत  || १३ || 

O vittala! Due to your thieving (activities) you were tied to a pole by your 
mother; Later you stole heaps of sin from learned people and were 
bound by them (with their devotion); (Next) on the way you were 
addressed as a paramour by sage pundarika; Having put on a different 
appearance, you came here to the banks of tunga even while granting 
desires to those who know your habit of stealing and courting (women); 
In case you do not grant me my desire (of moksha) – I shall narrate (to 
all) your tales (of stealing and courting). 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha describes the idol of vijaya vittala at Hampi, 
Vijayanagara Kingdom in this shloka. This temple was one of the most 
beautiful temples of the Vijayanagara Kingdom in the 16th century. After 
the fall of Vijayanagara in the battle of Talikota, this temple was 
destroyed. 

The attributes of stealing and courting are actually auspicious ones for 
lord krishna. He steals sins from all devotees and grants them their 



desires. Since his body is not made of prakruti, his association with 
women doesn’t violate shastra. 

In this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha, describes the journey of 
lord vittala from vrundavana to pandarapura to Hampi 

पम्पाध्यक्षो ववरूपाक्षेः िम्पद  स्यात ्ितां िदा | 

यो ह र्धगरििीर्ायां िाजत  िाजश ििेः || १४ || 

May lord virupaksha, the lord of pampakshetra, always grant of 
opulence to the noble; The crown jewel among Kings is resplendent 
around the hemakuta hills. 

Notes: 

In Hampi, on the banks of the tungabhadra river, next to 
the hemakuta hills, the temple of virupaksha exists. This shloka is in 
praise of the presiding diety of this temple. 

The shivastuti, a stotra in praise of lord shiva, by sri vyasaraja tirtha, 
was composed at this place. 

पम्पा िम्पत्किी ि यं ककं पापं न हि न्नरृ्ार् ्| 

याsधोरु्िीकिोत्य तन्नार्ोच्िािर्र्ात्रतेः || १५ || 

Is there any sin that this place pampa, which grants wealth to men, not 
remove? Merely by chanting the name (of pampa) it turns sins upside 
down! 

Notes: 

pampa is popularly known as dakshina kashi, the kashi of the south, and 
is considered a place where sins are destroyed. 

When the name pampa is spelt in reverse order, it 
becomes paapam (sin). Hence the use of this clever method to praise the 
sin-relieving ability of this kshetra. 



 

र्ालार्भेः िर्लङ्कृताsततववर्ला लोलोल्लिल्लोिना 

शूल न त्रत्रदल न दैत्यकलन  कालातयत न द्ववषेः | 

फाल  पादतलं तनधाय बर्लनं योन्रू्लयन्ती िलं 

बाला र्  बलदाsस्तु लोलवलया श्रीबालहम्पालया || १६ || 

May devi balahampaa – one who is wearing numerous garlands, one 
who is extremely well decorated, one who is most pristine, one who has 
shining and flickering eyes, one who is like kalamrutyu in 
destroying daityas, one who is uprooting the powerful 
enemy mahishasura with her trident after placing her foot on his 
forehead, one who is wearing lovely bangles, one who is a kumari since 
eternity – always grant me strength! 

Notes: 

Near the pampa sarovara at Hampi, there is a durga temple known 
as hampalaya. This shloka is in praise of the diety of that temple. 

  



Anegondi 

िाजधानी जयतत िा गजगह्वििंक्षज्ञता | 

यत्र भाश्न्त गजा र्ाध्विािान्तधिर्ीधिाेः || १७ || 

The capital, well known as gajagahvara, is exquisite! (It is this place) 
where the elephants bearing the earth like madhwa-siddhantha are 
resplendent. 

Notes: 

gaja-gahvara, known in Kannada as anegondi, is a small island near 
Hampi across the tungabhadra river. For a long time, this place was the 
capital city of the Vijayanagara Kingdom. 

It is at anegondi that hanuman was born as the son of anjanaa. It is an 
extremely sacred place. 

The place is especially important for the followers of sri 
madhwacharya’s siddhanta. On this island, is a place called nava-
brundavana where the brundavana of nine great saints of 
the dvaita tradition is located. At the time of sri vadiraja 
tirtha‘s yaatre to this place, 8 such brundavanas existed. Hence the 
reference to the (eight) diggaja elephants in this shloka. Just like how 
the elephants guard the 8 directions, the 8 yatis at this place guard 
the madhwa-siddhanta. 

The eight yati-brundavanas are those of sri padmanabha tirtha, sri 
kavindra tirtha, sri vagisha tirtha, sri jayatirtha, sri govinda odeyar, 
sri vyasatirtha, sri sudheendra tirtha, sri srinivasa tirtha and sri rama 
tirtha. 

The brundavanas of the two of the greatest yatis of the dvaita lineage –
 sri jayatirtha and sri vyasatirtha is located here. So it is an 
extraordinarily important place for maadhwas. 

 

 



र्ाध्वग्रन्र्थान ्स्वबन्धूतनव िििहृदाssर्लङ्ग्य ववज्ञातभावेः 

िंयोज्यालङ्कृतार्भेः स्विहजर्ततिंभूतवाश्ग्भवमधूर्भेः | 

कृत्वाsनोक्तीचि दािीबुमधहृदयगुहं प्रौडवतृ्तीचि वतृ्तीेः 

दत्वाsन्योन्यार्भयोगं जयरु्तनििकृद्वीक्ष्यि र्  कृतार्थमेः || १८ || 

sri jayatirtha muni, after embracing the works of sri madhwa with a 
friendly heart like they were (his) relatives, realising their true meaning 
very well, decorating them excellently like grooms, with his words 
(teekas) that came out of his natural intellect, bringing the two together, 
treating the works of others as servants, entering the hearts of scholars 
as if they were a house, granting them the special knowledge 
of panditas as if they were the means of living and seeing their getting 
together, again and again, felt very contended and experienced great joy! 

Notes: 

In this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha is extolling the virtue of sri jayatirtha, 
one of the great dvaita saints whose brundavana is at anegondi. 

sri jayatirtha is a commentator-par-excellence of sri madhwa’s works. 
He has written numerous teekas (commentaries) on sri 
madhwa’s works. Without the help of these teekas, the study 
of maadhwa philosophy is incomplete. Hence sri vadiraja 
tirthadescribes, here, how the two of them – sri madhwa’s works and sri 
jayatirtha’s teekas are both required. He compares the two of them as 
being in a marital relationship with sri madhwa’s works being the bride 
and sri jayatirtha’s teekas being the groom. 

Tirupati 

श्रीव ङ्कटलिच्छैलवािी दािीकृतार्िेः | 

छायया पातु र्ां तनत्यं श्रीतनवाििुिररु्ेः || १९ || 



May the kalpavruksha called srinivasa, who resides on the beautiful 
mountain range called srivenkata, who has devatas as his servants, 
always protect me with his radiance (- under his shadow)! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha has composed a number of shlokas on tirupati from 
this shloka onwards. 

tirupati is one of the swayamvyakta mahakshetras. It is known 
as bhoovaikuntaor vaikunta on earth. It is located on 
the venkatadri mountain range. This hill was known 
as vrushabhaadri in krutayuga, as anjanaadri in tretayuga and 
as sheshadri indwaparayuga. 

This sacred kshetra is mentioned in the vedas, pancharatra and in more 
than 12 puranas. The venkatesha mahatmya in the bhavishyottara 
purana is the most famous narration of the history of this place. 

When the incident involving sage bhrigu and mahavishnu occurred 
in vaikunta, mahalakshmi came down to earth and resided 
in kolhapura. At that time, lord vishnu came down to earth and stayed 
near the swamipushkarani in tirumala. 

tirupati (tirumala) has numerous tirthas over the entire mountain 
range. The most important one amongst them is 
the swamipushkarani tirtha right next to the main temple of sri 
venkateshwara. 

दृष्वा ददर्श ददर्श स्वीयान ्दयया पालयश्न्नव | 

वतमत  ववचवतचिकु्षवेङ्कट  व ङ्कट चविेः || २० || 

Lord venkateshwara, (although) is omnipresent (and hence can see 
all), resides on top of the venkata mountains, as if to see all his devotees 
in each and every direction and take care of them out of compassion! 

 

 



Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha gives a very creative reason for why sri 
venkateshwara resides on top of the hill. He says srinivasa by virtue of 
being on top of the hill is able to see his devotees all over the world in 
every direction and therefore develops compassion on them and blesses 
them. 

Just so no one misreads any shortcoming into the abilities 
of paramatma, sri vadiraja tirtha qualifies the name of lord by 
saying vishwathaschakshu – the one who has eyes everywhere – one 
who is omnipresent. Hence he truly does not need the aid of the 
mountain. 

य  शङ्ििक्रोजज्वलबाहुयुग्र्ाेः 

स्वाश्न्घं्र भजन्त  भवर्िन्धुि षार् ्| 

कदटप्रर्ार्श्स्त्वतत व ङ्कट षेः 

स्फुटीकिोत्यात्र्किाम्बुजातैेः || २१ || 

Lord venkatesha is making it clear through his lotus like hands, that the 
effects of this ocean-like-samsara will only reach till the waist for those 
people whose shoulders are decorated with the signs 
of shankha and chakra and who worship his feet. 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha beautifully describes the method of meditating over 
the murthy of sri venkatesha at tirupati. 

lord venkatesha has four hands. His upper two hands hold 
the shankha and chakra. Hence it is an indication that being 
a vaishnava and displaying the signs of shankha and chakra is 
important for a true devotee. 

His lower right hand is pointing towards his feet. Hence devotees must 
always worship his feet. 



His lower left hand is holding his waist. This is an indication that true 
devotees will never experience the bad effects of life – in other words – 
the ocean of samsara will never rise above one’s waist (bad effects of life 
will always be contained) 

प्रायोsन्यत्र गतां धश्रयं तनजवशां कतुिं रु्हुेः कांक्षक्षतं 

भक्तानां प्रददशन ्धनं प्रततददनं िंिाध्य िाध्यवप्रयेः | 

तत ्ततै्रव पुनेः िहस्रगुखर्तं पचयन ्घनचयार्लेः 

त षां व चर्िु ववश्स्र्तो तनवितत श्रीव ङ्कट शोsतनशर् ्|| २२ || 

Lord sri venkatesha, whose hue is like the blue clouds, who is dear to 
all sadhyas, after seeing the wealth residing in his devotees’ houses 
grants their desires again and again hoping to take it (the wealth) to his 
possession; (He then) notices that wealth growing a thousand times (in 
the devotees’ houses) and, out of surprise, stays back in their house 
permanently. 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha has composed this great shloka embedding multiple 
layers of meanings in it. At the outset, it appears he is describing, in a 
lighter vein, how sri venkatesha takes money from devotees. However, 
he reveals few important things here. lakshmi always resides along with 
lord venkatesha. Whenever a devotee offers his wealth to the 
lord, lakshmi becomes pleased with him and grants him much more 
wealth and opulence (and associated happiness). In turn, 
lord venkatesha again decides to bless the devotee seeing the blessings 
of lakshmi. 

If one desires the blessings of other devatas, one must possess the 
highest devotion towards paramatma. That is the subtle message in 
this shloka. 

 



आरूडगरुडस्कन्धर्ार्लश्न्गतिर्ाधिर् ्| 

आनर्ज्जनिवमस्वर्ाश्रय  व ङ्कट चविर् ्|| २३ || 

I take refuge in lord venkateshwara, who has climbed, and is seated, on 
the shoulders of garuda, is embraced by ramaa and bhoodevi and is 
everything there is for the humble devotees. 

कर्शपूकृत्य यं श त  धगिीकृत्याधधष्टतत | 

अवतीर्ोsनुजीकृत्य ि तद्भक्ताग्रर्ीेः फर्ी || २४ || 

One who has been made into a bed and on whom he (lord srinivasa) 
sleeps, one who has been made into a hill (venkatachala) and on whom 
he stands – such a shesha is indeed his great devotee. 

Notes: 

The venkatachala mountain is a manifestation of sheshanatha himself. 
Such a person whom the lord has blessed in multiple ways is indeed his 
great devotee. 

शङ्कििववशर्शरु्ख्याेः ककङ्किपदवीरु्पाधश्रता यस्य | 

व ङ्कटधगरिनार्थोsिौ पङ्कजनयनेः पिात्पिो जयतत || २५ || 

Lord venkatesha, who possesses lotus-like eyes, who is the lord of 
the venkatagiri hill, in whom shiva, surya, chandra and other devatas 
have taken refuge as servants and who is greater than brahma and 
other lokas, is indeed excellent! 

श्रीव ङ्कटधगरिरोर्ी क्षोर्ी यस्यानर्ीयिी | 

तं वि ण्यं िुिाग्रण्यं व दगम्यं भजार्ह  || २६ || 

We worship that lord (sri venkatesha), whose residence is the trough on 
top of the opulent venkata mountain, who is the most excellent, who is 



the leader of the army of devatas and who is known (only) through 
the vedas. 

श्रीव ङ्कटपत  दीनगत  िम्याकृत  क्षक्षतौ | 

िर्ेः िर्स्तर्त्यामततमप्रर्दमन ककर्श्स्त त  || २७ || 

O lord venkatesha, one who is the refuge of the downtrodden, who has 
an enchanting form and who relieves the troubles of all – is there anyone 
who is (even) equal to you? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha highlights the fact there is none who is even equal 
to paramatma. So the question of someone being greater than him 
doesn’t even arise. 

िर्स्तिुजनाधािं दोषदिंू गुर्ाकिर् ्| 

श्रीव ङ्कटािलावािं श्रीतनवािं भज sतनशर् ्|| २८ || 

The one who is the support for all noble people, one who is without any 
defects, one who is full of auspicious attributes and one who resides on 
the sri venkatachala mountain – I worship that 
lord srinivasa constantly. 

आनन्दतीर्थमविद  दानवािण्यापावक  | 

ज्ञानदातयतन िवेश  श्रीतनवाि sस्तु र्  र्नेः || २९ || 

May my mind always be firmly rooted in srinivasa, who is the bestower 
of boons to sri anandatirtha, who is like fire to the forest-like-danavas, 
who is the giver of knowledge and who is the lord of all. 

Notes: 

Here sri vadiraja tirtha indicates that sri madhwacharya (sri 
anandatirtha) also was worshipping lord srinivasa. In fact, sri 



vijayendra tirtha records the fact that sri madhwacharya performed 
one of his chaturmasyas at tirumala, in his 
work madhwaadhwakantakoddhaara! 

Suvarnamukhi nadee 

िुवर्मरु्िी िंि व  िुवर्ामभं पयस्तव | 

िुवर्मशोर्भवदनं कुरु र्ार्म्ब तनर्मलर् ्|| ३० || 

O suvarnamukhi! I shall consume your golden hued water (a lot); Please 
make me pure and also one whose face has a golden radiance! 

Notes: 

suvarnamukhi river is near Tirupati. It is on the banks of this river that 
the famous kalahasti kshetra is located. 

Kanchi Kshetra 

िम्यो विदिाजोsयं िर्िकाग्र ििो धु्रवर् ्| 

कर्थर्ात्र्वधूचलाघ्यकाञ्िीद श  न ि द्वि त ्|| ३१ || 

There is no doubt that this varadaraja is the first amongst the sensual. 
Otherwise, why would he reside in the kaanchee region of his wife? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha starts his shlokas on Kanchi varadaraja with this 
beautiful explanation. The word kaanchee means girdle or buttock. 
Kanchi is considered as the girdle region of bhoodevi. Hence sri vadiraja 
tirtha describes lord varadaraja (vishnu) as a very romantic and sensual 
person for having chosen this particular place to stay. 

Kanchipuram is one of the sacred tirthakshetras in south-west bharata. 
It is located very close to Chennai. 

 

 



याि  विदिाज त्वां काञ्िीश ह न ककञ्िन | 

ि तनाि तनजगद्विं त्वार् व द दह र्  || ३२ || 

O varadaraja, the lord of kaanchee! I shall not ask you anything in 
this samsara. Please grant me yourself, (you being) greater than all of 
this sentient and insentient world. 

द्ववज ष्टदाततृ्वर्जाधिमतत्वर्जन्र्तां स्वां र्िभोक्ततृां ि | 

व्यनक्त्ययं श्रीपततिग्रहािपिीतधातकृ्रतुव ददजातेः || ३३ || 

Lord sripathi (varadaraja), who made his appearance (here) from the 
middle of the yajna vedike surrounded by colonies 
of brahmanas when brahma was performing a yajna,  is letting all know 
that he grants, to brahmanas, all that they desire; that he is worshipped 
by brahma and other devatas; that he is without birth; that he is main 
receiver of all that is offered in yajnas; 

Notes: 

The local sthalapurana of kaanchee records that 
lord varadaraja appeared in the middle of a yajna when brahma was 
performing the same in the midst of an agrahara. Hence 
this shloka by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

कन्तुिम्यशिाक्रन्तस्वान्तं र्त्व व पावमती | 

आररू्ल  श्स्र्थतं शम्भुर्ार्लङ्ग्यास्त  शुधिश्स्र्ता || ३४ || 

devi parvati, bearing an enchanting smile, is being hugged by shambhu, 
who is at the root of the mango tree, all the while appearing as if she 
thinks of his mind being occupied by the attractive mango-twig-arrow. 

Notes: 

One of the main temples at kaancheepuram is that of sri 
ekaamreshwara. There is a mango tree here, at the base of which is an 



ancient shivalinga which is hugged by parvati. The same is being 
praised in this shloka. 

प्रप्रद्य  तव कार्ाक्षक्ष ििर्ौ शिरं् िदा | 

यत्िौन्दयामम्बुधध ंरष्टंु त्रत्रन त्रोsभून्र्ह चविेः || ३५ || 

O devi kamakshi, you are the one whose beauty is ocean-like (in 
abundance); so much that maheshwara became trinetra (one with three 
eyes – so he can see her more); I take refuge in your feet always. 

Notes: 

This shloka is in praise of the murthy of sri 
kamakshi at kaancheepuram. sri vadiraja tirtha describes her beauty in 
a wonderful way saying she is so good-looking that her 
husband shiva ended up desiring the third eye just so he can see her 
more. 

उत्पादयंस्त्वतय िुतौ धगरिज  धगिीशेः 

िौन्दयमभङ्गजर्भय व भवो भवत्याेः | 

कार्ाक्षक्ष ववघ्नहिर् कर्िावकाषीत ्

षाण्र्ातिं त्वपिर्ङ्गजभञ्जकोsवप || ३६ || 

O devi girija! O kaamaakshee! The lord kailasa, though he had 
defeated kama(manmatha), decided to obtain two sons through you; 
Being concerned about your beauty being spoilt, he made one of 
them vighnahara (ganesha) and he made the other one have six 
mothers. 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha praises the beauty of kamakshi in two ways in 
this shloka. Even though her husband shiva had 



defeated kama himself, kamakshi’s beauty was so much that he had 
immense love towards her. 

But being so concerned about her beauty and radiance, he decided to 
have his first son ganesha through the dirt from her skin. The other 
son shanmukha had 6 heads. Being worried that he will cause problems 
to his mother if he suckles milk from all six heads, he 
made shanmukha have 6 other mothers. 

Tiruvannamalai 

फखर्गर्विभूषेः पावमतीचलाघ्यव षेः 

िलजनकृतिोषेः िश्ण्डतात्र्ीयदोषेः | 

िदरुर्धगरिवािेः शक्रिूयामद्यधीशेः 

परिहृतभवपाशेः पातुर्ां पावमतीशेः || ३७ || 

May the lord of parvati (shiva) – one who wears snakes as precious 
jewels, one whose form is appreciated by parvati, one who gets angry at 
evil, one who removes the doshasof his own (devotees), one who is the 
lord of indra, surya and other devatas, one who relieves (us) from the 
bondage of samsara, one who resides in the excellent aruna(chala) hill 
– protect me! 

Notes: 

Tiruvannamalai is located about 180kms from Chennai in Tamil Nadu. It 
is also known as arunachala. The hill itself is believed to be the agni-
tattva-linga of lord shiva. On the occasion of kartika pournami, a 
special jyoti is lit on top of this hill, and is considered extremely 
auspicious. 

  



Tirukoiluru 

त्रत्रववक्रर् न ववक्ररं् गर्तयतंु फर्ी शक्नुत  

तव श नतव परु्थप्रशर्नं पि  ककं पुनेः | 

अजाण्डघनभाण्डिण्डनपटीयिी यन्र्दृ ु

प्रदीप्ततनगर्ोक्तिन्निर्शिा जगद्व्यावपनी || ३८ || 

O isha – trivikrama! Your valour, which relieves the trembling fear of 
those who take refuge in you, cannot be counted by even shesha; Need I 
say then that the same is not possible by anyone else? Your tender, 
extremely radiant nail-edge, which is described in the vedas, is spread all 
over the universe and is very well capable of splitting this hard mud-ball 
called universe,. 

Notes: 

Tirukoiluru is a very well known vaishnava kshetra close to 
Tiruvannamalai. The sthala purana of this place states that it was here 
that lord vamana took the trivikrama form and measured the 
entire brahmanda with just the edge his foot’s nail. 

sri vadiraja tirtha praises trivikrama saying that his valour is so great 
that even shesha, possessing a 1000 heads (and thus tongues), cannot 
finish counting the same. 

In Tirukoiluru today, there is an excellent trivikrama temple with 
the murthy being at least 10 feet tall. 

  



Vruddhachaleshwara 

विृािलकृतावािेः िद्योजातश्स्त्रलोिनेः | 

अद्यैव ज्ञाननयनं वधमयत्विलं र्तय || ३९ || 

May the three-eyed sadyojata, residing in vruddhachala, increase, at 
this very moment, the jnanadrishti in me firmly. 

Notes: 

Vruddhachala is a sacred kshetra located about 60kms from Tirukoiluru 
in Tamil Nadu. The sthala purana says that lord shiva appeared here to 
bless a rishi called vibhishita. 

हिाय भजकातनष्टहिाय पुिवैरिर्  | 

भवाय भवत  भूयाश्च्छवाय र्शििा नर्ेः || ४० || 

O mahadeva! – one who destroys the desires of evil, one who rids those 
who worship him of their troubles, one who destroyed tripurasura, one 
who is auspicious – may my namaskara, along with the bowing of my 
head, be to you! 

Srimushnam 

विाह विदंष्रया कुदटलया कठोिं रिपुं 

ववदायम िुिधुयम गां तनजपदािववन्दानुगार् ्| 

उप त्य िुिधित्तनुेः िििलीलयाssर्लङ्ग्य तां 

र्िताङ्ग जगतां गत  ववहििीह पुण्यस्र्थल  || ४१ || 

O lord varaha! one who has a pristine form, one who is the support for 
all lokas, one who is the best amongst the suras – you, one with bliss and 
knowledge as your body, with your bent but excellent tusks, split the 
enemy (hiranyaksha) and went towards bhoodevi, who worships your 



lotus-like-feet, and charmingly embraced her and (since then) are 
residing here in this punyakshetra. 

Notes: 

srimushnam is one of the 8 swayamvyakta kshetras in bharata khanda. 
It is located about 60kms from Tirukoiluru. It is well known as the place 
where lord varaha took avatara to destroy the daitya hiranyaaksha. 

sri madhwacharya performed one of his chaturmasya vratas at this 
place. In one of the pillars of the varaha temple, there is a murthy of sri 
madhwacharya that has been carved and is worshipped even today. 

Kumbhakona Kshetra 

कुम्भकोर्  वि श्रीश शाङ्मगर्ाच्छादय प्रभो | 

तर्थाsप्यतुललावण्यैजमनास्त्वां जानत sच्युतर् ्|| ४२ || 

O lord srisha! the most powerful one – you may hide your shaarnga bow 
and reside in kumbhakona; Yet the devotees, due to your incomparable 
beauty, will (easily) identify you as achyuta. 

Notes: 

Kumbhakona is one of the most famous tirthakshetras of south India. It 
is also known as kamakoshneepura in various puranas. It is especially 
known for its numerous temples. 

The five main temples of kumbhakona are shaarngapaani, 
kumbheshwara, vaageeshwara, ramaswamy and chakrapani. 

The murthy of vishnu which is called as shaarngapani does not actually 
hold the bow. The sthalapurana records that the bow is actually hidden 
at the base. Hence sri vadiraja tirtha has composed the shloka in this 
manner. 

 

 



हृतभूभािदैत य कृतववचवजनावन | 

शाङ्मगपार्  शिार्ां त  लक्ष्यं पापातन र् sधुना || ४३ || 

O lord shaarngapani! one who destroyed the daityas who were a burden 
on earth, one who takes care of all devotees – the target of your arrows 
are now verily my sins! 

|| इतत श्रीवाददिाज श्रीििर्कृत तीर्थमप्रबन्ध  पूवम प्रबन्धेः || 

|| Thus ends the eastern (third) prabandha in teerthaprabanda, 
composed by sri vadiraja tirtha sricharana || 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dakshina Prabandha 
 

 

  



|| श्रीर्त ्हनुर्भीर्र्ध्वान्तगमत िार्कृष्र्व दव्यािात्र्क श्री लक्ष्र्ीहयग्रीवाय नर्ेः || 

Srirangam 

काव िीहृदय  विन ्कर्लभूतातेः कृपावीक्षरै्ेः 

जीवांहेः शर्यन ्धश्रया ि धिया ि व्योsततभव्यो ववभुेः | 

द वैिावर्श्स्र्थतैेः कृतनततेः श षाङ्गशायी िदा 

भाव  र्  ववधुपुष्किण्यधधपततेः श्रीिङ्गनार्थोsस्त्वयर् ्|| १ || 

May (this) lord ranganatha – who is residing at the heart of river kaveri, 
who is the progenitor of brahma, who is always reducing the sins of 
deserving jeevas through his compassion filled gaze, who is being served 
by sri and dharaa devis, who is most enchanting, who is most capable, 
who is being worshipped by groups of devatas who have surrounded 
him, who is residing on the body of shesha and who is the lord of the 
sacred (chandra)pushkarani tirtha – always stay in my manas! 

Notes: 

These series of shlokas are in praise of lord ranganatha, the presiding 
diety of srirangam kshetra. 

srirangam is one of the eight swayamvyakta mahakshetras of bharata 
khanda. It is located very close to Trichy in Tamil Nadu. 

In south India, there are three sacred ranganatha temples on the banks 
of river kaveri. They are known as aadi, madhya and antya ranga. The 
temple at srirangapatna near mysooru is the aadi ranga. The temple at 
sivanasamudra, again near mysooru, is madhya 
ranga. The ranganatha temple at srirangam is the antya ranga. 

This temple has seven prakaras and is the biggest temple in the world. 
The outer most prakara includes a significant portion of the town itself! 

The ranganatha murthy here was originally given by chaturmukha 
brahma to king ikshvaku of the suryavamsha. Even 



lord rama worshipped this murthy as his kuladevata!!! 
Lord rama granted this to vibhishana who, on his way to lanka, stopped 
here for his ahnika and placed it here. Due to the tapas of 
the cholaking dharmavarma, the murthy remained here. 

ranganatha here is sleeping on the five-hooded shesha. 
The murthys of sridevi, bhoodevi and vibhishana are at the feet 
of paramatma. 

The great saints of dvaita tradition – sri madhwacharya, sri jayatirtha, 
sri vyasatirtha, sripadaraja tirtha, sri raghavendra tirtha and sri 
vadiraja tirtha have all visited this place, stayed here for considerable 
time and worshipped ranganatha. 

शु्रततशतपरिगीतेः शुिभावैगृमहीतेः 

कर्लतनलयतातेः कञ्जन त्रेः प्रतीतेः | 

िकलजगदतीतेः िवमिम्पत्िर् तेः 

प्रववशतु र्र् ि तेः प्रत्यहं िङ्गनार्थेः || २ || 

May lord ranganatha – who is specially praised by the infinite vedas, 
who is (easily) captured by (those with) a clear manas, who is the father 
of brahma, who has lotus-like eyes, who is famous (in the shastras), who 
is beyond the entire universe, who possesses all wealth there is – enter 
my heart every day! 

श्रीिङ्गनार्थेः िुिर्ििगीतेः कारुण्यर्िन्धुेः कवववगमबन्धुेः | 

स्र् िास्यिन्रेः स्र्ितां र्ह न्रक्ष्र्ारुट् प्रिन्नेः क्षपयत्वघं नेः || ३ || 

May lord ranganatha – who is praised by the devas and siddhas, who is 
the ocean of compassion, who is dear (relative) to those with knowledge, 
who possesses a moon-like face with enchanting smile, who is like 
a mahendravruksha (kalpavruksha) to those who remember him, who 
is always pleased – relieve us of all (our) sins. 



लय  शयानोsप्युदिस्र्थलोकभि र् लक्ष्र्ीकिववभ्ररै्चि | 

अतनदरतोsद्याश्न्घ्रतनष वर्  तां तनयुज्य तनरार्ि ककर्म्बुजाक्ष || ४ || 

O lord (ranganatha), one with lotus-eyes! even during the pralaya, even 
though you were lying down, due to the weight of the lokas in your 
stomach and due to the constant service of lakshmi through her hands, 
you did not fall asleep. However now, after engaging that same (lakshmi) 
in the service of your feet, are you sleeping? 

Notes: 

shastra declares that even though paramatma appears to be sleeping 
during mahapralaya, he is forever awake. Hence sri vadiraja tirtha uses 
that fact to compose this shloka as if jovially 
questioning ranganatha at srirangam about his reclining pose. It is also 
a prayer to appear to be coming out of that sleeping state and bless the 
devotees. 

तनजाश्न्घ्रि वातनितान ्र्नुष्यान ्

ववधूततनरान ्ववदधार्ि यस्त्वर् ्| 

तव श तस्यार्लबोधरू्तेेः 

िहार्ह  िम्प्रतत नैव तनरार् ्|| ५ || 

O lord (ranganatha)! you – who remove the troubles of sleep from the 
lives of those people who are engaged in the service of your feet – we 
cannot accept this sleep (of yours) in you who is the embodiment of pure 
knowledge! 

Notes: 

Sleep is an indicator of tamo guNa in humans. Hence the reference to the 
removal of sleep and associated ailments like laziness, ignorance etc. 



One must remember paramatma never has any defect even if he is 
forever appearing in the sleeping posture. He is sarva-dosha-rahita. 

नवांबोधनीलेः स्फुिि र्जालेः 

स्र्िश्च्ित्तलोलेः िुिश्र खर्पालेः | 

धश्रय  िङ्गधार्ाsस्त्वयं पुण्यनार्ा 

र्हैचवयमिीर्ा गुर्स्तोर्भूर्ा || ६ || 

May lord hari – who resides in this kshetra of (sri)ranga, who has the 
hue of dark clouds, who possesses numerous shining ornaments, who 
resides in the hearts of those who think of him, who protects the entire 
clan of devatas, who possesses a sacred name, who is the resort of 
excellent wealth, who is complete with auspicious attributes – grant us 
wealth! 

िहस्रवदनेः श षेः पञ्िव दान ्पठण्स्तव | 

पञ्िास्योsभूद्द्ववश्जह्वचि क्ष त्र र् िरं् स्तुवन ्|| ७ || 

(O lord ranganatha)! Even though your shesha actually possesses a 
thousand faces, he has become one with five faces (here) in the course of 
chanting the five vedas. He has become one with (just) two tongues in 
order to praise you in this kshetra. 

Notes: 

shesha in his moolaroopa possesses 1000 faces and 2000 tongues. 
However, at sriranga, the shesha upon which sriranganatha is resting 
has 5 faces and 2 tongues. Hence sri vadiraja tirtha praises him in this 
manner. 

यर्था धश्रया शयानेः िततं िङ्गक्ष त्र  व्यरूरुिेः | 

तर्था हि  र् sन्तिङ्ग  िङ्गनार्थ वविोिय || ८ || 



O lord ranganatha! Just as you are resplendent at (sri)ranga 
kshetra while resting along with sri (mahalakshmi), may you always 
shine in my heart. 

Chandrapushkarani Tirtha 

दहत्वा हिजटागङ्गां यत्र न्दिुतपत ्तपेः | 

िन्रपुष्किर्ी ि यं र्न्दभाग्यैनम ि व्यत  || ९ || 

This chandrapushkarani, the place where chandra 
performed tapas after deserting ganga residing on the hair locks 
of shiva, cannot be served by those who have less fortune. 

Notes: 

chandrapushkarani is a tirtha located at the fifth prakara at srirangam. 
It is the place where chandra performed tapas. 

Since the sannidhana of chandra is very high at this place, only an 
unfortunate one will choose not to worship him here. That is what is 
highlighted by sri vadiraja tirtha. 

Kaveri nadee 

काव रि कर्नीयाङ्गं िङ्गनारं्थ िदा हृदद | 

धत्ि  त्वत्ि वया द वव को नु कुयामन्न तं हृदद || १० || 

O river kaveri! you always bear lord ranganatha, the one with an 
enchanting form, in your heart. O devi! who then will not obtain him in 
their heart by serving you? 

Notes: 

kaveri is one of the 7 mahanadis of bharata khanda. It originates 
at talakaveri  in Coorg district of Karnataka and joins the Bay of Bengal 
near Tanjavoor. 



kaveri is mentioned in the vedas, mahabharata, bhagavata and other 
major puranas. During the tula masa, the sannidhana of ganga is full in 
this river. 

At all the three ranganatha kshetras i.e. adi, madhya and anta ranga, 
the temple of ranganatha is on an island formed by the 
river kaveri splitting into two channels and rejoining. Hence sri vadiraja 
tirtha explains that devi kaveri has the lord in her heart always. Hence 
this formation. 

र्ोक्षदानक्षर्ाेः िश्न्त िरितस्तत्र तत्र दह | 

काव िी िोलभूर्ाता भुश्क्तरु्श्क्तकिी िरित ्|| ११ || 

It is true that rivers that are capable of granting mukti are found in many 
places. However, this river kaveri, the mother of the people of chola 
desha, is the giver of bhukti and mukti both. 

Notes: 

It is a well known fact that river kaveri provides for irrigation throughout 
its journey. Crores of farmers depend upon it. The same is highlighted 
by sri vadiraja tirtha in this shloka. 

Vrushabhachala 

यस्यान्तकोsवप र्शििा दास्यं धत्त  तपस्तपन ्| 

ि स्याद्वषृभशैल न्दिुस्र्ाकं श्र यि  हरिेः || १२ || 

May that lord hari – whose servant-ship was humbly accepted by 
even yama after performing tapas, and who is like the shining moon 
for vrushabhachala – be the cause of our prosperity! 

Notes: 

This shloka is in praise of the ‘sundararaja‘ murthy at vrushabhachala, 
a sacred kshetra located about 20kms from Madurai. 



Many puranas record the fact that yama performed a great tapas at this 
place and lord narayana appeared here in front of him. The temple is 
also known as aLagar-koil. 

Nupuraganga Tirtha 

हरिनूपुिजात sलं कुरु गङ्ग  र्नो र्र् | 

परिहृत्य घनीभूतदरुितस्तोर्कदमर्र् ्|| १३ || 

O (nupura) ganga – one who was born from the nupura (anklets) of 
lord hari – relieve me from the slush of hard group of sins (that has 
engulfed me) and make my heart excellent (decorate my heart)! 

Notes: 

nupura ganga is the name of the pushkarani present at vrushabhachala 
kshetra. It came into being from the anklets of lord vishnu. Hence it is 
known as nupura ganga. 

Since anklets are decorative ornaments, sri vadiraja tirtha prays for the 
river to wash away all the sins in our heart and then decorate it (our 
heart) thereby also rendering it pure. 
 

Darbhashayana 

यत ्प्राग ्जघान तरृ्र्प्यस्त्रीभूयापिाधधनर् ्| 

दयालुिब्धौ त नाभूद्दषामयीह िाघवेः || १४ || 

Earlier, even a blade of grass had become an astra and caused the 
destruction of the criminal. Due to that, the 
compassionate raghava became darbhashayee at this place. 

Notes: 

When lord rama was at chitrakoota along with sita and lakshmana, 
an asuranamed kuranga had attempted to touch sita. Lord rama then 
had used a blade of grass and turned it into an astra and killed 
that rakshasa. In order to bless the grass for being useful in that 



incident, sri rama chose to sleep on the same kusha (darbha) grass 
when he was waiting for the samudra raja to make way to lanka. 

This shloka is in praise of the darbhashayana 
kshetra in ramanathapura, Tamilnadu. It is at this place that 
lord rama waited for the ocean to allow the march to lanka. It is at this 
place vibhishana came over to the side of lord rama. 

At this temple, a two-armed murthy of lord rama exists. 

Ramasetu 

िीतार्ात्र्िुतां िलैिपहृतार्ान ष्यतेः स्वां पुिीं 

जार्ातुदहमतकारिर्ीव धिर्ी वाध्यिंबुविृाकृततेः | 

भूभािक्षपर्ोद्यतस्य िधिवीभूता र्हीध्रा इव 

श्रीिार्स्य भटैेः कृतो ववजयत  ि तुववमज तुद्मववषार् ्|| १५ || 

This bridge, which was built by the servants of that lord rama, whose 
very nature is to win over enemies, is resplendent, as if it is verily 
the bhoodevi who has manifested in the waters of the ocean, and who is 
aiding her son-in-law in taking her daughter, kidnapped by the 
evil,  back to his place. It is as if mountains have emerged amidst the 
ocean to help lord rama who was proceeding to reduce the burden of the 
earth by destroying the evil. 

Notes: 

This, and the subsequent few shlokas, are in praise of ramasetu from 
where the bridge built by lord rama and the vanaras originates. 

sri vadiraja tirtha compares this bridge to bhoodevi herself. 
Since sita emerged from the soil, bhoodevi is like her mother. Hence 
lord rama is like the son-in-law of earth. 

In another comparison, the bridge is compared to mountains. In the 
puranas it is mentioned that big mountains support bhoodevi to reduce 
her burden. Hence the comparison is very apt here. 



प्रगीतजानकीनार्थप्रतापस्वर्मवैभव  | 

प्रत्ययार्थमर्यं ि तुतनमकषाचर्ायत  नरृ्ार् ्|| १६ || 

This bridge stands like a touchstone, in generating belief in humans, with 
respect to the glorious gold-like valour of the lord of janakee that is sung 
by all! 

Notes: 

The true quality and value of gold is determined (by a goldsmith) by 
using a touchstone. Similarly, the bridge at ramasetu stands as 
testimony to the valour of lord rama for ordinary people who sing his 
greatness. 

न रू्छम तत र्शलोच्िय  पवनव ग इत्यज्ञवाग ्

यतो हनुर्ताssहृताेः िुबहवो र्रुत्िूनुना | 

गभीितिवारिधधस्र्थगन िुञ्िवेः पवमताेः 

जयश्न्त कृति तवेः क्षपर्ह तवो िक्षिार् ्|| १७ || 

“The speed of wind cannot counter mountains” – are the words of the 
ignorant. Because in aiding the task of destruction of the rakshasas, 
these mountains – which became famous for covering the extremely 
deep ocean, which became a bridge, which were many in number and 
were excellent – were all plucked and brought to this place by the son 
of vayu (i.e. hanuman). 

Notes: 

During the construction of the ramasetu, hanuman plucked many 
mountains and covered the ocean with the same thus speeding up the 
construction work. Many poets have claimed that wind cannot match 
mountains. sri vadiraja tirtha refutes the same here by showing how the 
son of vayu uprooted many mountains during the process of building the 
bridge. 



पािावािाख्यिम्योपतनषदद ववलित्ि तव  िूत्रर्ात्र  

िार्व्याि न ि नानुगततफलकृत  दर्शमत  िार्भतृ्येः | 

नानास्र्थानोपनीतैहमनुर्दर्भनवश्रीर्दानन्दतीर्थम 

स्त न sर्ानादरर्ानैस्तर्र्र्ततदृढं िम्यर्ात्र्ीयगम्यर् ्|| १८ || 

The ocean is like the upanishads; getting attention (of those studying) is 
like the goal of the kapi-sainya; building the bridge is like determining 
the meaning; In this way lord rama built the bridge and vedavyasa built 
that work called brahmasutra; Similarly, the servant 
of rama i.e. srimadanandatirtha who is none other 
than hanuman collected large number of mountain like evidences from 
various places and built a collection of enchanting works that can never 
be disputed by anyone but can be understood (well) only by 
dear vaishnavas. 

Notes: 

In this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha brings about a beautiful comparison 
between the bridge building service performed by hanuman in the treta 
yuga with the work of composing various vedantic granthas by sri 
madhwacharya in the kali yuga. Both were in service of lord vishnu. 

िार्ाश्न्घ्रि रु्प्र म्र् व ि तोरुभयतोsम्बुधधेः | 

अभ्य तत पौनेःपुन्य न वधमर्ानेः पद  पद  || १९ || 

The tides of the ocean are rising, at every step, and rushing at all the 
joints, again and again, as if due to the devotion over the dust from the 
feet of lord rama. 

Notes: 

Throughout the ramasetu, the waves of the ocean keep rising. sri 
vadiraja tirthadescribes this as a show of devotion by the ocean 
since lord rama had walked over each of those stones leaving behind a 



little bit of the dust from his feet, over which the ocean is showing 
extreme attachment. 

िीतालक्ष्र्र्शोर्भपाचवमयुगलेः प्रीत्याsवनराकृतत ं

वक्त्रांभोरुहिक्तहस्तकर्लं भक्तं भटाग्र ििर् ्| 

एकान्त  हनूर्न्तरु्श्क्तिुधया िंतपमयन ्िंततं 

िार्ेः स्तंर्भतवारिधधववमजयत  धानुष्किूडार्खर्ेः || २० || 

Lord rama – who is looking radiant surrounded on two sides 
by sita and lakshmana(respectively), who stunned the ocean, who is the 
best amongst archers, who with his nectar like words is giving joy in 
solitude to that hanumanta who is his devotee and best servant and who 
is standing with a bent back holding his lotus like hands in front of his 
lotus like face due to devotion – is most excellent! 

Rameshwara 

कार्द्ववषं कार्र्तदानदकं्षश्रीर्ज्जटाजूटववभार्िगङ्गं | 

िर् चविं िार्कृतप्रततष्ठं िार्ागहृीताधमतनंु नतोsश्स्र् || २१ || 

I bow to that shiva, known as rameshwara, who destroys lust, who is 
most capable of granting the desired, in whose shining hair 
locks ganga is resplendent, half of whose body is occupied by the 
embracing parvati and who was established (here) by lord rama. 

Notes: 

This, and the subsequent few shlokas, are in praise of the rameshwara 
kshetra. rameshwara is one of the most 
sacred kshetras in southern bharata. This place is also known 
as gandamaadana and devanagara. 

mahabharata records the visit of pandavas and balarama to this 
place. sri madhwacharya had also been to this place and performed one 
of his chaturmasas here. 



Along with dwaraka (west), badarinatha (north) 
and puri (east), rameshwara is considered among four of the 
greatest tirthakshetras in bharata khanda. 

कल्पान्त  िुिभूिुिािुिरु्तनस्तोरं् हिन ्कं हिं 

पथृ्व्यां पातककोदटपाटनपटू िार्ेः िर्ािाधयत ्| 

यत्पादाब्जिजोsहिन्रु्तनवधूपापं शु्रता यत्कर्था 

रु्श्क्तं दोश्ग्ध पि र्शतुेः पिर्र्यं लीला िलध्वश्न्िनेः || २२ || 

At the end of the kalpa, when destroying the entire groups of devatas, 
brahmanas, asuras and munis on earth, which hara did lord rama, who 
is singularly capable of destroying crores of sins, worship? To him 
(rama) – the mere dust from whose feet destroyed the sins of the wife of 
the muni (ahalya wife of gautama muni), whose story when heard is 
capable of giving mukti, who is the lord of ramaa, brahma and others 
and who is the destroyer of evil – this is just a game! 

Notes: 

In this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha clarifies that the establishment of 
the shiva lingaat rameshwara by lord rama was not with the purpose of 
worshipping him, nor because shiva is supreme. It was definitely not to 
destroy the sins of supposed brahmahatya due to the killing of ravana. 

Lord rama destroys all during the final pralaya. There is no need for 
him to depend upon another samharakarta. 

For the purpose of lokashikshana, he established the linga. 

यं ध्यायंस्तािकब्रह्र्र्न्तं्र जपतत धूजमदटेः | 

अघोत्तािाय काकुत्स्र्थेः पूजयार्ाि तं ककल || २३ || 



Did kakuthstha (lord rama), for the sake of relieving himself from sins, 
worship shiva when dhoorjati (shiva) himself is always in meditation 
and chants the taraka mantra? 

Notes: 

The mantra of lord rama relieves one from all sins. It is therefore known 
as taraka mantra. Lord shiva is in constant meditation 
of paramatma using the rama mantra. This being the case, there is no 
possibility of rama depending upon worship of shiva to rid himself of his 
supposed sins. This is the essence of the question embedded in the 
above shloka. 

ब्रह्र्हत्यातनर्र्त्त न कपाल्यास्त sधुनाsवप येः | 

अम्हस्तद व िंहतुिं ि िार्ास्याधिमतेः ककल || २४ || 

Was shiva, who is with a brahma kapaala in his hand due to the sin 
of brahma hatya, in turn worshipped by lord rama in order to rid 
himself of that very sin? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha, once again, questions the story of rama trying to get 
rid of his brahma hatya dosha. When shiva himself was afflicted 
with brahma hatya doshawhen he cut off the fifth head of brahma, how 
can he rid rama from that very kind of sin? 

यरावर्वध  ह तुेः ि तुजेतंु क्षर्स्तर्ेः | 

तदघं तदरपोिािीदिङ्गस्य ककलाद्भतुर् ्|| २५ || 

When the bridge which became an instrument in the killing 
of ravana itself is capable of relieving the sin (of brahma hatya), it 
seems that same sin afflicted his (ravana’s) enemy, the one who is 
untouched by anything. What a surprise! 

 



Notes: 

In this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha mocks at those who say rama was 
afflicted by brahma hatya dosha. The mere sight of the rama 
setu relieves one from brahma hatya dosha. This is because it played a 
small role in aiding lord rama during his killing of ravana. This being 
the case, claiming that the one who actually killed ravana was afflicted 
by brahma hatya dosha is ridiculous! 

Dhanushkoti 

यद्भाितस्र्थबहुतीर्थमतनष वर् न 

लभ्यं फलं ददशतत तन्र्र् ि तुिण्डेः | 

इत्रं्थ धधय व परिवततमतिापकोट्या 

धिच्छ द ि तुर्धधकं िघुपुङ्गवोsत्र || २६ || 

Lord rama, the best amongst the clan of the raghus, has split the setu at 
this place (dhanushkoti) with the tip of the reverse of his bow, as if his 
thought was “whatever punya phala is obtained by consuming the 
waters of many tirthas of bharatathat phala is given by (this) one 
portion of the setu” 

Notes: 

dhanushkoti is a place about 20kms from rameshwara. The skanda 
purana records that vibhishana requested rama as if he was afraid that 
powerful kings may attack his kingdom by using the ramasetu to cross 
over. To offer him confidence, lord rama reversed his bow and broke a 
portion of the bridge over here. 

 

 

 



जनानानादानाध्ययनयजनापूतमववधधना 

वरृ्था खिन्ना दैन्यं भजर्थ तनजतनेःश्र यिकृत  | 

िुिश्र र्ीक्षोर्ीिकलिुजनाभीष्टफलदा 

धनुष्कोटी प टी िुकृतिुधनस्याश्स्तर्हती || २७ || 

O people! You are unnecessarily getting into a deplorable state by 
engaging in various danas, adhyayana, yagas, creation of lakes and 
other forms of anushtanawhen there is a big box 
called dhanushkoti holding excellent punya as wealth (in it) and which is 
capable of full-filling all desires of the clan of devatas and the noble 
humans. 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha is not downplaying the importance of 
various dharmic activities in this shloka. It is only to show the amount 
of punya that can be obtained by taking the tirtha at dhanushkoti. 

This kshetra is so sacred that even the desires of devatas are fulfilled by 
visiting this place. 

पाततव्रत्यपरिक्षयाख्यललनादोषान्कुिच्छ दनं 

पाषार्ीकृतगौतर्ायमवतनताववज्ञानदानक्षर्र् ्| 

िाराज्योधितभोग्यभोगववििं श्रीिार् त sश्न्घं्र श्रय  

नैर्मल्याय तनिन्तिस्र्तृतकृत  वैिाग्यभाग्याय ि || २८ || 

O lord rama! I take refuge in those feet of yours which uprooted 
the dosha that had caused the violation of the patrivratya (of ahalya), 
and which was capable of giving rise to knowledge (and thereby life) to 
the wife of rishi gautama who had become a stone, and which had no 
desire of enjoying those comforts that were apt for the (ruler of the) 



kingdom – so I may obtain clean character, constant remembrance (of 
the lord) and the fortune of vairagya (detachment). 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha prays to the sacred feet of lord rama – that had 
graced the kshetraof dhanushkoti. 

कवपकटकधुिीर्ेः कारु्मकन्यस्तबार्ेः 

क्षवपतददततजिैन्येः क्षत्रत्रय ष्वग्रगण्येः | 

जलधधिधिति तुजामनकीतोषह तुेः 

पधर्थ पधर्थ गुर्िान्रेः पातु र्ां िार्िन्रेः || २९ || 

O lord ramachandra! the leader of the troupe of vaanaras, One who 
always has the arrow fixed in his bow, One who destroyed the entire 
army of the daitya(s), One who is the foremost and most desired (best) 
amongst kshatriyas, One who used the happiness of seeta devi as a 
reason to build the bridge across the ocean, One who is the embodiment 
of all gunas – please protect me! 

Tamraparni nadee 

तारपर्ीिरित्तोयं ि वनीयं रु्रु्कु्षर्भेः | 

रु्क्तीकिोतत तत्रत्या शुश्क्तचि पतततं जलर् ्|| ३० || 

Those desirous of moksha should definitely have the tirtha of 
the tamraparni river (because) even a shell that is present in that (river) 
provides liberation to the water that’s fallen inside it. 

Notes: 

tamraparni river flows near Tirunelveli in Tamil Nadu. This sacred river 
is mentioned in several puranas including the bhagavata and kurma 
puranas. 



The bhagavata mentions that having the water of this river 
increases bhakti in lord hari. 

Mahendra parvata 

तिखर्रिव हनूर्ान ्प्राप लङ्कां ददरकुु्ष 

धमिखर् तव तनूजां नैव भ तव्यर्म्ब | 

इतत गददतुर्र्वान्तेःप्रावपतो भातत भूर् ेः 

पवनिुतजव नार्न्दर्ाह न्रशैलेः || ३१ || 

“O bhudevi! in order to meet your daughter (sita devi) hanuman has 
reached lanka just like the sun. Therefore, you need not fear, O mother!” 
– as if conveying such a message, the excellent mahendra mountain, that 
was sent inside the earth, is resplendent. 

Notes: 

mahendra parvata was the hill on which hanuman stood before 
launching himself into the sky to reach lanka. Due to the force applied by 
him, most of the hill sunk into the earth. sri vadiraja tirtha explains the 
incident beautifully by saying the mountain went inside of the earth to 
convey a message to bhudevi about her daughter sita. 

Kanyakumari Kshetra 

या िूत  ि वर्ानानां भाग्यािोग्यापुनभमवान ्| 

कन्या ककल यं तीर्थिं ि कन्यातीर्थमर्र्दं ककल || ३२ || 

She, who delivers wealth, health and moksha to those who worship her, 
is supposedly a kanya, and this tirtha is supposed to be a kanyatirtha! 

 

 

 



Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha praises the mahalakshmi devi at kanyakumari with a 
slight tinge of sarcasm. It is well known that kanyakumari grants wealth 
and health to devotees. It is also well known that 
a snana at kanyatirtha grants moksha. sri vadiraja tirtha uses the word 
“deliver” just to drive home the point that the devi here is a kannika and 
yet an all powerful giver! 

kanyakumari is at the southern most part of bharata khanda where the 
bay of bengal, arabian sea and the Indian ocean meet. Along 
with kanyatirtha, many other tirthassuch as savitri, gayatri, 
saraswati and papanashini are present here. 

In order to kill a rakshasa called bana, durga devi took avatara 
as a kanya since he had a boon that he cannot be killed by anyone other 
than a kannika. Sri madhwacharya had visited this place during this 
southern tirthayatra. 

This sacred place is mentioned in the mahabharata several times. It also 
finds mention in several puranas. 

िहधर्िं ववदधतीर्र्व बार्ान्तकारिर्ीर् ्| 

वाधौ श्स्नग्धार्र्र्ां िम्यां कन्यां र्न्यार्ह  िर्ार् ्|| ३३ || 

We shall understand kanyakumari, one who is enchanting, who 
destroyed an asuranamed bana and who has great friendship with the 
ocean, as being ramaa herself who is engaged in 
performing sahadharma (along with her husband narayana). 

Notes: 

As noted above, mahalakshmi devi destroyed an asura named bana at 
this place. It is also said that the arrow which lord krishna released to kill 
another asuranamed banasura eventually landed at this place. Hence sri 
vadiraja tirtha states that devi ramaa killed an asura by the same name 
– as if to show how she performs her dharma in accordance with what 
her husband lord narayana does. 



अर्ि र्न्र्र्थर्ाता त्वं कन्य  र्ान्यतर्  ितार् ्| 

न ्ि त ्िौन्दयमर्ाचियिं कर्थर् तत ्तनौ तव || ३४ || 

O kanya! one who is most venerable to sajjanas – you are indeed the 
mother of kama – otherwise how else can your body possess such 
amazing beauty? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha, through these shlokas, stresses the point repeatedly 
that the murthyat kanyakumari is that of mahalakshmi and not 
of parvati, as some would believe. 

lakshmi is the mother of kama. Hence it is no surprise that she possesses 
exquisite beauty herself. 

sri vadiraja tirtha also subtly brings out another aspect 
that lakshmi (just like narayana) can possess opposite attributes at the 
same time – like how she is still a kanya in spite of being the mother 
of kama. 

अगस्त्यो रु्तनशादूमलो भवाब्ध नमेः िरु्िि त ्| 

िुलकीकृतगम्भीिजशृ्म्भताम्भोधधडम्भिेः || ३५ || 

May sage agastya – who consumed the deep and immensely large ocean 
in just one aposhana – who is the best amongst munis – lift us out of 
this ocean of samsara. 

Notes: 

Near kanyakumari, there is a hill known as vyasaparvata. 
Sage agastya had stayed here and performed tapas as well. 

Once when a number of evil rakshasas had taken shelter in the ocean, 
sage agastya had gulped the entire ocean in just one sip, upon the 
request of devatas. Thereafter, the rakshasas who were exposed were all 
killed by the devatas. 



Keeping this incident in mind, sri vadiraja tirtha prays to 
sage agastya to similarly rid us of the cycle of birth and death by 
consuming our ocean of samsara. 

Shuchindra Kshetra 

इन्रशौिववधानात ्त  न शुिीन्राततपौरुषर् ्| 

अतनन्रस्य र्नेःशौिं र्र् कृत्वा तदाजमया || ३६ || 

O shuchindra (kshetra)! by cleansing Indra you did not get any great 
fame; (therefore) by cleaning the antahkarana of an incapable person 
like me (who is not Indra) please obtain the same (great fame). 

Notes: 

This shloka is describing the greatness of shuchindra, a place which is 
about 10kms from kanyakumari. It is at this place that Indra had been 
purified after he was cursed by gautama muni. Indra had to perform 
a dana of his ring dipped in ghee that was heated due to the rays of the 
sun during the afternoon of mesha masa at this place. Since this place 
purified Indra, it is known as shuchindra. 

sri vadiraja tirtha says that greater fame can be obtained by cleansing 
an ordinary person than someone like Indra who is already a big devata. 
Doing good to the ordinary is that much more challenging, and greater 
good, than doing the same to a capable person. 

Tiruvattar 

श ष  शयान शिददन्दिुर्ानवक्त्र 

श्रीशाददक शव र्ितोदकजातन त्र | 

दोषाततदिू गतपाि गुर्ाम्बुिाश  

दाि  दयां कुरु र्यीश गत तिाश  || ३७ || 

O lord adikeshava (adi-anantashayana), who is resting on shesha, 
whose face is like the moon in sharad ritu, who is the lord of shri, whose 



eyes are lotus-like, who is extremely distant from any kind of defect 
(completely free of doshas), who is the ocean of all auspicious attributes, 
who has no end, who is most capable – please have compassion on me, 
who has given up on all other desires! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha describes the murthy of sri 
anantashayana at tiruvattar, who is about 20kms from anantashayana 
kshetra in Kerala. The murthy at this place is about 18 feet long and is 
visible through three doors. There is an idol of an 
annihilated rakshasa near the feet of the lord. 

Ghrutamala nadee 

रूक्षापापाटवीदाहदक्षज्ञानानलोन्नत ेः | 

िततं ह तुभूत यं घतृर्ाला वविाजत  || ३८ || 

The ghrutamala river – which is always acting as a root cause in lighting 
the fire of perfect knowledge that leads to the destruction of the forest 
that are (nothing but) our cruel sins – is resplendent! 

Notes: 

The ghrutamala river flows near anantashayana in Kerala. It grants 
immense knowledge to those who take bath in it. Hence it acts 
like ghruta (ghee) in lighting the fire of knowledge that alone can destroy 
our sins. 

This river is also known as the tamraparni river. 

  



Anantashayana Kshetra 

श्रीभूभ्यां कृतपादि वनर्नघ्योरुस्फुिद्भषूरं् 

श षाङ्ग  िततं शयानरु्दिप्रोद्भार्िपदं्म प्रभुर् ्| 

धात्रा स्तोत्रियैेः स्तुतं फखर्फरै्चछत्रोपरै्र्मश्न्डतं 

ि व sनन्तपुि चविं रु्तनविप्र र्ाकिं श्रीकिर् ्|| ३९ || 

I worship that hari, the lord of anantapura, whose feet are being served 
by sridevi and bhudevi, who possesses numerous shining and exquisite 
ornaments, who is resting on the body of shesha, who has a splendid 
lotus emanating from his navel, who is most capable, who is being 
praised by the one who is borne by him (brahma), who looks 
resplendent under the umbrella like hoods of shesha, who is the subject 
of the devotion of the best of rishis, and who bestows wealth (to his 
devotees). 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha concludes his work by composing some shlokas in 
praise of lord anantashayana who is present at Tiruvananthapuram, 
Kerala. 

Tiruvananthapuram is located about 85kms from Kanyakumari. This 
place is mentioned in numerous puranas and also in the mahabharata. 
The murthy here is very large necessitating three doors to view the same. 

The murthy also has brahma sitting on a lotus whose roots are in the 
navel of anantapadmanabha. 

sri madhwacharya had visited this place as part of his 
southern digvijaya. 

 

 



ककं लोकात्र्कपद्मकम्पनर्भया पुत्रवप्रय र्ार्थवा 

नागाग्र ििभोगिौभगकृतस्न ह न वाsहतनमषर् ्| 

ककं वा श्रीश तनजावपमतोरुववधिुस्वाद्वोदनास्वादना 

च्छ ष sनन्तपुि श श षवपुवष श्रीि वया वाsग्र्यया || ४० || 

O lord srisha, the lord of anantapura! are you sleeping, day and night, 
on the body of shesha due to fear that the (fourteen) worlds placed in the 
lotus (coming out of your navel) might quake? Or is it due to extreme 
love towards your son (brahma who is seated in the lotus)? Or is it 
because you possess great likeness towards the tender body of the king of 
snakes (shesha)? Or is it due to overindulgence in the variety of tasty 
food offered by your devotees? Or is it due to the service of sri? 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha brings out the fact that lord narayana has no need for 
being in the resting position at all. It is only to bless all others that he has 
taken this position. He is completely defectless, including the defect, 
or dosha, of nidra. 

त्रीखर् त्रतय परिजगाद यदात्र्दृश्ष्ट 

द्वािाखर् िारुतिशीलनिोधितातन | 

प्रत्यक्षर् तदनुभावयतत प्रर् यं 

प्रौडप्रजाेः प्रभुिनन्तपुि sब्जनाभेः || ४१ || 

Lord padmanabha, the most capable one, is teaching the truth that – 
“shruti, in the form of various upanishads propagates shravana, 
manana and dhyana as the three instruments of obtaining the 
realisation of paramatma to those deserving noble humans who have 
extremely endearing character” – directly to scholarly devotees! 



Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha indicates in this shloka that the reason 
lord anantapadmanabha is visible through three doors 
at tiruvananthapuram is to convey the message of the upanishads – 
“atmaa vaare drashTavyaH shrOtavyO mantavyO 
nidhidhAsitavyaH” – directly to the devotees himself so they can 
constantly engage in shravana manana and dhyana in order to 
eventually realise him. 

या तैत्तिीयतनगर्ान्तगककंवदन्ती 

ि वात्रयोधितफलत्रत्रतयं वदन्ती | 

तत्रत्य िंशयर्पाकुरुत sश्न्घ्रर्ध्य 

वक्तं्र क्रर् र् घटयन ्दृर्श पद्मनाभेः || ४२ || 

Lord padmanabha, by showing the three parts of his body – viz feet, 
mid-region and face, (through the three doors) respectively, is clearing 
any doubts with respect to the analogy in the taittareeya 
upanishad which states that the result for worshipping the three regions 
of the paramatma’s body is the darshana of those very parts of his body 
in moksha. 

Notes: 

The taittareeya upanishad declares that the phala for a devotee for 
concentrating on the feet, mid-region and face of paramatma is to 
obtain the darshana of those very organs in the state of moksha. 
In tiruvanantapuram, those three regions of the lord’s body are visible 
through the three doors. The entire murthy cannot be viewed from any 
one door. Hence the devotee has to focus on, and meditate on, those 
particular parts. sri vadiraja tirtha indicates that the lord grants the 
results as declared in the shruti by ensuring this pattern of darshana and 
consequent dhyana in the temple. 

 



पास्यनन्तपुि श त्वर्श षं श षशाय्यवप | 

तर्था दह करुर्ावन्तेः पिकायमधुिन्धिाेः || ४३ || 

O lord of anantapura! Although you are sleeping on shesha you are 
taking care of ashesha (the entire world); Indeed this is appropriate! 
(because) those who are compassionate always manage others’ works, 
don’t they? 

Notes: 

Lord vishnu is the controller of everything in this Universe and he does it 
effortlessly although he appears to be sleeping. That is a proof of his 
infinite ability and strength. 

यर्था गुहारु्ि  नार्थ श ष  श ष  िर्ापत  | 

तर्था हादमगुहार्ध्यर्ध्यािीनो िर्स्वर्  || ४४ || 

O lord! the husband of ramaa! Just as you are resting on shesha at the 
entrance of the guhaa, so you kindly reside in the guhaa of my heart and 
enjoy (there)! 

Notes: 

puranas document that the anantapadmanabha murthy 
at tiruvanantapuram is at the entrace of a cave. sri vadiraja tirtha uses 
this fact to pray to paramatma to also reside in the hearts of the 
devotees. 

िुिगर्परिवािेः शोभर्ानोरुहािेः 

करिकििर्हस्तेः काञ्िनोद्दीप्तवस्त्रेः | 

शुभजनकृतगानेः श षभोग  शयानेः 

प्रभुियर्ववनाशेः प्रीयतार्र्श्न्दि शेः || ४५ || 



May this lord (anantapadmanabha), the lord of indira – who has the 
entire clan of devatas as his family, who has many shining resplendent 
garlands, whose hands are like the trunk of elephants, whose clothes are 
shining like gold, who is always praised by noble people, who is resting 
on the body of shesha, who is most capable, who is without destruction 
(end) – be pleased (with us)! 

Notes: 

With this shloka, sri vadiraja tirtha offers the 
entire tirthaprabandha work at the holy feet of sri anantapadmanabha. 

|| sri vadiraja tirtha gurvantargata sri raghavendra tirtha 
gurvantargata sri bharati ramana mukhyapranantargata sri 
moolaramachandra priyatam | sri krishnarpanamastu || 

Upasamhara and Mangala 

नानावतृ्तं स्वयात्राक्रर्परिधितिुक्ष त्रर्ाहात्म्ययुक्तं 

शब्दालङ्कािबिं शर्लकुलहिचलाघनीयर्थामहृदयर् ्| 

श्रीनार्थप्रीततह तोहमयवदनकृपाम्बोधधिम्भूतित्नं 

िक्र  तीर्थमप्रबन्धं बहुगुर्भरितं वाददिाजो यतीन्रेः || ४६ || 

The best amongst the yatis, by the name of vadiraja, composed the work 
called tirthaprabandha – containing numerous vruttas, narrating the 
greatness of the kshetras that became known due to his own 
planned sanchara, including many alankaras of the words, containing 
enchanting meanings that can destroy the entire mound of sins, which is 
like a jewel that was born in the ocean of the compassion of 
lord hayagriva, and full of auspicious guNas – to earn the love 
of srinatha! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha has composed mangala shlokas to offer his great 
work at the feet of lord srinatha. He reconfirms through this shloka that 



he has taken great care to ensure all the shlokas are conformant to the 
rules of sanskrita grammar and poetry. 

lord hayagriva is the upasya devata of sri vadiraja tirtha. Hence he 
invokes the name of this avatara of paramatma in these 
concluding shlokas. 

पद्यातन प्रधर्थतापगाच्युतयशोहृद्यातन तत्िश्ण्डता 

वद्य नार्लवाददिाजयततना र्ध्वोश्क्तशुिात्र्ना | 

बिान्यध्विर्ििित्कृतियोदरक्तोरुपुण्यप्रदा 

न्यिा येः पठत  शु्रर्ोतत ि भव दिुार्धार् धश्रयेः || ४७ || 

Whoever chants, or listens to, with bhakti, these shlokas – composed by 
the pristine vadiraja yati whose mind is (always) in 
the shastra composed by sri madhwacharya that has the enchanting 
glory of ganga and other rivers and lord achyuta, and which 
gives punya  exceeding that given by great yajnas (such 
as ashwamedha and others) – such a person will become the very abode 
of material and spiritual wealth! 

Notes: 

sri vadiraja tirtha declares the phala of chanting or listening to 
the tirthaprabandha. A person who does with devotion shall obtain all 
types of wealth in this world, and shall also obtain knowledge and 
devotion that constitutes spiritual wealth which will be useful in the 
after-life! 

  



|| इतत श्रीवाददिाज श्रीििर्कृत तीर्थमप्रबन्ध  दक्षक्षर् प्रबन्धेः || 

|| Thus ends the southern (fourth) prabandha in teerthaprabanda, 
composed by sri vadiraja tirtha sricharana || 

|| इतत श्रीवाददिाजश्रीपादकृततीर्थमप्रबन्धेः || 

|| श्री कृष्र्ापमर्र्स्तु || 

 

 


